
English Chamber Choir

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of the English Chamber Choir
held at 9pm on Tuesday gth Febru ary 2O2L by Zoom

Present

lVark Roper (in the chair)

30 members

ln attendance

Guy Protheroe
Ann Manly
Rebecca Taylor

Apologies and Minutes of Previous AGM

These were approved (proposed by Simon and seconded by Stephen). Apologies
were received from Julia

Election of Directors

All current directors are standing again. During the year Ros Scott-Douglas moved
away and iesigned as a director. There is a vacancy if anyone is interested in putting
themselves forward. The following were re-elected

Mark Roper (Chair)
Bob Moffat
Simon Archer
Marianne Aston
Francois Boucard

.Tim Johns
Hugh Joslin
Anne Johnson
Martin Douglas

Chairman's Report

The Chairman reflected on a year unlike any other with no physical rehearsals or live
performances since March 2O2O. Thanks were given to Rebecca for her extraordinary
multi-tasking technical and musical support which has been vital this year. Thanks
were also given to Annie for her Q&A Covid updates, to Guy and Caspar for countless
hours spent on lock down recordings, to Rogerforthe quizzes, to Robyn, Stella and
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Michael for talent spots, to David Shield for re-recording expertise and to the
directors for their counsel and support.

Bob and Rebecca have put in much time in preparing for live rehearsals when
permitted in St Philips Earls Court. lt is not clear when we can return to St Andrews
and the larger premises at St Philips will provide a more suitable rehearsal space.

The proposed tour this summer to ltaly will need to be deferred to 2OZZbutthere
might be the possibility of a tour of some kind in the UK. There is an invitation to sing
in Derby Cathedral.

All choirs are facing challenges and loss of income. lt will need hard work and
commitment to get up and running again but we should not be pessimistic about our
future.

lVlark was thanked for his leadership and steady hand during the last year

Treasurer's Report

Francois confirmed that the finances were sound notwithstanding a loss of circa
f 14,000 this year. This cannot be blamed entirely on Covid. Two own promoted
concerts made losses but these were expected and had been budgeted for. lncome
in the previous accounting year had provided a surplus of some f 1-O,OOO and was
used for these concerts, which featured more adventurous programming and the
hire of band musicians. Further such expenditure will not be incurred at the
moment as we are unable to perform. The Directors have confirmed that we have
sufficient money in reserves to fund any further losses this year. Elizabeth and
Francois were thanked for their work on the accounts and finances. The directors
had approved these so there was no vote of members required.

Musical Director's Report

Guy contrasted the start of the previous season performing to a packed audience in
Ramsbury with the subsequent concert in Holy Trinity Sloane Street which attracted
only limited interest. The St James Piccadilly concert with Crispian Steele-perkins
was better attended. Commercial gigs which were in the diary to help offset the
deficits fell away with the onset of the pandemic. Guy was pleased that the choir
membership provided all the (vocal) solos in the St James concert reflecting the
strength and depth of the membership.

ln lock down, the special projects seem to work well, so that rather than singing
through random repertoire, preparing for curated evenings provides better focus
and interest. Thanks to Jenny for the Christmas sequence and a Valentine themed
evening is coming up.
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Thanks were given to Mark, to Caspar and David Shield on video work, to David Lowe
as arphivist, to Bob for his general support, to Ann for staying in touch with contacts
behind the scenes and to Rebecca for her incredible lT skill and artistic input.

Finally the late and much loved choir mascot four legged Jess was remembered and
the choir was thanked for its support.

Ann referred to the 50th anniversary year coming upin2O22and plans are being
considered how best to mark this, possibility with an updated booklet of
photographs and memories. Appeals were given for such and also for contact details
of former members.

Question Time

Stephen had explained earlier the logistical reasons why it was preferred to defer the
Italy trip until next year and deposits would be moved forward.

There was a detailed discussion led by Bob, Tim and Rebecca about the radical long
term effect of the pandemic on the choir and how changes in the way we work and
interact with each other will need to be addressed in future planning. The dominant
influence of social media must be embraced, as will how, where and when we
rehearse and perform in a socially distanced way and market ourselves. Finding a
unique selling point and brand identity is needed to attract both members and
audience alike. The challenge is trying to appealto both. Just creating media traffic is
not enough in a saturated market. lf we are clear who we are, what we do and
where we are going, it is easier to generate media interest and sell ourselves.
Appeals were made to choir members skilled in social media and all members were
encouraged to become more proficient in this area. Perhaps some tips and training
could be provided.

Hannah asked about longer term programme planning and whether we could have a
theme for a series of concerts. Ann reminded us that we were never a one concert
per term choir and always pulled in last minute commercial gigs because we were
agile and flexible but Bob cautioned that the commercial music world has changed
dramatically and there is no guarantee such work will return. As a City based choir
traditionally drawing some of its members and supporters from City workers, the
advent of home working has changed this demographic, certainly in the short to
medium term and possibility permanently. People have moved out of London and
may prefer to sing locally once things open up again rather than travelling into town
unless we offer something different. The'glue'of the St Martin in the Fields concerts
which held together a broad membership of current members and extras has gone.

These are unique challenges for a non-specialised choir such as ECC which needs a
clear and creative strategy for programme planning and bringing in new members.
There will be a rebuilding exercise and we must be prepared to explore new ways of
making music and finding audiences.
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There followed a debate about rehearsal arrangements and whether a weekly
Tuesday evening was still preferred.
As we begin live rehearsals which will require social distancing and ventilation
breaks, more workshops and weekend rehearsals with longer breaks to allow proper
ventilation of premises may be preferable and, depending on demand, we may need
to rehearse on alternate weeks or in sections.
Ann suggested moving to irregular rehearsals arranged around particular projects to
which a number of singers sign up. Rebecca cautioned against losing the regular
rehearsals which promote long term vocal health and quality. Several members
expressed the great value they attach to the social side of weekly rehearsals which a
jobbing choir would not provide.

There was no further business and the meeting ended at 10.00pm
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ENCLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
A sequence to celebrate the feast of St Valentin e - 1.6 Februarv 2021

Unless otheruise stnted, eaenllne is inaited to sing nlong (or listen) to tlrc recordings being plmled, zuith the
cxception of the Sellnrs which qou nre inaited to rua.tch. The rendings will be pet fornted liae and tha solo songs
hnae lteen prc-t'ccordcd. So plcase sit back and enjoy those.

Fair Phyllis, I saw sitting all alone - Iotm Farmer (1570-1,601)
sung by theLaudantes Consort

Reading: AnArundel Tomb - philip Larkin
read by Jay

Come away, sweet love doth now invite - Iotur Dowland (156A-L626)
p erformers unattributed

Bird Songs at Eventide - Eric Coates (1.8g6-1957)
sung brl Stella

Rise up my love - Healey Willan (1g80-196g)
sung by the Choir of Lincoln College Oxford

Reading: The Same Note -Jackie Kay
read by Deborah

'8i11' from 'showboat - Jerome Kern (1gg5 -1945)
lyrics by P.G.Woodhouse and Oscar Hammerstein II
sungby Marianne withRoger at thepiano

'Slow Fox Trot' and 'Maxixe' from ,Kissing Songs, - ]ames Sellars (1940_2017)
original recording by the ECC ZO07 with lan Curror and pauLpiummer piano duet
aideo recorded Jal.laary 2021. Eaeryone is inaited to enjoy watching the uideo rather than singing this one!

Reading: A Lovely Love Story - Edward Monkton
read by Ierury

A Red, Red Rose _ Robert Burns/petro Urbani (written 1794); arrangedsimon Carrington
sung by The Kings' Singers

Petite Fleur - Sidney Bechet (1897-1959)
sung by Dave Shield

Am Donaustrande'; 'O wie sanft,; ,Nerr, es ist nichts auszukommen,; ,Schlosser auf,; ,Nachtigall,
sie singt so schcjn' from Liebeslieder Walzer - ]ohannes Brahms (1g334ggn
sung by Marlis Petersen, Stella Doufexis, Wemer Gtir4 Konrad ]arnot
with Christoph Bemer, Camillo Radicke piano duet



pCC-announcel 3 News items lrttps://email.bt.com/marl/index-rui j sp?v =2. 19. I

Frem: Manager English Chamber Choir <englishchamberchoir@gmail.com>
To: ecc-announce@googlegroups,com/ peregrine.lavington@gmail,com
Bate: Feb 23, 2A2L 2:30:12 PM
Subject: [ECC-announce] 3 News items

Hello,

There are three bits of information here which it would be helpful if you could take a quick look at
in advance of this evening's rehearsal.

1. Very disappointingly, Rick W has been told this morning that it hasn't been possible to re-
connect the mains electricity supply to his new house in time for the chat we had planned for this
evening. He wants us to let you know that he really does want to talk to everyone, and we are
going to re-schedule for either 9 or 16 March. For those who don't know already, Rick and Rachel
have bought a new house which they are renovating extensively, but are meanwhile still living in
their old one (where the wifi is rubbish and won't support Zoom). So Rick is doing all his online
stuff from his studio at the new house, which is a few miles drive away, but of course that's not a
lot of use without a power supply! If anyone else has a half-hour talk up their sleeves which they'd
like to offer at a few hours notice, do let me know. Otherwise we will do announcements and pub
chat.

2. Please do have a look at the following announcement from St Martin's. lqint StalerTent 2
|Myg[!e{conce(@).ThisiscIearlyexcellentnews,althoughitdoesleave
unanswered questions. We spoke on the phone with Peter D yesterday afternoon. He has had to
sign a gagging order while further discussions take place, but he did give us some more
information which is in the public domain (if you know where to look for it). He is entirely happy
for us to share this announcement (he put it on Facebook himself yesterday as well) and we can fill
in a bit more detail in a verbal announcement this evening rather than putting it in writing now.

3. After lockdown. While yesterday's news comes as a relief for many, and frustration for others, it
is currently very unclear how this timetable is going to work in relation to resumption of
rehearsals. I couldn't help smiling somewhat wryly this morning when, on the 'Today' programme,
someone asked when they would be allowed to go to their local church for a service and sing a
hymn? The answer was that the word 'singing' doesn't appear anywhere in the road map. Typical.
So I guess that we, and also Bob and Mark and Rebecca's colleagues at St Philip's are going to
have to await further guidance, presumably in the form of more statements from the DCMS which,
based on past experience, are unlikely to win any awards for plain English, Maybe by next week
there will be fufther clarification, but don't expect any decisions by this evening.

Hopefully see most of you later

Anit

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
unsuLsqrihe@.gggglegrygpg.co m" > eec-@ogg!-ggrou pE. cCI-lI.
To view this discussion on the web visit https://Sro.u,pl=reqle.corn/-#Sgid/ee{-annoUncg
l"eAD%SssEgFI[8hp-tlltQCE-ESdS]CmBUWvsl9SfZszIh]U.0IE*Tvk hrro/o40rtlqil=qmait-coEl.
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IECC-announcel Recording on 18 May https://email.bt.com/mail/index-rui jsp? v =2.20.2

Fror*: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
Te: ecc-annou nce@googlegroups.com
Sate: Mar 16, 2021 5:58:02 pM
Subjeet: [ECC-announce] Recording on 1g May

As some of you will already know, we have been booked to do a recording on TUESDAy 18 MAy

This is particularly timely as live singing is due to resume on Monday 17.

Details as follows:

Tuesday 18 May. 6-9pm (tbc, might shift by half-an-hour or so but will be early evening)

Venue: EBC Live (www,ebc,live) 33a Wadeson St, E2 9DR (nearest tube Bethnal Green)

Project: Recording of Library Music - patriotic British Songs. Includes I vow to Thee, my country,
Men of Harlech, Rule Britannia etc.

EBC is a newly-converted space (used to be a Methodist Church). We can have between 20 and 30singers within current social distancing rules. The studio is fully compliant with all health and safetycovid regulations etc.

We realise not everyone may want to sing live in May, especially if you are still awaitingvaccination or won't have been vaccinated for the 2-3 weeks it takes for immunity to kick in. Weare hoping that we can round up at least 20, and possibly include everyone who wants to do it. Forthose not wanting to do it, Rebecca has kindly offered to do a zoom rehearsal for you that eveninginstead.

The music is, as you can imagine, pretty straightforward - and a lot of it consists of singing thetune in unison. We have been promised the dots by the beginning of May so will run through it allduring the zoom rehearsals on 4 and 11 May.

For the session you will be distanced, so you will need to watch Guy (even if it meins breaking thehabit of a lifetime) but you will also have headphones so you can hear the orchestral track (whichwill have been recorded in the afternoon) and there will probably be a click_track at least at thebeginning of each track.

It would be very helpful if you could just let me know whether you would be up for this or not _ orof course if you are waiting for a vaccine you may want to wait and see what you get offered. Inthe circumstances we are just going to have to go with how things work out. We obviously need agood balance of voices but apart from that I guess if we do end up overscribed we will have to gowith some version of 'first come, first served'. We will certainly do our best to fit everyone in.

We went to visit the studios last week. It,s a great space and really nice people. Not the world,smost accessible venue - I will try and find out more about how to get there. There is on_streetparking but it's expensive, although the restrictions run out at 6.30pm.

See you later,

Ann

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC_Announce,,
g rou p.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
Ll{:$.uijS-i!lq"F\Qu+osjsilf$"f{,J*,{+d }e.{i::41t}olltrtc_=iln5{.lt$elj}c&u**g!suruu*s,trff.
To view this discussion on the web visit htqilsillsroups.{tq+Ule-ea.mrk/sl5Q,d/Sgk*fiSSuISS.
,IS*CS Y-Y5G0trdulyfq[r;li-Q3qJp:p_Ilr.iu|kwdIth.t_t*$iq*s*.iq].DksN*,.?#40melJ.srya!!,qqm..
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BCC-announce] Fwd: Rrulring order https: l/email.bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp?v =2.20.2

Frorrt: Ann Protheroe <annmanly.protheroe@gmail.com>
To: ecc-announce@googlegroups. comBat€; Apr 25, 2027 71:28:26 pM
Subject: IECC-announce] Fwd: Running order

Please find below the definitive running order for Tuesday's sequence,

Ivan will be joining us but, as mentioned last week, he has a problem with an old injury to his
ankle which means he is currently confined to sitting in an armchair with his leg elevated. Which,
as we all know, is not the recommended posture for singing (although opera heroines are expected
to sing laying on their deathbeds!).

So he has kindly provided some third-party recordings of the chants which we will play at the
appropriate points and you can just listen and get your breath back. He will be talking about the
music and its place in the Orthodox liturgy and will join in the pub chat too.

So do please just check you have your music in order and we'll look forward to seeing you on
Tuesday.

Ann

Chant 1: Troparion of the Cross (Byzantine chant)

Tchaikovsky: Cherubic Hymn

Rachrnaninov: Voskresenie Khristovo

Lunghu: Pre tine te laudam

Ivan: talk

Chant 2: Procession to Golgotla (Byzantine chant)

IV{antzaros : Troparion of Kas siani

Moody: Funeral Trisagion 2'; Sub arum praesidium (middle section)

Tavener: N{other of God. here I stand

Chaut 3: Paschal verses (Russian chant)

Hatzis: Easter Kontakion

Tchaikovsky: Khvalite

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email tounsub$ct!-heG)ggg.giegr_&_U gigg| g_Ups.Sg-[3,
To view this discussion on the web visit httpgl/_grqup&.googie,con:/dlryjggig/Sgkgggoilnce_
le48se&gsq.S_J!3sT8 iqz4pqkruylCIltuzqSy:,llhv*Qgv:y-IJGZAQo/e40ryail,smqiLcoilQ.
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[ECC-announcel Recording session l8 May https;//email.bt.com/mail23lindex-rui jsp? v =MX-2.32.0

Fr*m: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
?or ecc-an nounce@googleg rou ps.com
ffiate: May 10, 2021 4:02:24 PM
&a.ebjeet: IECC-announce] Recording session 18 May
&ttaehmentsx Covid Form for Musicians_Crew.pdf, 21 COVID ASSESMENT.pdf,
ARTISTS RELEASE CONTRACT CHOIR.pdf, ARTIST'S RELEASE CONTRACT FIGURATA choir.doc

Hello Everyone

This message relates to the recording session next Tuesday

If you are definitely not doing the session, you can skip this one. If, however, you are still undecided please
keep this message forthe time being as if you do come on board you will need the attachments.

I am currently expecting the following people. This currently totals 22 and we can certainly have a few
more so if anyone else does want to sign up, please let me know. I think the maximum is 30 but that will
need to include Guy and I don't know what the status of the recording engineer is as he's presumably in
the control room but people do come into the studio to adjust mics etc. If anyone is now not coming please
let me know asap. I think there are a couple of people out there who might be planning to come but for
whom I don't have written confirmation. I will try and contact them separately.

Soprano: Marianne, Nicky, Hannah, Julia, Stella, Ann, Anne-Sophie, Kate G
Alto: Peggy, Jay, Robyn, Debbie
Tenor: Michael, Mark, Rob
Bass: Simon, Nick, Hugh, Dave Sh, Alejandro, David J, David L

VERY IMPORTANT - change of schedule

As this project has evolved the orchestral part of it has expanded and the studio set-up has to be started
earlier to accommodate this, The knock-on for us from this is that we have to finish by Bpm, or there will
be substantial studio overtime. But, to quote one of our session colleagues, 'there are no problems, only
solutions'

The potential solution is as follows. If those people who are currently working more flexibly at the moment
could arrive at 5, or maybe 5.30, then we can start with a few tracks with a smaller number of singers. If
you can't get there before 6, then just come then anyway. This is looking like the opposite of Haydn's
'Farewell'Symphony.

But the good news is we all get to go home early (or down the pub if we can find one). Obvious pieces to
start with are Templar's Creed and Non nobis Domine.

What would be really helpful is if you could let us know asap what time you could get there. Then we can
make a plan.

DOCUMENTATION

Sorry, but due to the Covid restrictions etc, there is a lot of bureaucracy attached to anything we do at the
moment.

There are four attachments below

" The risk assessment, which you need to read and take note of (like bring your own refreshments
etc)I

. The form for musicians, which you need to print out, fill in and bring with you. If you don't have a
printer, don't worry. I will bring some spares and be standing on the pavement outside the studio
with a clipboard! But it will save a lot of time if you simply hand something in.

. The release form, which is either pdf or a word document. You can use whichever you like, they are
the same. Again, if you can print it please do (double-sided is fine and saves paper). Don't worry
about the social security number, fee etc - this is a customised version of the standard release form
but it comes from the USA. The fee is going straight to the Choir so please leave that blank. It's
your name and address and signature that's important. Please bring this with you but don't hand it
in until the end of the session, just in case you end up not singing on the earlier tracks or there are
any other adjustments. Do keep a copy for your own records (you can just download it). The
countersigned copies from the production company are normally lodged with the MU. I will bring

I ol2 2610112024,16:43



IECC-announcel Recording session 18 May

spares.

MUSIC

It would be extremely helpful if as many people as possible could print out their own copies. This
safeguards you against any virus transmission from third-party copies, although if you don't have a printer
we will make up some sets which will be in sealed bags etc.

If you can equip yourself with a standard 44 ring binder (maybe you can borrow one for the day) that
would be the best way of keeping the music from accidentally ending up on the floor (occupational hazard
in studios and can be very irritating!). You can use a choir folder but individual sheets can fall out of those
all too easily. And we're not in vision so doesn't matter what your binder looks like.

If you are doing your own printing/ we suggest you do the pieces which have just two pages on separate
sheets so you can place them in your binder/folder facing each other, thus avoiding page turns. Otherwise
double-sided is fine and good for the planetl And if you are punching holes, it's a good idea to punch on
both edges so you can arrange the pages either way around.

Due to social distancing we won't be able to do the usual set-up of one music stand between two people,
and I don't think the studio may have enough for one each. We do have folding ones but they are always a
bit of a liability. If anyone has a wrist problem which makes holding a folder difficult, please let us know
and we can find a spare stand or two.

FEEDBACK

It would just be helpful to know who can't print stuff, so I know roughly how many copies we need to run
off and sanitise. Also we do have spare ring-binders here if you don't have one.

See you tomorrow,

Ann

Ann Manly,
Manager, English Chamber Choir
6 Steele's Mews North, London NW3 4RJ
Tel: 020 7722 6045 Mob: 07976 9616L2

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to

To view this discussion on the web visit httAUlilglpSp.e"U*eills-!.4$l-S/:.m$-$idig,fE:ar-rnlr.it-ils3
ii=ACB_Yl{3-IyEtil{-ti.an&}V-Y.tsj!r,U, KSExuejhErkf$p_3-15-QL$isirA%zi1lr*il.ur*il.rtm.
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IECC-annoLrncc'] LiRGEN I': BASSES (AND TENORS) ONI_./ -.. https://email.bt.com/mail23/index-rui js p? v =MX_Z.32.0

Fr*rm: Guy Protheroe <guy.protheroe@gmail.com>
Te: ecc-announce@googlegroups.com <ecc-announce@googlegroups.com>S*Ee: May 13, 20216:43:39 PM
Sa"rbj*et: [ECC-announce] URGENT: BASSES (AND TENORS) ONLy - PATRIOTIC BRITAIN:
TEMPLAR CREED
AttaehrtleB:ts: Templar Creed rev Guy 13 May.pdf, Templar Creed rev Guy 13 May.mp3

This applies to baritones/basses, and perhaps some lower tenors on the chant: all offerings welcome.

There is a new a cappella version of Templar Creed in the Dropbox, copied here as well: pdf and audio mp3
with click. As you will see/heari there is a line of chant and a low drone. I am already recorded singing the
chant, so a few voices will be added to this.

I need probably 3-4 extra voices doubling mine on the recording, and I need several voices grovelling on a
low Cl

Since we are shoft of time, the easiest/quickest way to sort this out would be if those interested/capable
could record themselves singing a low C drone and also a chunk of chant along with the track on their
telephones or whatever, to establish 1) who can drone on a low C and 2) who will best blend with me on
the chant line.

Hope this is ok, and obviously yery_r.rtgent! Not expecting finished performances, remotely; just so I know
who can do C, and which voices will work with mine - I can then line up any offerings in Logic pro in
parallel with mine and see what works best. The more the merrier.

In the session we will record some drones by themselves - we can easily loop them, if we have some clean
starts and finishes. Then we can record the chant - or the other way round, depending on prompt start and
whether people want to warm up or down! I need to do this at 5pm at the start of the session.

It is possible we will add orchestra (we are recording in the afternoon) but won,t know finally until it has all
been mixed.

Contributions hugely welcome soonesil Awaited with anticipated pleasure, even rapture...

Guy

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce" group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
iln

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups ,,ECC-Announce,, group
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
un$Ltbscribe@-gQ$"gl-ggrCIups.qQm: >eqq:aileau ss$jeg|:qu*s.Aom.
To view this discussion on the web visit httpE;1/_grAg.*Lgoagie.ggrllld/n:qSfSlegg:ennpg4g/*4BfA?Es:ei ?$]j&S$E"r:rsrLsq$.

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups ,,ECC-Announce,, group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
u
To view this discussion on the web visit l[tpg:;,1$I-egB$.ilS-o-Sle.SAn],i-el.n.r$e i*ICSS:g11gUfiS
lft $:SI$?rS":arA3._$-545-:Bs j_-?::{.}{f-A64cc*i-It!1r:-S!-{rry$tl,qs$.
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PATRIOTIC BRITAIN: CHOIR RUNNING ORDER

1. TVIEN OF HARLECH

2. SEE THE CONQUERING HERO

3. RULE, BRITANNIA

4. N 1M ROD - ORCH ESTRAL

5. NIIVIROD_ACAPPELLA

6. THE POWER AND THE GLORY

7. NON NOBIS DOMINE

8. BRITONS, STRIKE HOME!

9. IVOW TO THEE MY COUNTRY

10. A KNtGHT',S CREED (TEtVtPLAR CREED)

(NOTES OVERLEAF)



IECC-announcel St Ann's day and other services up to Christmas https://email.bt.com/mai l/index-rui j sp? v =2.2 | .l

Frerml -Robert -Moffat <robert@robertmoffat.co.uk>
T*: ecc-announce@googlegroups.com <ecc-announce@googlegroups.com>
&ate: Jul8,2A2L 7:34:47 PM
$uhject: IECC-announce] St Ann's day and other services up to Christmas

Dear all

Now that restrictions have been eased for singing in church we are back in action!

As you may know St Andrews is officially St Andrew by the Wardrobe with St Ann Blackfriars and
the annual mass for St Ann will be held on THURSDAY 22 JULY in St Ann's churchyard (St
Andrews if wet) - Fr Luke Miller will be officiating
Rehearsal 11.45am at St Andrews - Rebecca will be conducting Service 12.30pm over by 1.30pm
Music Byrd 4 part Mass and Tattis If ye love me - there will be a hymn - probably Alleuia sing to
Jesus - how nice to be able to sing a hymn again!

Please - if you are able to do this can you let me know asap - it is normally fun!

AND FOR YOUR DIARIES
Service dates between September and Christmas
Sunday 26 September - Trinity 17 - at Stlames Garlickhythe - 9.30 rehearsal 10.30 service
Sunday 31 October - All Souls/ Saints? tbc - at St James Garlickhythe - 9.30 rehearsal 10.30
service
Sunday 28 November - Advent Sunday - at St James Garlickhythe - 9,30 rehearsal 10.30 service
Tuesday 30 November - St Andrew's Day - at SABTW - 6pm service
Tuesday 14 December - Parish and Ward Club Carols - at SABTW - 6pm service

NB services at St James Garlickhythe are now live-streamed and as a result the choir will be based
at the rear of the stalls (near where the piano is) rather than in the gallery - the singers will also
be visible on the livestream, hence there will need to be some sort of dress code TBC. Sir Andrew
Parmley will be the organist for all SJG services.

More as things develop I guess!

All best
Bob

Robert Moffat

020 3304 7696 07768 892613

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce,,
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
qaau$$ci:iueqsgggle$rqups.qam" >-Ec-p-e*nq sg$!eglqgps,cq$..
To view this discussion on the web visit https;/{Srouprgs*Str.csuldl,fjggi*/Sgggry}ggjice,
1 L891 ?993$9" 1S{36,,192574J6s37s4%40mSithuFine?s. ionep"qo, uk.
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I ECC-announce I This evening https://email .bt.com/mail/index-rui.i sp? v =2.2 I .l

Frenr: Mark Roper <chairman@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
To: ecc-annou nce@googlegrou ps. com
Sate: Jul 13, 2021 3:53:28 PM
$ubiert: IECC-announce] This evening

Hello all

This evening we are without Rebecca as she has a pre-planned event to attend

Guy will be running a short rehearsal from Greece, a run through of the Byrd Mass in preparation
for St Ann's. Followed by pub chat.

Also, we have had to postpone the event at Helen's house from next Tuesday to a date later in the
summer - details to follow.

So this evening will be our last event before the summer break.

We look forward to September when (hopefully) we will be able to rehearse together and enjoy live
music again.

Join Zoom Meeting
h!(*n l,{lr-tl3^wsl;*ssrs,/j,.$l$**}l$S$]l:w$jr-rufiErctr;y{- npsr\th:rr:rJsUw"lNsrt}Uaarcg

Meeting ID: 875 9462 7856
Passcode:552190

Mark Roper
Chairman, English Chamber Choir
07789 577926

Vi rus-free. lyli ti, q-!:-{.t!)ry

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups ,,ECC-Announce"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email tount*bFc.ribe@-sggslqg!:q$ sggglgsrqqB$.,qgm.
To view this discussion on the web visit "c1ntuililL-t:
.,1$Es4*:*i-3sS.$ijryUlaIlSq*l iDlr,,il':?2flf_4fJtQpS*.liVg|:rv-RCsI**yq$g_ffisrt.snrejt,c,qi}
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

BACH: IESU, MEINE FREUDE: chorus breathing, phrasing, ornaments etc

The Bdrenreiter and Peters Editions have different bar numbering: Bdrenreiter
bars all the way through in one sequence, whereas peters bars eaih movement
separately. In the notes following I refer to Birenreiter bar numbers as ,,8,, and
Peters as "P". This motet begins in p on p4B. Generaily when I mark,,breath,,, this
means you do not breathe elsewhere - unless obvious rests or phrasing,

I am not including here breathing and phrasing for the solo/ensemble numbers: I
will settle these in separate rehearsals.

,,.'"' Opening Choral: no pauses, just quaver breaths.8: Breaths after "lang" inbar T.
f Bar 16: sops quaver appoggiatura on D onto the minim C#. DELETE

Bar 20 onwardsr NB dynamicsl [And lots later)\.. Bar 23: start mf with cresc into i4.
nBar Z6: sops quaver appoggiatura F# onto E; also in krar" 34,,/ par 36: mf - then let it grow gradually

yl Bar 54:poco rit
Bar 62: sops "inverted mordent" = a f,ast shake: the nate itseif [Ej, the note belowy {A#), then back to the nore itself [tsj. Similariy throughout for this rnark

--r' ,Bar 83:dim
J par 84 on; mp entries

.-S*- Bar 87: P altos has different underlay - should be,,-deln,,on minim bt 3, then BB
on crotchets "die nicht nach" then same as B.
Bar 92: altos breath at comma

,,/ Bar 102: 51 mordent on D# = a fast shake: the note itself {D#1, the note above" [E), then hack to the note itself [D#]. Similarly throughout for the mordent mark

Choral (B p7, P p5a)
81.16/P1,3: detached - see translation!
B11B/P15: legato
BlZ0/P!7: mf

Verse 3 (B p9, P p55 bottom)
8150/P4: breath
8156/P10: 51 mordent (NB B bar number correction)
81611P15: 51 quaver appegtiatum en tr dewn te Dlf mordent instead
BL62/P16: breath
81"66/P20: breath
B17A/P24: breath
81.74/P2B: 51 mordent instead
8175/P29: breath after beat 1 for SSAT
8177 /PSI: breath for AT
Bt79/P33: breath for S2ATB
8181/P35: breath for ATB
B1B3/P37: breath for SL52



8187 /P41,: breath
8190/P44: breath
B20B/P62: 51 mordent on F#

Ihr aber seid nicht fleischtich (B p13/p pSB)
No breaths between "geistlich,, and ,,sondern,,
8218/P72: fast trill for A at beginning of minim _ F#_E-F#-E
8222/P76: 51 breath, S2 no breath
8230/P84: AT breath
8232/P86: T breath
8234/P88: 51& B breath
8235/P89: dim
8236/P90:mf
8237 /P91: 51 breath
8239/P93: 51 & 52 breath
8245/P99: 51 & SZ mordent; then tutti mf
B250/P1,04: S2 no breath
BZ57/P1,05: 51_ no breath
8254/P708: 51 mordent on beat 4 (not trill as in B)
B257 /P171; 51 & SZ mordent on beat Z

Choral [B p1S/P p62J
51 & S2: no pauses; quaver breath at end instead
8261&267 /p4 & 10: 52 mordent on beat 2
8263 &269/P6 & 12: quaver breath
B270/PL3: detached/enunciated fElend, Not, I(reuzJ, then legato

So nunher Geist (B p25lp p68l
B4t7 /P13: no breath at end ofbar
B42A-421/P15-L6: hemiola ffor those who care about such thingslJ8430/P25: 51 breath - but not inB43L/pZ6
8434/P29: A breath, T breathing early with them
8445/P40: 51 & SZ trill on dotted minim. 5L: j. crotchet on E, then 4 semiquaversE-D#-E-D#, then l" crotchet on D#; then as written. 52: the same except on G-F#.

Final Choral (BpZBlp pTL)
Pauses in time with quaver breaths,
!453 (= repeat)/P7: mp, breath after beat};then cresc in next bar.846+ 463/PL7: no breath at end ofbar.



BACH: IESU, MEINE FREUDE - TEXT AND TRANSIATION

I Jesu, meine Freude,
Meines Herzens Weide,
Jesu, meine Zier,
Ach wie lang, ach lange
Ist dem Herzen bange
Und verlangt nach dir!
Gottes Lamm, mein Briiutigam,
AuISer dir soll mir auf Erden
Nichts sonst Liebers werden.

Unter deinem Schirmen
Bin ich vor den Sttirmen
Aller Feinde frei.
La{l den Satan wittern,
LaB den Feind erbittern,
Mir steht Jesus bei.
Ob es itzt gleich kracht und blitzt,
Ob gleich Siind und Htille schrecken:
Jesus will mich decken.

Trotz dem alten Drachen,
Trotz des To{es Rachen,
Trotz der Furcht darzu!
Tobe, WeIt, und springe,
Ich steh hier und singe
In gar sichrer Ruh.
Gottes Macht hiilt mich in acht;
Erd und Abgrund muss verstummen,
Ob sie noch so brummen.

Weg mit allen Schiitzen!
Du bist mein Ergtitzen,
Jesu, meine Lust !
Weg ihr eitlen Ehren,
Ich mag euch nicht hiiren,
Bleibt mir unbewusst!
Elend, Not, Kreuz, Schmach und Tod
SoIl mich, ob ich viel muss leiden,
Nicht von Jesu scheiden.

So aber Christus in euch ist, so ist der Leib zwar
tot um der Siinde willen; der Geist aber ist das
Leben um der Gerechtigkeit willen.

Jestts, my jo."-,
My heart's deLigltt
Jestts, my- treasure
Ah how lotrg, alt how long
mu.st my heart be an-rious
Ancl full of longing for you!
Latnb of God, m,- bridegroont
Besides yoLr there is in on earth
Notltirtg else that is deare r to nte

There is now no condemnatiotr in thetn v,ho are in
Christ and who walk not according to the flesh but
accordirtg to the spirit. Romans 8: I

B e n e at h !- o u r p r o re c t i o tl
I ant free from the raging
Of all enemies.
Let the deyil sniff around.
let m1t enetny- beconte incen.sed
Jesus stands bv- tne.
Eyen though. thunder crashes and lightning blaz.es,
Even thottgh sin and hell terrifi,
Jesus will protect nrc.

,

3

Es ist nun nichts Yerdammliches an denen, die in
Christo Jesu sind, die nicht nach dem Fleische
wandeln, sondern nach dem Geist.

4 Denn das Gesetz des Geistes, der da Iebendig
macht in Christo Jesu, hat mich frei gemacht von
dem Gesetz der Siinde und des Todes.

For the lau, of the spirit, which makes nte livittg in
Christ Jesus, has nwde me free Jrom the law of sin
and death. Romans 8:2

6

7

Ihr aber seid nicht fleischlich, sondern geistlich,
so anders Gottes Geist in euch wohnet. Wer aber
Christi Geist nicht hat, der ist nicht sein.

I defy tlte ancient dragon
I defl rhe jaw,s ofdeath.
I defi the.fear they cause.
Rage, World, and leap Ltpotl ftrc.
I stand here and sing
ht the caln of certaintv.
Gotl's power rakes care o.f me;
earth and hell's abyss ttrust fall siLent,
however much the y- roar.

But you are not of tlt.e flesh, but oJ the spirit, ctncl so
God's spirit dwelLs in you in a rlffirent wati. But
wh.oeyer does not ltave Clrrist,s spirit is not ltis.
Romans 8:9

Awav- with all treasures!
You are my delight,
Jestrs, ny desire!
Aw,ay witlt all vain honours,
I don't want to hear o;f y-ou,
Remain un.known to mel
Stffiring, clistress, tlxe cross, sh.arn.e ancl clearh,
ltowever nru.ch I have tc, sufrbr,
Will never separate me from Jesu.s.

If Christ is in vou, then the body is deatl because oJ
sin, but the spirit is life because of righteousness.
Romans 8: 1 0

8



9 Gute Nacht, o Wesen,
Das die Welt erlesen,
Mir gefiillst du nicht.
Gute Nacht, ihr Stinden,
Bleibet weit dahinten,
Kommt nicht mehr ans Licht!
Gute Nacht, du Stolz und Pracht!
Dir sei ganz, du Lasterleben,
Gute Nacht gegetlen.

So nun der Geist des, der Jesurn von den Toten
auferwecket hat, in euch wohnet, so wird auch
derselbige, der Christum von den Toten
auferwecket hat, eure sterbliche Leiber lebendig
machen urn des willen, dass sein Geist in euch
wohnet.

Weicht, ihr Trauergeister,
I)enn mein Freudenmeister,
Jesus, tritt herein.
Denen, die Gott lieben,
MUR auch ihr Betrtiben
Lauter Zucker sein.
Duld ich schon hier Spott und Hohn,
Dennoch bleibst du auch im Leide,
Jesu, meine Freude.

Good night, o Iearthll,l existence,
wltat tlte world has rtt oJfer
Does n.ot please nrc at all.
Good night,),ou sin.s
Stay far away from ltere,
Conrc no fl1ore to the light!
Good night, arrogance and splendour.
To eyerything, about you, sinfi,tl e.ristence ,

I bid goodnight.

Now the spirit that has raised Jestrs.from tlrc dead,
dweLls in vou.The very sante spirit that lrus raised
Jesus from the dettd git,es li;t'e to loltr mortal bodies.
so that his spirit may tlwell in you. Rornans 8:l i

Vanish, spirits of gloom,
Jor m1, jo-tfttl master,
Jestts, enters in.
For tho.se who love God
eren their grief
MLr-st becotne pure delight.
Here I may have scorn and derision,
but eten in tlte midst of sulJbring yott remain,
Jesus, n4, jo ,-.

l0
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I ECC-announce I Dates for the autumn https:i/email.bt.com/mail/index-rui.isp?v =2.22.1

Fflcc:t: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
T'o: ecc-announce@googlegroups.com
Sete: Aug 2,2027 12:11:31 PM
Suh$eat: IECC-announce] Dates for the autumn

FRIDAY 10 SEPTEMBER

We have some good news regarding the concert on 10 September at St Martin's. This is definitely
going ahead, although without the Belmont Ensemble and Peter. It will be the 'home team', with
Guy conducting and Rebecca playing the organ, and no strings. As audiences are only slowly
coming back to normal numbers, this is an economic rather than an artistic decision.

Programme is as follows (not listed in order of performance)

Fau16: Requiem; Cantique de lean Racine
Franck: Panis angelicus
Elgar: Give unto the Lord
Parry: I was glad

We will have a live rehearsal at St Philip's on Tuesday 7 September and probably one, or maybe
two, Zoom sing-throughs beforehand so you can refresh you memories of the notes! These may
not necessarily be Tuesdays, but we will suggest some possible times and do a doodle poll or
similar to see what will work best for everyone.

Further details as to rehearsal times etc will follow. We also need to work out how to get music to
everyone/ as SABTW is currently closed.

It would be helpful if you could just drop me a line and let me know if you want to sing in this one.
Also, while you're at it, it would be helpfulto know how many people have their own copies of the
Fau16 Requiem (or indeed anything else in the programme).

While this is not an ecc-promoted concert, it is very much our own show, and it would be great if
we could encourage our own audience to turn up, if only so we have plenty of people to sing to!
We will put the details on the ECC website shortly - it's already on the St Martin's one and tickets
are on sale.

OTHER DATES

St Martin's have also put on their website two more concerts with ECC and the Belmonts. Mozart
Requiem on 13 November and Messiah on 26 November. please do pencil these dates in your
diaries but Peter has advised us that he doesn't yet have contracts forthem!

What has definitely been contracted is 'The Muppets Christmas Carol' at the Royal Albert Hall on
Saturday 11 December. More details to follow. We don't currently know how many singers we can
have on the platform (it will be affected by how much social distancing there is by then) but there
are two performances/ so we are hoping that everyone who wants to will get to sing in at least one
of them.

We hope you are all enjoying a bit more freedom and managing to get out and about - and maybe
even do some small-scale singing. Looking forward to seeing you all in September.

Ann

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to

I o1'2 3010812021, t2:25



IECC-announcel New concert on 10 November https://email.bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp? v =2.22.1

Frsm: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
T*: ecc-announce@googlegroups.com
ffiete: Sep 1, 2O2t 7:Q3:47 PM
S*rbj*ct: [ECC-announce] New eoncert on 10 November

Hello everyone,

We have been delighted to read all the messages about yesterday evening's rehearsal and so
pleased you all had such a good, if exhausting, time. We were indeed very sorry not to be there,
We are looking after a recently-bereaved friend from Barcelona for a few days so have quite a lot
of running around I

As regards plans for the autumn, we do now have a concert of our own in addition to the two dates
at St Martin's on 13 and 26 November. This will be at St James' Piccadilly on Wednesday 10
November. We do realise this is close to the St Martin's concert, but now that concerts are
happening again/ the more popular venues are very busy, and also we wanted to avoid the half-
term weeks (of which there appear to be three), not so much because of availability of singers but
in order to maximise our audience potential.

Over the past 18 months, whenever the potential for a concert has appeared, only to disappear
again, we have had requests to do Bach's 'Jesu, meine Freude', which was of course part of the
first concert to be cancelled back in March 2020. So we have programmed it for 10 November,
along with Handel's Chandos anthem'As pants the hart'and two anthems by purcell: 'Jehovah
quam multi sunt hostes'and'Rejoice in the Lord alway', The Handel anthem is on our Eclectica CD
It's unusual in that it's the only choral piece by Handel which was written for organ continuo only -
there are no strings. So we can do an authentic performance without needing to hire a band.
Rebecca will be playing and will probably add a couple of organ pieces, and we may have a
continuo cello, depending on budget. It will be a lovely all-baroque programme with three great
composers and hopefully we will attract an enthusiastic audience. There will be some solo/consort
opportunities but these are short and not too taxing.

So please put the date in your diaries. David McCleery, the concerts manager at St James'. is on
leave until next Monday so we haven't yet completed the contractual details, but I see no reason
why the date won't go ahead - barring any further lockdowns etc!

I don't have a rehearsal time for St Martin's next week - just waiting to hear from peter - so will
send details about that later. Meanwhile, it appears that not all our tenors and basses have
acquired black suits yet, so next week we will do black shirts and black trousers. But we will do
suits for the November concerts.

We are so looking forward to seeing you all next Tuesday, and also hope you have an enjoyable
session this Saturday - although we gather you are a small but select bunchl

Cheerg,

Ann (and Guy)

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
g rou p.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
ur$$sff"ffigQuaqslq$i&lij:i*{a.+:l'-}-etea:rr*ruTr(sl"lin$ul}aiith*Gisq.ag!sEfauils,ssj]:,
To view this discussion on the web visit l*pgl{Sr+i.rit$.gqogLe.ean:/j/"m5Si.d/ees:S$:tsl"ruc
.,l{Ae^R :{Y-*kjlp(r,xQld$}!u!r{Qwi,*ilpsUV! "Oj$Sb$sffy}sQ 4Y:I3!Sgs?b*frr.+jLsrrail.qsirl,
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English Chamber Choir: Services Sept-Dec 2OZL

s - 17 after Trinity - St James Garlickhythe - Sung Eucharist
9.30am rehearsal - 10.30am service

Pleose note: this will be our first service singing downstoirs (ot the back near the piano) and hence its simple so
we can see how it works. lt will olso be livestreamed. Also SJG Harvest is supposed to be on 3 Oct which is the
Marathon. We currently think their Harvest will move to 10 Oct but if it moves here the music will need to

chonge - it is currently bosed on Groce - which is the theme of the Collect.
(Andrew Parmley is ploying Amozing Grace as the organ voluntary before the service).

lntroit - Farrant: Lord for thy tender mercy's sake -
Mass setting - Darke: Mass in F

Gradual - Harris: Holy is the true light
Motet - Amazing Grace

Sunday 3 October- Harvest Festival St Philips Earls Court
9.30am rehearsal 10.30am service.

Mass setting - Mozart: Spatzenmesse
Anthem - Britten: Jubilate Deo in C

Sunday 31 October - All Souls/ All Saints - St James Garlickhyth
9.30am rehearsal - 10.30am service CLOCKS CHANG

Music TBC Mozart: Spatzenmesse?

Sunday 31 October - Evensong for the new Mayor of Kensington St philips Earls Court
5pm service

rd in B flat
Bring us O Lord

Sunday 14 November - Remembrance St Philips Earls Court
9.30am rehearsal 10.30am service

Mass setting - Byrd: Mass for 4 voices
Anthem - Harris: Holy is the true light

Sunday 28 November - Advent Sunday - St James Garlickhythe - Sung Eucharist
9.30am rehearsal 10.30am service

Music: IBC

7
(

,,t 
1ti) Sunday 28 November - Advent service - St Philips Earls Court

9.30am rehearsal 10.30am service
Music: a few anthems, hymns

Tuesday 30 November - St Andreu/s Day - venue TBC
5.30pm warm up 6pm service

lntroit - Macmillan: O radiant dawn
Mass setting: Haydn: St Nicholas Mass

Gradualr TBC
Moteil Mozart: Ave verum

Sunday 12th December - Carol Service - St Philips Earls Court
2pm rehearsal 4pm service

Tuesday 14 December Parish and Ward Club carols - venue TBC
5.30pm warm up 6pm service

fr

-Sung Eucharist

Canticles -
Anthem -

All music is subject to change. We will follow the RSCM guidance on distancing

tk-r:\



[ECC-annor"rnQel Nerv conaert on 10 November https://email.bt.com/mailiindex-rui.isp? v =7.22.1

flrern; Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
Te: ecc-annou nce@googlegroups.com
S*te: Sep 1, ?0277:03:47PM
S*bject: [ECC-announce] New concert on 1O November

Hello everyone,

We have been delighted to read all the messages about yesterday evening's rehearsal and so
pleased you all had such a good, if exhausting, time. We were indeed very sorry not to be there.
We are looking after a recently-bereaved friend from Barcelona for a few days so have quite a lot
of running around!

As regards plans for the autumn, we do now have a concert of our own in addition to the two dates
at St Maftin'S on 13 and 26 November. This will be at St James' Piccadilly on Wednesday 10
November. We do realise this is close to the St Matin's concert, but now that concerts are
happening again, the more popular venues are very busy, and also we wanted to avoid the half-
term weeks (of which there appear to be three), not so much because of availability of singers but
in order to maximise our audience potential.

Over the past 18 months, whenever the potential for a concert has appeared, only to disappear
again, we have had requests to do Bach's 'Jesu, meine Freude', which was of course part of the
first concert to be cancelled back in March 2020. So we have programmed it for 10 November,
along with Handel's Chandos anthem'As pantsthe hart'and two anthems by Purcell: 'Jehovah
quam multi sunt hostes' and 'Rejoice in the Lord alway'. The Handel anthem is on our Eclectica CD
It's unusual in that it's the only choral piece by Handel which was written for organ continuo only -
there are no strings. So we can do an authentic perfermance without needing to hire a band.
Rebecca will be playing and will probably add a couple of organ pieces, and we may have a
continuo cello, depending on budget. it will be a lovely all-baroque programme with three great
composers and hopefully we will attract an enthusiastic audience. There will be some solo/consort
opportunities but these are short and not too taxing.

So please put the date in your diaries. David McCleery, the concerts manager at St James'. is on
leave until next Monday so we haven't yet completed the contractual details, but I see no reason
why the date won't go ahead - barring any further lockdowns etcl

I don't have a rehearsal time for St Martin's next week - just waiting to hear from peter - so will
send details about that later. Meanwhile, it appears that not all our tenors and basses have
acquired black suits yet, so next week we will do black shirts and black trousers. But we will do
suits for the November concerts.

We are so looking forward to seeing you all next Tuesday, and also hope you have an enjoyable
session this Saturday - although we gatheryou are a small but select bunch!

Cheers,

Ann (and Guy)

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
g rou p.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
u"l$!l'r.5-fflit-e.iglstaslq$i*qlit]$*(tel'llertaril-!:"it!ree i:!ie$$$$q[!i]LiQi$tpglg.sigJus-,*..w1..
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IECC-announce] This evening at St Martin's https://email.bt.com/mail/i ndex-rui.i sp? v =2.22.1

Fros"*r: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
To: ecc-announce@googlegroups.com
#ate: Sep 11,2021 2:30:51 AM
$*"afuj*ct: IECC-announce] This evening at St Martin's

So this evening we finally sang again together in concert - the last time being the concert at St
James; Piccadilly with Crispian back in February 2020! And quite a few of us even went to the pub
afterwards! It really does feel as if there is some normality returning, although we still have the
distancing etc. And concerts with the Choir at one end of the Church and the organ at the other
always present their own challenges.

There was some amazing singing - the blend was lovely, it was a really strong sound, and overall it
was about 98o/o accurate (we all know where the other 2o/o wds but doubt if the audience noticedl)
Everyone who sang this evening should be jusily proud of thejr )ndvjdud performances. aur
soloists, Alex, Maxime and Guy (does he get a doubling fee?l) were all amazing and then there
was Rebecca - who was in a class of her own. Not only did she put up with allthe issues of being
at the wrong end of the church (and the cctv isn't currently working), but her Lefebure-Wely was a
triumph. It may be the most frivolous organ piece ever written, but she gave it all the gravitas to
bring it to life and if people had been permitted to leave during it, they would have been dancing in
the aisles!

So, welcome back to live ECC. Thanks to everyone and for those who couldn,t make it, we're
looking forward to seeing and hearing you soon too. On Tuesday we will begin rehearsing the
repettoire for our concert at St James' Piccadilly on 10 November. I will send more details about
that in the next couple of days, as I think some of you might have your own copies etc.

Thank you all so much, and we hope you enjoyed this evening as much as we did,

Ann (and Guy)

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups,,ECC-Announce,,
g rou p.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
*,JS-u-l.SStiI+.-:;,GCee :f qrc;l$*iiir :.? qJ,Craq gonqle,q*oup5 (*j.
To view this discussion on the web visit htipliisf*ilpl,S**Slp,caf-r#/":3s$i{ilst*nnnAilS;s.
,.id*e$. Y}:J*,*$S$yXlsSssS -r.'szX$r'"ifiqp$Iiwl ilJtrlJ-&s!1eAt*l#l,si**ilss:tl.
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[ECC-announcel Dates from norv rurtil Christmas

Frent: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>'l'o: ecc-announce@googlegroups. com
Sate: Sep 24,2021 lt:04:11 PM
Subject: IECC-announce] Dates from now until Christmas

We now appear to have a succession of confirmed dates which will take us up to Christmas
Several of these have only arrived in the last week - others have been lurking awaiting
confirmation for a while. This list does not include Sunday services, which will be dealt with
separately but are still as per the list Bob sent around.

Wednesday 10 November,7,30pm, St James' Piccadilly, music by Bach, Handel and Purcell (you
should already have the programme)
Saturday 13 November, 7.30pm, St Martin-in-the-Fields, Mozart Requiem
Friday 26 November 7.30pm, St Martin's, Messiah
Saturday 4 December, 7.30pnt, Freemasons Hall, Messiah
Saturday 11 December, 2.30pm and 7pm, Royal Albert Hall, The Muppets Christmas Carol
Tuesday 14 December, 6pm, St Martin-without-Ludgate, St Andrew's Parish Carols
Saturclay 18 December, 5pm and 7.30pm Freemasons Hall, Christmas with the English Chamber
Choir
Tuesday 21 December, this one is to be confirmed but we may do another carol service at the
Greek Orthodox Church in Golders Green, Don't have start time yet.

Just in case you're wondering, here is some more information about some of the dates which you
might find helpful,

The Freemasons Hall is in Great Queen Street, WC2 and is in the headquarters building of English
Freemasonry. (In its guise as a banqueting suite it is also known as the Connaught Rooms.) It's a
large hall with a good organ. Peter Dyson has got together with Ivor Setterfield (who also
promotes at St Martin-in-the-Fields) and they have put together a conceft series of their own to
compensate for having potentially fewer dates at St Martin's. The policy of the hall is that events
are secular, you don't need to worry about being a mason or not, or having any religious
affiliations. Apparently, according to Peter, the management there are very enthusiastic and co-
operative, unlike some other places:'. 

.*

So we will do two Messiahs, one at St Martin's and one at the Freemasons. The 'Christmas with the
ECC' will follow a similar pattern to St Maftin's, with one change. The main evening performance at
7.30 will be about 90 minutes with readings etc. The 5pm performance is speciflcally aimed at
families with children, so will be shorter and probably have no readings as such. Maybe just some
spoken introductions etc.

We do realise that as things have turned out we have concerts on three Saturdays in December. I
realise this may present problems for some, but, after some research, I think there are enough
people out there who are longing to sing and will want to turn up. For the Muppets our contract is
for 16 singers per show, but I realise there may be more than 16 who will want to do it, and
apparently that will be fine (I'm just waiting for the RAH to give me a maximum number which will
be dependent on the stage area and distancing).

For the two Messiah performances it might be nice to welcome back some of our regular extras.
Also, our contracts with Peter will not speciflT an exact number of singers - we will have more
flexibility than previously. It appears that currently post lock-down (we hope) the name of the
game is flexibility.

I wanted to get these dates around now so you can all put them in your diaries and build them into
your run-up to Christmas, I will do a reply form and also some more details (like rehearsal times,
dress. etc) in the next few days, and will also sort out getting the relevant booking details etc onto
the Choir website. But Guy and myself do have quite a busy weekend, It's nice to be out and about
again but we're not used to having so much stuff in our diaries!

Here's hoping you all have a good weekend tool

26i09,2021, 19:0-il of 2
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Welcome to St. Philips

A worm welcome to you if you're visiting St Philipt either in person
or online via zoom.

We ore delighted to hove the English Chomber Choir singing with us todoy,
conduaed by our Director of Music, Rebecco Toylor.

Music:
Seuing Mozart - Spoaenmesse. Anthem: Briuen - Jubilote Deo

Whilst the covidrestrictions ofiirYr"toxed, to reducethe risk oflpossible
infeaion p/eose weor o mosk when singing and continue to give others spoce;

hond sonitisers ore also ovoiloble for your use. lf you have ony guestions, pleose
do not hesitote to osk the stewords

During the first holf of the seryice children ore invited to attend Sundoy School in
the Upper Hall. Pleose encouroge them to come forword otthe end of the first
hymn. For young children ond bobies. You ore welcome, ot ony point during the

servicg to toke them for o breok into the lower holl,
where you ore able to heor the seryice but no one will heor them.

P/eose visitour website www.spet.orgfor spirituol ond other resources, os well as
information about our seryices ond gotherings.

You may o/so sign up to our emoil newsletter there.

Vicor: The Reyerend Philippo Turner
Emoil: vicorstphilips@specr.org Mobile: 07483 147 154

Associote Priest fhe Revd Margoret Ayo. Emoil: morgoret.oyo@specr.org
The office is being run online.

Emoil odmin@specr.orgor visit the website www.specr.org

St Philips Yinuol Collection Plate
St Phflip's church receiyes no funding from outside bodies. Not from the

government Nor from the wider church. We rely entirely on the giving of our
members ond on other income. To moke a one off or regulor donotion,

use this link Thonk you! https:l lcofdonate.cofonline.orglS9l4
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THE GATHERING
P/eose stond to sing Come, ye thankful people, come

Henry Alford (1810 - 7l)
NEH 259

Ail Come, ye thankful people, come,
Raise the song of harvest-home!
All be safely gathered in,
Ere the winter storms begin;
God, our Maker, doth provide
For our wants to be supplied;
Come to God's own temple, come;
Raise the song of harvest-home!

All the world is God's own field,
Fruit unto his praise to yield;
Yllheat end teres together sown,
Unto ioy or sorrow grown;
First the blade and then the ear,
Then the full corn shall appear:
Grant, O harvest Lord, that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be.

For the Lord our God shall come,
And shall take his harvest home;
From his field shall purge away
All that doth ofrend, that day;
Give his angels charge at last
ln the fire the tares to cast,
But the fruitful ears to store
ln his garner evermore.
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Even so, Lord, quickly come,
Bring thy final harvest home;
Gather thou thy people in,
Free from sorrow, free from sin,
There for ever purified
ln thy garner to abide:
Come, with all thine angels, come,
Raise the glorious harvest-home!

ln the name of the Father,
and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Almighty God,
to whom all hearts are open,
all desires known,
and from whom no secrets are hidden:
cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we nlay perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

\[

The Greeting

Ail
The Lord be with you
and also with you.

The presiding priest soys o few words of welcome ond introduaion, ofter which
the children leave for Sundoy school

Prayer of Preparation

Ail

Ail

4



Prayers of Penitence

Priest Let us confess our forgetfulness of the needs of the poor,
and repent of the ways in which we waste the resources of
the world.

Ail

We confess to you
our lack of care for the world you have given us.
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Ail

We confess to you
our selfishness in not sharing the earth's bounty fairly.
Christ, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.

We confess to you
our failure to protect resources for others.
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

Ail

Almighty God, who forgives allwho truly repent,
have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins,
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in life eternah through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

P/eose remoin stonding os the choir sings Gloria in excelsis

Choir

Ail

Gloria in excelsis deo,
et in terra pax hominibus

bonae voluntatis
Laudamus te. Benedicimus te,
Adoramus te. Glorificamus te.
Gratias agimus tibi propter

magnam gloriam tuam.
Domine Deus, Rex caelestis,
Deus Pater omnipotens.

Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people

of good will.
We praise you. We bless you.
We adore you. We glorify you.
We give thanks to you for

your great glory.
Lord God, heavenly King,
God the Father almighty.

5
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Domine fili unigenite,
Jesu Christe.

Domine Deus, Agnus Dei, Filius
patris.

Qui tollis peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.

Qui tollis peccata mundi, susciPe
deprecationem nostram.

Qui sedes ad dexteram patris,
miserere nobis.

Quoniam tu solus sanctus.
Tu solus Dominus.
Tu solus Altissimus,
Jesu Christe.
Cum Sancto Spiritu in gloria
Dei Patris. Amen.

Lord Jesus Christ,
only-begotten son.

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son
ofthe Father.

You who take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us.

You who take away the sins of the world,
hear our prayer.

You who are seated at the Father's right
hand, have mercy on us.

For you alone are holY.
You alone are the Lord.
You alone are the Most High'
Jesus Christ.
With the Holy Spirit in the glorY
of God the Father. Amen.

AII

The Collect

Eternal God, you crown the year with your toodness
and you give us the fruits of the earth in their season:
grant that we may use them to your glory,
for the relief of those in need and for our own well being;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reiSns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

P/eose sit for the reodings The Old Testament Reading
Joel2:21-27

A reading from the Prophet Joel

Do not fear, O soil;
be glad and reioice,
for the Lord has done great things!

Do not fear, you animals of the field,
for the pastures of the wilderness are treen;

6
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Alt

the tree bears its fruit,
the fig tree and vine give their full yield.

O children of Zion, be glad
and rejoice in the Lord your God;

for he has given the early rain for your vindication,
he has poured down for you abundant rain,
the early and the later rain, as before.

The threshing-floors shall be full of grain,
the vats shall overflow with wine and oil.

I will repay you for the years
that the swarming locust has eaten,

the hopper, the destroyer, and the cutter,
my great army, which I sent against you.

You shall eat in plenty and be sarisfied,
and praise the name of the Lord your God,
who has dealt wondrously with you. And my people shall never

again be put to shame.
You shall know that I am in the midst of lsrael,

and that l, the Lord, am your God and there is no other.
And my people shall never again

be put to shame.

This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.

The Epistle Reading
I Timothy 6: 6- l0

A reading from the first letter to Timothy

Of course, there is great gain in godliness combined with
contentment; for we brought nothint into the wortd, so that we
can take nothint out of it; but if we have food and clothing, we will
be content with these. But those who want to be rich fall into
temptation and are trapped by many senseless and harmful desires

7
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that plunge people into ruin and destruction.
For the love of money is a root of all kinds of evil, and in their
eaterness to be rich some have wandered away from the faith and
pierced themselves with many pains.

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Pleose stond to sing Let us, with o glodsome mind
John Milton (1608-74). NEH 397

Ail

Ail Let us, with a gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for he is kind:

For his mercies oy endure,
Ever foithful, ever sure.

Let us blaze his name abroad,
For of gods he is the God:

For his mercies...

He with all-commanding might
Filled the new-made world with light:

For his mercies...

He the golden-tressid sun
Caused all day his course to run:

For his mercies...

And the horned moon by night,
Mid her spangled sisters bright:

For his mercies...

All things living he doth feed,
His full hand supplies their need:

For his mercies...

Let us, with a gladsome mind,
Praise the Lord, for he is kind:

For his rnercies...

(=t*)
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Pleose remain stonding for the Gospel occlomotion and foce the
Gospel Reoder.

Contor Alleluia, alleluia,alleluia.
All Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
(Sung)

Ail
(sung)

Priest
Ail

Ail

Lift up your eyes, and see that the fields are ripe for harvesting.
Gather the fruit for eternal life.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

The Lord be with you
And also with you

The Gospel
Motthew 5:25-33

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according
to Matthew

Glory to you, O Lord.

Therefore I tell you, do not worr), about your life, what you will
eat or what you will drink, or about your body, what you will wear.
ls not life more than food, and the body more than clothing? Look
at the birds of the air; they neither sow nor reap nor gather into
barns, and yet your heavenly Father feeds them. Are you not of
more value than they? And can any of you by worrying add a single
hour to your span of life? And why do you worry about clothing?
Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they neither toil nor
spin, yet I tell you, even Solomon in all his glory was not clothed
Iike one of these. But if God so clothes the grass of the field, which
is alive today and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, will he not
much more clothe you-you of little faith? Therefore do not
worry, saying, "What will we eat?" or "What will we drink?" or
"What will we wear?" For it is the Gentiles who strive for all these
things; and indeed your heavenly Father knows that you need all

9



Ail
This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you, O Christ.

P/eose sit

Stond

Ail

Pleose sit or kneel

Priest

t0

We keep si/ence.

Let us declare our faith in God, Father, Son
and Holy Spirit.

We believe in God the Father,
from whom every family
in heaven and on earth is named.

We believe in God the Son,
who lives in our hearts through faith,
and fills us with his love.

We believe in God the Holy Spirit,
who strengthens us
with power from on high.
We believe in one God;
Father, Son and Holy Spirit. Amen.

Sermon
Ihe Rt. Revd. lje Ajibode

The Creed

Prayers of lntercession

Let us offer our prayers to God for the life of the world and for all
God's people in their daily life and work.

these things. But strive first for the kingdom of God and
his righteousness, and all these things will be given to you as well.



Ail

Ail

Ail

Ail

lntercessor

God, the beginning and end of all things, in your providence and
care you watch unceasingly over all creation; we offer our prayers
that in us and in all people your will may be done, according to
your wise and loving purpose in Christ our Lord.

Lord of all life:
hear our prayer.

We pray for all through whom we receive sustenance and life; for
farmers and agricultural workers, for packers, distributors and
company boards; as you have so ordered our life that we depend
upon each other, enable us by your trace to seek the well being of
others before our own.

Lord of all creation:
hear our prayer.

We pray for all engaged in research to safeguard crops against
disease, and to produce abundant life among those who hunger and
whose lives are at risk. Prosper the work of their hands and the
searching of their minds, that their labour may be for the welfare
of all.

Lord of all wisdom:
hear our prayer.

We pray for governments and aid agencies, and those areas of the
world where there is disaster, drought and starvation. By the grace
of your Spirit, touch our heafts and the hearts of all who live in
comfortable plenty, and make us wise stewards of your gifts.

Lord of all justice
hear our prayer.

il
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All

Ail

Ail

We pray for those who are ill, remembering those in hospital and
nursing homes and all who are known to us. We pray for all who
care for them. Give skill and understanding to all who work for
their well-being.

Lord of all compassion:
hear our prayer

We remember those who have died, whom we entrust to your
eternal love in the hope of resurrection to new life.

Lord of all peace:
hear our prayer.

We offer ourselves to your service, asking that by the Spirit at
work in us others may receive a rich harvest of love and joy
and peace.

Lord of all faithfulness:
hear our prayer.

God of trace, as you are ever at work in your creation, so fulfil
your wise and loving PurPose in us and in all for whom we Pray'
that with them and in all that you have made, your glory may be
revealed and the whole earth Sive praise to you, through Jesus
Christ our Lord.
Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE SACRAMENT

Pleose stond The Peace

Priest The harvest of the Spirit is love, ioy, peece, petience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, gentleness and self-control.

The peace of the Lord be always with you
And also with you.

t2
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Priest Let us offer one another a sign of peace.

All moy exchonge o sign of peace.

Pleose be seoted

P/eose stond

Ail

Community Notices

The Harvest Gifts are presented

Pleose bringyour horvest gifts uP to the oltor during the Offenory hymn.

You moy donote to the life and work of the Church using this
Iink https://cafdonate.cafon line.org/8904
lf you are o UK taxpoyer, pleose click the Gft Aid button on the form.

lf you are present in church, place your offering in the plote provided.
You con olso give vio www.spet.org or the link above

We plough the fields and scatter
Matthios Aoudius (1740 - l8l5) Tr. Jone Compbell (1817 - 78)

NEH 262

We plough the fields, and scatter
The good seed on the land,

But it is fed and watered
By God's almighty hand;

He sends the snow in winter,
The warmth to swell the grain,

The breezes and the sunshine,
And soft refreshing rain:

All good gifts oround us
Are sent from heoven obove,
Then thankthe Lord, O thonkthe Lord,
For oll his love.

(*q
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He only is the Maker
Of all things near and far,

He paints the waYside flower,
He lights the evening star'

The winds and waves obeY him'
By him the birds are fed;

Much more to us, his children,
He gives our dailY bread:
And soft refreshing rain:

All good gifts oround us"'

We thank thee then, O Father,
For all things bright and good;

The seed-time and the harvest'
Our life, our health' our food'

No gifts have we to offer
For all thY love imParts'

But that which thou desirest,
Our humble, thankful hearts:

All good gifts oround us"'

Blessing of the Harvest Gifts

PreParation of the Table
Taking of the Bread and Wine

Priest Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation:
you bring forth bread from the eafth'

Atl Blessed be God for ever'

Blessed are you, Lord God of all creation:

You create the fruit of the vine'
Atl Blessed be God for ever'

t4



The Eucharistic Prayer

Ail

Ail

Priest The Lord be with you
All and also with you.

Choir

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

It is indeed right and good to give you thanks and praise,
almighty God and Father, through Jesus Christ your Son.
Through him you have created us in your own image,
and made us stewards of your good creation.
Through him you teach us to exult in the birds of the air,
the lilies of the field, the precious and life-giving crops of the earrh.
Through him you free us from the slavery of sin,
giving him to die upon the cross and to rise again for our salvation.
Through him, you begin your work of new creation,
as we look for a new heaven and a new earth
in which your righteousness dwells.
Therefore, we join with angels and archangels, and give voice to
every creature under heaven, for ever praising you and singing:

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt caeli et terra

gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis.

Benedictus qui venit
in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God of hosts,
Heaven and earth are full

of your tlory.
Hosanna in the highest.

Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest

l5

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.



All

Lord, you are holy indeed, the source of all holiness;

grrna ifrra by the Power of your Holy Spirit' and according to your

ioly will, these gifts of bread and wine
,"i U" io ,. ttti body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ;

who, in the same night that he was betrayed' took bread and gave

yo, tt 
"nf.t; 

he broke it and gave it to his disciples' saying:

Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;

do this in remembrance of me'

ln the same way' after supper he took the cup and gave you thanks;

he gave it to them, saying:'Drink this' all of you; this is my blood of

the new covenant' *hi.tiit shed for you and for many for the

forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it' in
remembrance of me.

Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ has died
Christ is risen
Christ will come again.

And so, Father, calling to mind his death on the cross'

lris perfea sacrifice ,ird. o"t" for the sins of the whole world;
rejoicing in his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension'

and looking for his coming in glory' we ielebrate this memorial of

our redemPtion. As we oif"t lo"his our sacrifice of praise and

ii"nLgiring, we bring before you this bread and this cup

and we thank you for counting us worthy
to stand in your Presence and serve you'

Send the Holi Spirit on your people and gather into one in your

kingdom allwho share this one bread and one cup'

,o ihra we, in the company of Philip and all the saints'

may pr"ire and gloriff you'for ever' through Jesus Christ our Lord;

Uy *'t',or, and with *horn, and in whom' in the unity of the Holy

Spirit, all honour and glory be yours' almighty Father'

for ever and ever
Amen.All
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Ail

Pleose sit or kneel The Lord's Prayer

Priest Let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us.

Our Father, who art in heayen,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Breaking of the Bread

Priest
Ail

Ail

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
Though we are many, yve are one body,
because we all share in one bread.

Giving of Communion

Jesus is the Lamb of God
who takes away the sin of the world.
Blessed are those who are called to his supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word, and I shall be healed.

During the administrotion of communion, the choir will sing
the Agnus Dei ond the onthem Jubilote Deo

Communicont members of all Christion Churches ore invited to come
foruord to receive Holy Communion.

lf you would like to receive o blessing pleose come forword ot the some time.
lf you would like to receive o gluten free wofer, pleose let the priest. know

os you come forword.
t7



Ihe choir sings

Agnus Dei, qui tollis
peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, quitollis
peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis
peccata mundi,
dona nobis pacem.

Agnus Dei

Lamb of God, you who take away
the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.

Lamb of God, you who take away
the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.

Lamb of God, you who take away
the sins of the world,
grant us Peace.

Preose stond B.kH:T;eI*eggF after communion

The presidine priest soys:

Lord of the harvest, with joy we have offered thanksgiving for your
love in creation and have shared in the bread and the wine
of the kingdom: by your trace plant within us a reverence for all
that you give us and make us Senerous and wise stewards of the
good things we enjoy through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Almighty God,
we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ.
Through him we ofrer you our souls and bodies
to be a living sacrifice.
Send us out.in the Power of your Spirit
to live and work to your praise and glory. Amen.

Blessing

Priest May God our creator,
who clothes the lilies and feeds the birds of the air, bestow on you
his care and increase the harvest ofyour righteousness;

t8
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Ail

and the blessing of God almighty,
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
be among you and remain with you always
Amen.

All creatures of our God and King
St Froncis ofAssissi (l 182-1226)

trons. Williom Droper ( I 85 5- I 933)
NEH 263 omit y.5&6-

Ail All creatures of our God and King,
Lift up your voice and with us sing

Alleluya, alleluya!
Thou burning sun with golden beam,
Thou silver moon with softer gleam:

O proise him, O praise him,
Alleluyo, Alleluyo, Alleluyo!

Thou rushing wind that art so strong,
Ye clouds that sail in heaven along,

O praise him, Alleluya!
Thou rising morn, in praise rejoice,
Ye lights of evening, find a voice:

O proise him...

Thou flowing water, pure and clear,
Make music for thy Lord to hear,

AIleluya, Alleluya!
Thou fire so master-ful and bright,
That givest man both warmth and light:

O proise him ...

Dear mother earth, who day by day
Unfoldest blessings on our way,

O praise him, Alleluya!
The flowers and fruits that in thee grow,

Let them his glory also show:
O proise him...

{z*r)
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Let all things their Creator bless,
And worship him in humbleness,

O praise him, Alleluya!
Praise, praise the Father, praise the Son,

And praise the Spirit, three in One:
O proise him...

Dismissal

Tend the eafth, care for God's good creation and bring forth the
fruits of righteousness. Go in the peace of Christ.
Thanks be to God.

Our seryices ond octivities ore in Churchlpercon ond online vio zoom.
Pleose visit our website for full detoils

Today
l2 Noon: Horvest Lunch in the lower holl
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This week

Mondoy 4 October
8 om: Morning Proyer in Church ond vio zoom
2.30pm: Bible study in Church (not on zoom)

4.30 pm: B/essing of the Animols Seryice in Church ond via zoom

Tuesdoy 5 October
8 om: Morning Proyer in Church and vio zoom

Wednesday 6 Oaober
9am Morning Proyer,9.lSam Holy Euchorist,

l0.l Sam refleaion ond discussion

Sunday l0 Oaober (Triniry 19)
10.30 om: Holy Euchorist. Sermon; Ihe Reyerend Morgoret Ayo

Thursday l4 Oaober
l0- I I om: Coffee morning ot the Scorsdo/e Tovern

x/l! fr '",r-lrtit".-l 59



BACH: JESU, MEINE FREUDE - TEXT AND TRANSLATION

1 Jesu, meine Freude,
Meines Herzens Weide,
Jesu, meine Zier,
Ach wie lang, ach lange
Ist dem Herzen bange
Und verlangt nach dir!
Gottes Lamm, mein Brflutigam,
Au8er dir soll mir auf Erden
Nichts sonst Liebers werden.

Es ist nun nichts Verdammliches an denen, die in
Christo Jesu sind, die nicht nach dem Fleische
wandeln, sondern nach dem Geist.

Unter deinem Schirmen
Bin ich vor den Stiirmen
AIIer Feinde frei.
LaB den Satan wittern,
LaB den Feind erbittern,
Mir steht Jesus bei.
0b es itzt gleich kracht und blitzt,
Ob gleich Stind und Htille schrecken:
Jesus will mich decken.

Denn das Gesetz des Geistes, der da lebendig
macht in Christo Jesu, hat mich frei gemacht von
dem Gesetz der Siinde und des Todes.

Trotz dem alten Drachen,
Trotz des Todes Rachen,
Trotz der Furcht darzu!
Tobe, Welt, und springe,
Ich steh hier und singe
In gar sichrer Ruh.
Gottes Macht hiilt mich in acht;
Erd und Abgrund muss verstummen,
Ob sie noch so brummen.

Ihr abcr seid nicht fleischlich, sondern geistlich,
so anders Gottes Geist in euch wohnet. Wer aber
Christi Geist nicht hat. der ist nicht sein.

Weg mit allen Schtitzen!
Du bist mein Ergtitzen,
Jesu, meine Lust !
Weg ihr eitlen Ehren,
Ich mag euch nicht htiren,
Bleibt mir unbewusst!
Elend, Not, Kreuz, Schmach und Tod
Soll mich, ob ich viel muss leiden,
Nicht von Jesu qcheiden.

'So aber Christus in euch ist, so ist der Leib zwar
tot um der Siinde willen; der Geist aber ist das
Leben um der Gerechtigkeit willen.

Jesus, mu- joy.
M-v" lrcart's deligltt
JesLLs. tn) treasure
Alt ltow long, alt hou, long,
mLtst tt1,N heart be an.rious
And fiil of longing for 1,ou!
Lantb of God, tnv bridegroont
Besides you there is itt on eartlt
Notltittg else Iltat is dearer to nte

There is noh) no cotrdenma.tiort in lhem wlrc are irr
Christ and who walk not accorditlg to tlrc flesh but
according to tlle spirit. Romans 8: I

B e ne at h your p r ote c t io tt
I am Jree Jrom the rctgittg
Of all enemies.
Let the devil sniff around.
let my enemy become incensed
Jesus stands b!- me.
Et'en though rhunder craslrcs and liglttnittg blazes.
Even thoLtglt sin and hell terriJy
Jesus will protecl me.

For the law of the spirit.wltich ntakes me living in
C hrist Jesus, has made me free from the law of sitr
and death. Romans 8:2

I de1\ the ancieti dragon
I def; tlrc jaws o;f deatlt.
I defl tlrc fear tlrcy cause
Rage, Worlcl, attd leap ttpotl tne .

I stand lrcre and sirtg
ln the calrn of certainty.
God's power takes care of me:
eartl't aild hell's abyss must fall silent.
lrcwever muclt llrcu- roar.

Bttt yoLt are not of the flesh, but o;f the spirit, and so
God's spirit dwells in \ou in a differett wa1". But
wlrcet,er does not have Christ's spirit is not ltis.
Romans 8:9

Aw-q) witll all treasures!
You are my deligltt,
JesLts, m\ desire!
Away with all vain ltottours,
I don't want to ltear of you,
Remain unknown to me!
SLffiring, distress, the cross, shame and deatlt,
however mttclt I ltave to suffer,
Will net'er separate me.from JesLts.

tJ Christ is in 1tou, tlrcn the body is dead because of
sitt, but the spirit is life because of righteousness.
Romans 8: l0
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Gute Nacht. o VYesen.
Das clie Welt crlesen,
Mir geflllst du nicht.
Gute Nacht, ihr Siindcn,
Bleibet weit dahinten,
I(ornmt nicht mehr ans Licht!
Gute Nncht, du Stolz und Pracht!
Dir sei ganz. du Lasterleben,
(iute Nncht gegeben.

So nun dcr Geist des, der Jesum von den I'oten
auf'erlvecket hat, in euch lvohnct. so wird auch
derselllige, der Christum vou den foten
aut'crwecket hat, eure sterbliche Leiber Iebendig
machen um dcs willen, dass sein Gcist in euch
lvohnet.

\Yeicht, ihr Trauergeister,
Denn mein Freud errrReister,
Jesus, tritt herein.
I)enen, die Gott lieben,
MuB auch ihr Betriiben
Lauter Zucker sein.
Dukl ich schon hier Spott und Hohn,
Dennoch bleibst du auch im Leide.
Jesu, meine l'reude.

Goocl nigltt. o Iecx'tltlv] e.ristence,
wlru.t tlrc yt:orltl ltcts to olfer
l),,e5 11,,, ,r1rr,Jt' ttt( ctt dll.
Gctotl ttigltt, \ou sins
Sta-'" Ju.r awa.v .fronl lrcre,
Corne rto tnlre to the light!
Good night, u.rrogalrce tuttl splcntlorr.
'l'o e',,ertthing ob()ut t'ou, sityt'ul e.ristence.
I bicl goothtigltr.

Now tlrc spirit rltat has ruisecl Je sus Ji.om tlte tle utl.
tlvttells itt tou.'fhe tert- salle spirir tha.t hu.s rctisetl
Jestts Jrotn the dearl gives li/'e to t-ott rnctrta.l botlie s,
so that ltis spirit tnav dwell in _r.,oz. Rontans 8: 1 I

Varr i s lt, sp ir its of g I oorn,
for tnt joyfu.l rtlster,
Jesus. enters irt.
F ctr tltose tvlto lovc Got{
e tett tlrcir grie.[
Must become pure deli,qlr.
Ltere I rnav lutt'e scorn qtul derisitttt,
bti cren i.tt the ntitlst oJ suJJering .xtrr rernoiu.
Jesus, trLv jot .
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A Celebration of the life of
Roger Brown

30th lV{arch 1944 - 7th Odober 2021

#,Fr,f$K
At the Heather Glen
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An introductory note from Roger

This is o humonist celeb,rotion ond so it moy seem stronge thot it involves o
lot of socred music, There is o simple explonotion. lVusic wcs very importont
to me throughout my life ond I porticulorly enjoyed singing, lVuch of thot
involved socred music which includes some of the most inspired compositions
ever creoted ond offers huge voriety of style ond scole, Those of you who
hove religious foith moy find onother dimension in these pieces but I hope
thot ony of you who ore moved by music will find plenty to like

I hope you enjoy my selection

The Celebront will tell us something of Roger's life from boyhood to senior

citizenry, including his mony interests, his wonderful relotionship with lVorion'
his doughter Ruth (of whom he wos enormously proud), ond, of course, his

love of music (which tt/orion shored),This will be punctuoted by twenty-one
short musicol items, mony with porticulor personol ossociotions in his life

The musicol progromme concludes with J S Boch's Toccata and Fugue

in D minor, BWV 565, ployed (in this recording) on the historic Silbermonn

orgon of )741 aI St, Thomos' Church, Strosbourg.

X3

A tribute poge hos been set up in Roger's memory, which is roising money for

Hospice ot Home, lf you would like to donote to this, the link is:

https://roger brown I g44,muchloved,com/

There is olso on opportunity on this poge to odd your own photos ond
messoges, N/ony thonks,

2



Music to be played
during this Celebration

,*=tH,srii3

Mendelssohn: lf With All Your Hearts
Kieron White (reble soloist), Dovid Bednoll (organ)

This is on orio from Mendelssohn's orotorio Elijah, Ihe orotorio wos first
performed ot Birminghom Town Holl on 26th August 1846 before on
oudience of 2000 ond wos considered o triumph. This orio is frequently sung
os o seporote piece by o soprono or boy treble, Kieron Whiie song it here os
o member of Wells Cothedrol Choir. Roger song it just once os o solo of the
oge of 11 in Wellington School Chopel,
lf with oll your heorls ye truly seek Me,
Ye sholl ever surely find Me,
fhus soilh our God.
If with oll your heorts ye lruly seek Me,
Ye sholl ever surely find Me,
fhus soilh our God. Thus soilh our God.

Oh, lhot I knew whete I mighl find Him,
fhot I might even come before His presence.
Oh, thqt I knew wherc I might find Him,
fhot I might even come before His presence, come before His presence.
Oh, thqt I knew where I might frnd Him.

ff wrth oil your heorls ye lruly seek Me,
Ye sholl ever surely find Me,
fhus soith our God.
Ye shqll ever surely find Me,
Thus sailh our God.

#
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Samuel Wesley: Thou Wilt l(eep Him ln Perfect Peace

The Vosori Singers
directed by Jeremy Bockhouse with lon curror (orgon)

Wesley composed this oround .l850 when he wos oppointed Professor

of Orgon of the Royol Acodemy of tVlusic. Fomous in his lifetime os one of
his country's leoding orgonists ond choirmosters, he composed olmost
exclusively for the Church of Englond during o coreer thot included positions

of Hereford, Exeter,Winchester ond Gloucester Cothedrols. This wos typicol of
the onthems performed on Sundoys by Roger's school choir,

Thou wilt keep him in Perlecl Peoce,
Whose mind is sloyed on Thee,
fhe darkness is no dorkness with Thee,
Bul the night is os cleor os lhe doY.

lhe dorkness and the light
Tolhee orc both alike.
God is light,
And in Him is no dorkness ot oll.

O let my soul live,
And it sholl proiseThee.
Forfhine is the kingdom, the Power,
And the glory lor evermore.

,,ii,3

J,S. Bach: Cum Sancto SPiritu (from the lVlass in B minor)

The Monteverdi Choir ond lhe English Boroque Soloisls
direcied by John Eliot Goldiner

This wos Roger's first introduction to o lorge-scole chorol work by Boch, when
he song it during his flrst yeor of Brisiol. ln Moy 2017,the Wordsworth Singers

gove o superb performonce of the work of St John's, Keswick. Roger's heolth
precluded him from singing but he ond Morion were in the cudience'This short

extroct is one of the mony very exciting possoges in the work, controsting with
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wonderfully contemplotive writing inthe Crucifixus, Roger octuolly meosured
Mork Hindley's iempo for this of Keswick ond found it to be very slighfly foster
thon Eliot Gordiner's, yei without socrificing either musicolity or occurocyl
Cum Soncto Spiritu
in Glorio Dei Polris.
Amen.

Song: He'll Have to Go
Wriffen by Joe & Audrey Altison and populorbed by Jim Reeves in l9S9;
a big hit in t960.

This wos one of mony songs sung by Roger with .phil Mortin ond His Music.ot
Bristol. This recording wos mode by the bond ot Churchill Holl. University of
Bristol in June 1966,

The Seekers: l'll Never Find Another you
Wriffen by Tom Springfietd. fhis 1964 single reached No.t in the uK in
Februory 1965.

This wos the second-best selling single of l965 in the UK ond olwoys seemed
to be on the rodio in Roger's A3S von.After he ond Morion were (unofficiolly)
engoged in April of thot yeor, they odopted it os'their song,,

;x'-='/Ai

Procol Harum: A U/hiter Shade of pale
Debut single by lhe Brifish rock bond procol Harum. released in Attay 1961.

The single reoched No.l in the UK on g June .l967 ond stoyed there for six
weeks which encompossed Roger ond Nzlorion.s wedding on lSth July. For
them it remoined strongly ossocioted with the excitement of those doys.

With the Holy Spirif
in the Glory of God fhe Fctther.
Amen.

#,3
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The music hos o b,oroque feel with o form of ground-boss' orgon writing ond

vocol counterpoint, Allusions hove been mode to vorious pieces by Boch but

in Roger's view Boch's ghost wouldn't win o copyright cose' This recording

feotures the originol 1967 mono mix'

),"dS

The Beatles: When l'm SixtY-Four

This was released in 1967 on fhe album' Sgt'Pepper's Lonely Hearfs Club Band"

A fovourite of Morion's dod, who become 64 in 1971' Roger hod ihe

olbum ond ployed it when they visited her porents ot Hovont' with her dod

singing olong!
The song is sung by o young mon to his lover ond is obout his plons of

growing old together with her' Poul McCortney wrote this when he wos l6

but only brought it forword when his fother turned 64 in 1966' A clorinet trio

feotures prominently in the song'The olbum wos scored by producer George

Mortin ond represented o mojor chonge of style to highly-produced music

thot could not be performed live' This recording is from o stereo re-mix by

George Vlortin's son Giles using originol studio moster topes ond releosed in

Ociober 2017.

#
The CarPenters: ToP of the World
This was initially released on the duo's 1972 sfudio album'A Song forYou'

It wos olso releosed os o single in Septembe t 1973' reoching No' I in ihe USA

ond No. 5 in the UK. Thot yeor, Roger ond Morion moved to St Briovels in the

Forest of Deon, o hilttop villoge with extensive views; the song's title olso sums

up his ond N/orion's delight with their new locotion'

)K
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Handel: Juravit Dominus and Ti.r es sacerdos (from Dixit Dominus)
The Monleverdi Choir ond Orchestro directed by John Eliot Gordiner
Dixif Dominus is o psolm setting by Hondel completed in April 'l707 while he
wos living in ltoly,lt is in boroque style ond scored for five vocol soloists (SSATB),
five-port chorus, strings ond continuo. Roger first encountered this work when
he joined the English Chomber Choir in London ond song it severol times
with them, lt is c work fomed for its brilliont ond virtuosic setting with mony
greot dromotic effects much odmired by lVozort ond Beethoven. These two
movements illustrote those effects well,

Juravit Dominus, el non poenitebil eum: The Lord has sworn on oalh ctnd witl not
repent of it:
You are a piest for ever
ctfter the order of Melchisedech,

Igor Stravinsky; Exaudi orationem meam Domine
(from Symphony of Psalms)
The Berlin Rodio Symphony Orcheslro ond Chorus
directed by Riccordo Choilly
Strovinsky composed this three-movemenl chorol symphony in .l930, lt uses
the text of three psolms in the chorol ports, drown from the Vulgote versions in
Lotin. The score includes mcny wind instruments, percussion, two pionos, horp,
lower strings ond o four-port chorus but omits clorinets ond upper strings, The
first movement, o relotively short prelude, uses modol scoles ond the chorol
ports to creote o church-like otmosphere ond emphosise the ..pleoding,,
noture of the text. Agoin, Roger discovered this work through the ECC, lt
remoined o firm fovoufite oll his life.

,1,3

Tu es socerdos in aelemum
sec u ndu m otdi n em Mel chi sedec h.

Exoudi orolionem meom, Domine,
el deprecotionem meom. Auribus percipe
lqcrimos meos. Ne sileos.
Quoniom odveno ego sum opud te,
et peregrinus, sicul omnes potres mei.

Hectr my prayer, O Lord,

and with Thine ears consider my ccslling.
Hold not fhy pectce of my tecsrs,

For I csm a strcsnger wifh Thee,
and a sojourner, as ctll my fctfhers were.

7



Remitte mih| ul rclilgerct
Priusquam obeam et omplius non erc.

O spore me a little thaf I mcty recover
my sfrength before I go hence and be
no more seen.

)#,3

Edward Elgar: Part-Song - Love (Op. I B No. 2)

The FinziSingers directed by PoulSpicer

Elgor composed port-songs throughout his working life. Two songs of his Opus
l8 were written in 1890, one yeor ofter his morrioge to Coroline Alice Roberts
(Alice), but Elgor woited eighteen yeors before writing o third song to complete
the set, lt wos written in 1907 on Elgor's 50th birthdcy ond dedicoted to Alice
in recognition of "her devotion ond unswerving support for his music", lt is o
gently reflective ond intimote setting of o poem by Arthur N/oquorie.

Love
Like the rcsy northern glow
Flushing on o moonless night
Where lhe world is level snow,
So thy light.

In my lime of ouler gloom
Thou didst come, o lendet lurc;
Thou, when lile wos but o tomb,
Beomedst pure.

lhus I looked to heoven ogoin,
Yeorning up with eoger eyes,
As sunflow'rs ofler dreory roin
Drink the skies.

Oh glow on ond brighter glow,
Lel me ever goze on thee,
Lesl I lose worm hope ond so
Ceqse lo be.

B

lVony of Elgor's port-songs were included in the ECC's repertoire including
the Opus l8 set, Roger enjoyed the voriety offered by the choir thot included
much o coppello performonce os well os lorger-scole occomponied pieces.



Johannes Brahms: Nicht Wandle, Mein Licht
(from Liebeslieder Walzer)
The Roberl Show Feslivotsingers.
Normon Mockenzie ond John Wuslmon (pianos)
Brohms ond Elgor were omong Roger,s fovourite composers, He beccme fomilior
with the former's German Requiem while still of school ond with Elgor,s Dream
of Geronfius when he song in o performonce of Birminghom in 1972 which
included Jonet Boker ond Richord Lewis os soloists, Only ofter joining the ECC
did he become fomilior with the more intimcte chorol pieces of both composers,

Brohms Liebeslieder Wolzer (Love Song Woltzes), Op,52 is thought to hove
been influenced by Schubert. in porticulor the lofier,s 20 Landter. Completed in
1869, they were first performed in Jonuory 1870. Roger song these severol times
with the ECC.The chorol pcrts feoture either four or hvo ports ond two solo orios of
which Roger's choice (no. 17) is o wonderfully expresive orio for tenor,

Nicht wondle, mein Licht, dott ouBen
lm Flurbereich!
Die FilBe wihden dir, die zorten,
zu noB, zu weich.
All ilberstrdmt sind dort die Wege,
die Stege dh;
so iiberreichlich trdnte dofien
dos Auge mir.

Do nof wander my lighf, out lhere
in fhe field!
Your feet, your tender feef, woutcl get
too weL too soft.
All flooded ore the paths there,
and the bridget
so very omply there
did my eyes weep,

';HrF

Saint-Sa6ns: Catme des nuits (from Deux Choeurs, Op. 68)
The Choir of Clore College, Combridge, directed by Timothy Brown
This is ihe first of two.unoccomponied choruses published simply os Deux
Choeurs (op, 68) in 1882, The poem thoi it sets remoins ononymous. One of
Soint-Soens'shorter port-songs, it is o beoutiful, ethereol piece, Dynomics stoy
in the piono ronge except for when tolking obout the brightness ond goiety
of the sun, The polyphony is simple ond imitotive with luminescent exposure of
inner ports, Roger loved this song, onother of his ECC discoveries,
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Colme des nuits, lrotcheur des soirs,

Vaste scintitlement des mondes,
Grond silence des ontres noirs

Vous charmez les dmes Profondes'
L'6clat du soleil, lo goit6,
Le btuil ploisent oux Plus lutiles
Le podte seul esl hont6
Por l'amout des choses lronquilles'

N'ollez pos ou bois d'Ormonde'
Jeunes filles, n'allez Pcls ou bois;
ll y o plein de sotYres'
De centoures, de molins sorciers,
Des furtodels el des incubes'
Des ogres, des lutins,
Des launes, destollell, des lqmies,
Diobtes, diqblots, dioblotins,
Des ch6vre'pieds, des gnomes, des d6mons,
Des loups-gorous, des elfes, des myrmidons,
Des enchonleurs el des moges,
Des stryges, des sytphes, des moines-boutus,
Des cycloPes, des diinns, gobelins,
Konigans, n6c romons, kobolds.'.

The stitlness of ntghts, coolness of evenings

Vast shimmering of worlds

Great silence of black caverns
You charm the deePest souls

The bursf of sunlight, merriment,
Nolse p/eose the more frivolous;

The poet olone is haunted
By the love of quiet things

r),ii,3

Ravel: Ronde (from Tiois Chansons)

The Choir of Clore College, Combridge' directed bv Iimothy Brown

Rovel wrote these three songs for unoccomponied chorus between

December l914 ond Februory l915 while woiting to be enlisted in the ormy;

they were published in l916 ond first performed in October l917'They mork

o rore foroy into chorol writing for Rovel; he wrote the texts for them himself'

Ronde,the third of the set, disploys on ironic humouI exhorting young people

not to go into the woods where oll monner of unpleosont creotures lie in woitl

Allthree songs test the meitle of ony choir but Ronde is generolly considered

the most difficult ond o convincing performonce is beyond the reoch of oll

but highly competent ond disciplined choirs' With Debussy's Iroh Chonsons

de Charles d'Orl6ans,they feotured frequently in ECC progrommes'

Do not go to Ormonde woods,

maidens, do not go to fhe woods;

they are full of satYrs,

cenlaurs, evil wizarcls,
hobgoblins ond incubi,
ogres, imPs,
fauns, sprites, lamias,
devils, devilets, devilings,
of goof-footed folk, gnomes, demons,
we rewolve s, e lv es, mY r m i d o ns,

sorcerers and mogicians.
vcs m pi r es, sY lP hs, bo geY m e n,

cyclops, diinns, goblins,

fiends, necromancers, kobolds ,

t0
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N'ollez pos ou bois d'Ormonde, Do nol go to Ormonde woods,
Jeunes gorgons, n'ollez pos au bois; lads, do nof go to the woods;
ll y o plein de lounesses, they are full of she-fauns,
De bocchantes ef de moles f6es, bocconfes and bod foiries,
Des sofyresses, des ogresses, sofyresses, ogresses,
Et des boboi'ogos, ond Bobo Yogos,
Des cenlouresses el des diqblesses, she-cenfours ond she-devlls,
Goules sortont du sabbot, wilches out from thet sobbath,
Des failodettes el des d6mones, brownies and she-demons,
Des lorves, des nymphes, des mqmidones, specfres, nymphs, she-myrmidons,
Hamodryodes, dryodes, noilodes, hamadryods. dryods, noiods,
M6nqdes, lhyodes, maenads, thyads,
Folleltes, l6murcs, sprites, lemures,
Gnomides, succubes, pixies, succubes,
Gorgones, gobe,ines... gorgons, she-goblins,..
N'ollez pos ou bois d'Ormonde. Do not go to Ormonde woods,

N'irons plus ou bois d'Ormonde,
H6los! plus jomois n'irons ou bois;
ll n'y o plus de solyres,
Plus de nymphes ni de moles f6es.
Plus de brtodets, plus d'incubes,
Plus d'ogres, de lutins,
De faunes, de follels, de lomies,
Diobles, diablots, dioblolin s,

De chdvre-pieds, de gnomes, de d6mons,
De loups-gorous, ni d'elfes, de mqmidons,
Plus d'enchonteurs ni de moges,
de slryges, de sylphes, de moines-bourus,
De cyclopes, de djinns, de diobloleoux,
d'6lrits, d'egypons,
De sylvoins, gobelins, konigons,
n6cromons, kobolds...
N'ollez pas ou bois d'Omonde,
Les molovis6es vieilles,
Les malovis6s vieux
Les onl efforouch6s. Ah!

)x'?-/^\'

We'll go no more to Ormonde woods,
Alas! We'll go no more Io the woods;
There ore no more salyrs.
No more nymphs or bad fairies.
No more hobgoblins, no more incubt,
no more ogres or imps,
fctuns, sprites or lamicts,
devils, devilets, devilings,
gaot-footed folk, gnomes, demons,
werewolveL elves, myrmidons,
,No more sorcerers ot magicions
vam pires, syl phs, bog eyme n,
cyclops dlinns liltle devils
frights, Ggypans,
no svlvons goblins fiends
nec romonc et s. kobolds.,.
Do not go to the Ormonde woods.
Lhe silly old women,
fhe silly old men
hove frightened fhem oll ctwcty, Ah

lt



Femme ovec loquelle j'oi v6cu
Femme ovec loquelle je vis
Femme ovec loquelle je vivroi
Toujours lo mdme
ll te lout un monteou rcuge
Des gonts rcuges un masque rcuge
El des bas noirs
Des roisons des preuves
De te voir toute nue
Nudit6 pure,6 porure por6e
Seins,6 mon coeut

Woman with whom lhave lived
Woman with whom I live
Woman with whom lwill live
Alwcsys fhe sctme
You must have a red coot
Red gloves ct red mosk
And black stockings
Ir,4otives proof
lo see you quite nctked
Pure nctkedness, perfectly presented
Breasts, O my hecsrt

,ps

Rachmaninoff: Bogoroditse Devo (from the Alt-Night Vigil)
The BBC Singers direcfed by Dovid Hill

Rochmoninoff's All-Nighf VBrl consists of setlings token from the Russion
Orthodox Eoster All-Night Vigil Ceremony, lts title is often mistronsloted os
simply Vespers, Rochmoninoff composed it in less thon two weeks in Jonuory
ond Februory l9l5 ond it received its first performonce in lVoscow on lOth
Morch of thot yeor. lt is chollenging to perform with Russion Church Slovonic
text ond complex music. lt includes three styles of chont, ln mony ports
there is three, five, six or eight-port hormony ond of one point in the seventh
movement, the choir is divided into eleven ports. The fifth movement (Nunc
dimittis) is notorious for on ending in which the bosses descend to o low
B-flot. The conductor for the premidre osked Rochmoninoff where he wos to
find such bosses, remorking thot "they ore os rore os osporogus in winter", to
which the composer is soid to hove replied thot he knew his countrymen ond
the demonds he could moke upon his bossesl

The Wordsworth Singers gove two unforgetioble performonces of this
mosterpiece in April 20l3,ln the words of Adrion Self's review of the performonce
ot Cortmel Priory: "Every phrose wos beoutifully shoped, intonotion wos perfect
ond tempi felt exoctly right". Roger felt thot the tempi chosen by N/ork Hindtey
for the foster possoges olso mode them much more exciting thon either of
his criticolly-occloimed commerciol recordings. And the Wordsworth bosses
certoinly reoched thot botiom B-flot! Roger olwoys counted this os his finest
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experience with the Wordsworths ond hos chosen the short but beoutiful
movement, Bogorodifse Devo (Rejoice, O Virgin mother of God) for us to enjoy,

Rejoice, Virgin mother of God, ltlory, full of groce, the Lord is with you:
B/essed are you among women, and blessed is the fruil of your womb,
For you hove brought forfh fhe Soviour who redeemed our souls.

,H3

Hubert Parry: I know my soul hath power
(from Songs of Farewell)
The Choir of Irinity College, Combridge direcied by Richord Morlow
Porry composed the six Songs of Farewell between 1916 ond l9l8 os he
opprooched his seventieth birthdoy. He wos still director of the Royol College
of Music, o post he hod held since 1894, ln this work he seems to sense thot
his own life wos drcwing to o close; he died in the outumn of l9lB, hoving
controcted Sponish flu; his tomb is in St Poul's Cothedrol. Although the texts
either suggest or positively offirm belief in resurrection. it is well-known thot
Porry's personol beliefs were Dorwinion ond humonist. By ncture he wos o
deeply emotionol ortist ond yei in his philosophy of life o rodicol thinker. His
opprooch to the composition of church music is perhops best seen os thot
of on outsider looking in, The sentiments ond the mode of expression, ore, in
severol of the poems, personol rother thon spirituol ond only the lost song lord,
lef me know mine end hos o troditionolly socred text, The Songs of Farewell
ore widely regorded os Porry's mosterpiece in his chorol compositions.

Performing these songs with the Wordsworth Singers wos onother
memoroble experience for Roger, second only to thot of performing the
All-Night Vigil. Ihe lost four songs ore more contropuntol ond complex,
porticulorly the lost two which hove fobulously rich chorolsonorities, bui oll of
these ore of quite long Qurotion, Roger hos chosen the second song, one of
the simpler pieces for four voices in o predominonfly chordol style; for oll its
simplicity, it is beoutiful ond olmost unmistokeobly Porry.

I know my soul hoth power lo know oll things.
Yet she is blind and ignoront in o!l:
I know I'm one ol Nolure's little kings,
Yet, to the leost and vilest things om lhroll.
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I know my life's a poin ond bul o span;
I know my sense is mocked in ev'rything;
And, to conclude, I know mysell o Man,
Which is o proud ond yet a wretched thing.

John Dctvies (l 569- I 626)

lrving Berlin: Always
Ello Fitzgerold, PoulWeston & His Orchestro

lrving Berlin is widely considered to be one of the greotest songwriters in
Americon history, Born lsroel Beilin in I BBB, he wos o Jewish/Russion immigront,
his fomily being one of mony fleeing the onti-Jewish pogroms. As o young
mon he become fomed os o composer of rogtime. ln 1912 he morried
Dorothy Goetz. She died six months loter of typhoid fever controcted during
their honeymoon in Hovono, Berlin's grief led to o notoble chonge in his

compositionol style now fovouring love songs ond lyricol bollods,
Always wos written in .l925 os o wedding gift for Berlin's second wife,

Ellin N/ockoy, As he wos Jewish ond she o Cotholic heiress, their romonce
triggered huge press otlention ond implocoble opposition from her fother;
ultimotely they were forced to elope, Ellin's mother, by now divorced from
her weolthy husbond, supported her doughter, but Ellin's fother promptly
disowned herl ln response, Berlin ossigned oll rights to o number of populor
songs, including Always, io Ellin, guoronteeing her o steody income,
Chorocteristicolly. five yeors loter, during the depression, Berlin went to the
oid of his estronged fother-in-low who hod lost significont money on the
stock morket, lrving ond Ellen's morrioge remoined o love offoir; they hod
four children ond were inseporoble until she died in l9BB of the oge of 85.
Berlin himself died peocefully in 1989, oged 101 .

Ello Fitzgerold wos often referred to os the First Lody of Song, She wos
noted for her purity of tone. impeccoble diction, phrosing, intonotion. o
"horn-like" improvisotionol obility ond her'scot'singing. Roger considered
her incomporoble os o singer of jazz ond bollod,
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From 1954, Ello emborked on the mcjor project of recording her
interpretotion of the'Greot Americon Song Book', o loosely-defined conon of
the most importont ond influentiol Americon populor songs ond jozz stondords
from ihe eorly 20th century. The'lrving Berlin Songbook' recording contoining
Alwoys wos releosed in l95B ond remostered for CD in 2008. Roger felt the
words of the song describe so well his life-long love offoir with lVorion.

I'll be loving you alwoys
Wilh a love lhot's true olwoys.
When the lhings you've plonned
Need o helping hond,
I will undersland olways, olwoys.
Doys moy not be foir olways,
fhot's when l'il be there olwoys.
Not for jusl on hour,
Not tor just o doy,
Nol lor jusl o yeor,
Bul olwoys.

lvor Gurney: Dearest, when I am dead
Roderick Willioms (baritone),Susie Allon (piano)

lvor Gurney wos born in lB90 of Gloucester, His musicol obility wos soon
noticed through his singing in o locol church choir, ond in .l900 he secured
o ploce in Gloucester Cothedrol Choir. He begon composing ot the oge
of l4 ond become o pupil of the Cothedrol orgonist, Sir Herbert Brewer.
Gurney wos both composer ond poet, gifted in both orts. He wos o noturolly
joyous spirit with o sporkling sense of humour, delighting in mony friendships
including thot of the composer Herbert Howells who wos olso siudying with
Brewer; they become close friends, wolking the Cotswold Hills together. ln
191 1, Gurney won on open scholorship io the Royol College of lVusic where,
joined by Howells, he studied composition with Stonford,

Sodly, Gurney suffered from depression. During his wor service, he
wos gossed in 1917. He fell in love with Annie Drummond, one of the nurses
treoling him. By lVloy 1918, his mentol condition hod worsened considerobly,

)H3
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Annie broke off their relotionship ond in deep despoir, Gurney contemploted
suicide,Yet ofter his dischorge from the ormy in l9lB, his creotivity returned.
A hoppy ond fruitful period followed, Gurney returned to the RC[V. studying
under Vcughon Willioms, composing songs ond writing poems prolificolly, But
his depression returned once more, He leftthe RCVI in l92l ond in )922was
committed to o mentol hospitol of Dortford, He ceosed oll music composition
in )926 but continued to write poetry, He controcted tuberculosis ond died
on 26th December 1937. He wos 47 yeors old ond hod spent fifteen of those
within osylum wolls

Dearesf,when lam dead is on eorly work composed in l90B ond is

perfectly representotive of Gurney's youthful output, li is one of four settings
of poems by Gloucester-born W,E, Henley, whose verse wos olso to inspire
George Butterworth ond Frederick Delius.

Roger chose this song os o messoge for lVorion,

Dedrcst, when I om dead,
Moke one losl song for me.
Sing whot I would hove said,
Righting life's wrong for me.

Teil them how, eorly ond lote,
Glad ron the doys wilh me,
Seeing how goodly ond greot,
Love, were your woys wilh me.

W.E, Henley (l B4q - lS03)

J.S. Bach: Toccata and Fugue in D minor, BII/V 565
DonielMourer
(playing tfie hisforic Silbermann organ of I 741 af St Thomas', Sfrasbourg)

This wos one of Roger's proctice pieces when he wos eighteen. Finding it very
chollenging, he wos shocked when his teocher suggested he ploy it os on exit
piece for o morning service in his school chopel, He did so ond survived but
soid he ployed it much slower thon the tempo on this mognificent recording,

IB
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il:i('('-irnnotrnce j IJpdatc ll-om the cornntittce https://email.irr.corn/rnai l/i ndcrr-rui.isp,.) v =2.22. l

Fr*s:t: Mark Roper <chairman@englishcharmt:erchoir.co.uk>"i-*; ecc-a nnou nce@goog leg rou ps. comSat*: Oct 26, 2O2t lO:07:23 AM
$ulfuj**t: [ECC-announce] Update from the committee
Hello all
The comnrittee ntet last night, here are the headlines fronr our disci.;ssion.

Whilst we would very much like to find a new permanent rehearsal venue in the City, St Martin,sLudgate does not provide the quality of venue we require.
We have therefore decided to extencl our arrangement at St phillips until July 2022. In themeantime we will Iook for a suitable City based venue from next Septenrber.

St Andrews by the Warclrobe will close for refurbishment in December and when it reopens we willnot be able to use this venue (our home since ttre mid 1980s) to rehearse or store ,;;; ,

As a result, we need to find storage space for our extensive music library. We do hAve Somecupboard space at St Phillips but nowhere near enough for all the ,rri., A few ;h;;;;;r.have atready donated their toft space to house,o*u-ortr..r" i"li".ti"r,;r;;;;;;",0 ri."r" o",.,Martin know asap.

We will be relocating tlre library on 27th and 2Bth Novenrber again volunteers would be verywelcome - particularly if you have access to a large van.

Subscriptions larill renrain at the current rate of E24O for this year

Pians for or-ir 50th an niversary celebrations a re taki
rnore deLaii soon

frien

Mark

I ol'I

You received this message because you are subscrjbed to the Google Groups,,ECC_Announce,,
Erol.lp.
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[irtCC-announcel Details tbr Sunclal, 3 lst October https : l/email.bt.comhnaillinclex-rui j sp?v =2.22. I

Frerrt: Mark Roper <chairman@englishchamberchoir,co.uk>To: ecc-announce@googlegroups.comBate: oct 26, 2021 5:30:29 PM
$ubject: IECC-announce] Details for Sunday 3lst October

Hello all

Here are the details for the service at St Fhillip$ on gu6clsy 31st October.

Please could yOu let Rebecca know if you will be attending

Evensong for the Mayor of Kensington and Chelsea

St Philip's, Earl's Court WB 6eH - on street parking

Rehearsal 3.30pm
Service Spm
Dri nks reception afterwards

Dress code - smart casual

Music:

Hymns - Praise my soulr lmmaftal Invisibte

Introit - Holy is the truth light - Harris

Anthem - Bring us, O Lord God - Harris
tLftp;/i$.!:{-'"{"r.}oieelKgq:gejclgi-all#.ilr:.{p:g;filslJ/-uplg#s&0zgr$,Z,,1humg:i,ls.:al$d;l,I

Responses - Smith
$Ip.g- li, r,ylyy{.dffrg:Ig Lciovs. cpJ*/pdru,t$.tg5b _ Lespe*cptftSf

Canticles - Stanford in BFlat
h tlpg ll-krgrij.erlj ;sefery[.g, rr liii?a *it.t&.gl-]/ ferli$iur:
[legniflefrt.Y{"?0&?,,??ilj. r!]s%?Ail*!rr!I_rl_g3{qt0jr*1oib?._0S9;Z'[}.flAr:"trlBqlrl ij'9/"?g([Lerres%2Lvj[s.rc],Bdl

Mark Roper
Chairman, English Chamber Choir
07789 517926

Vi ru s-f re e. gy*L-qv q:qQ i!

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups ,,ECC-Announce,,
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails trom it, send an email to

c0tI" >
To view this discussion on the web visit
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fECC-arurounce] Sunday rnomiug at garlickhythe lrttps : i lemail.bt.com/mail/iudex-mi j sp?v =2.22. I

From: -Robert -Mqffat <robert@robertmoffat.co.uk>
To: ecc-announce@googlegroups.com <ecc-announce@googlegroups.com>
CC: morganim@btinternet.com <morganim@btinternet.com>, ChrisTurner
<chris@christurner.org.uk>, nick.landauer@live.co.uk <nick.landauer@live.co.uk>
Date: ad 27, 202L t0:27:02 AM
Suhject: IECC-announce] $unday morning at garlickhythe

Dear all

lust a polite reminder for those doing Sunday that as its live streamed, smart casual is the dress
code.
Nick Landauer has kindly agreed to conduct and if anyone else wants sing Martin has spare musicl
9.30 rehearsals for 10.30 service
its All Saints and hence
Int: Victoria O quam gloriosum
Mass setting Howells: Collegium Regale
Gradual Bullock: Give us the wings of faith
Motet Elgar: Ave verum

Bob

Robert Moffat

020 3304 7696 07768 892613

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-AnnoLlnce"
group.
To unsubscribe fronr this group and stop receiving enrails from it, send an email to
HISUbE$ilEg@:fipgglegforit)s.c€jlr">e.c( aqnqlincq+urlerrB$-ct'ibq@).gqgglgg$,Upr-Sgm.
To view this discussion on the web visit ffilpsll,3rgupS..gqggle_.cq$igl.figgid/qe$:.EFngqggg
13-38:17 4, [35*a0.8,1 ? g J 6J 5J-ZLq "L Z

..

. ri,i:
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St James Garlickhythe

CHORAL EUCHARIST
FOR

All Saints'D"y

L0.30 am
October 31*,z1?l.

Celebrant and prenclw: Fr Tittr
Clrcir: English Atamber Choir

argarist: Andrew Baars
Sett ing': Colle g'iunt Regnl e ( H owells)



Introit
0 quam gloriosiurn (Victarit)

O quam gloriosurn est regnum,
in quo cum Chr:isto gaudent omnes Sanctii

Arnicti stolis albis,
sequuntur Agnurn, quocumque ierit.

(O how glorious is the krngtiom in which all the saints rejoice with
Chirst, ciad in robes of rn hite they fallorn the tamb w'helever he goes)

Hymn No.605
Thy hand,0 Lord, has guided

INTRODUCTORY RITES

Plense kueel for the Pratlcrs o"f Preparntion

Lorcl's Prayer & Collect for Purity BCP 1:.2j7
The Summary of the Lalr,, after which the people say:

Lord lmue fircrcv upot t$, afid ittcline aw hewts to kery this lsrtt.

Kyrie

Collect for the Queen BCP p.2i9
Collect for All Saints BCP p233

LITURCY OF THE WORD

The Epistle: Rev 7.2-12 BC.P p.23j

Gradual
Give us the wings of faith (Bul,loclt)

Give us the wings cf faith to rise
Within the veil, and see

The saints alrove, how great their
joys,

How hright their glories be.

We ask f,hern whence their
victory came,

They, with one united hreath,
Ascribe the conquest to the

Lamb,
'Iheir tr:iumph to his death.



They marked the footsteps that he trocl,
His zeal inspirecl their breast,

And, follorning their incarnate God,
They reached their promised rest.

After the announcement of the Gospel, the people say
Glory be to thee, O Lorrl.

The Gospel: S. N{atth 5.1-12 BCP p235

lVhen the Gosl-rel is ended, the priest says
The Gospel of the Lord
Prsise be ta thee. O Clu'ist.

CREED BCP p.240

SERMON

LITURCY OF THE EUCHARIST

Offertory Hymn No.230
Ye Wakhers and ye holy ones

Prayer for the Church BCP p.2a4
Invitation & Confession BCP p.251

Absolution, Comfortable Words BCP yt.252

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
Priest The Lord be with you

Rl And with thy spirit
Sursum cord,a BCP p.252

Sanctus & Benedictus BCP p.253

Prayer of Humble Access BCP p.255

CONSECRATION
After the Consecration, the p'rriest says:

The peace of the Lord bc olzrtoys uritlr you
R: And urith thy spirit

COMMUNION



AGNUS DEI

Motet
Ave verum (Elgnr)

Ave verum cor?us natum ex Maria Virgine,
vere passum. immolatum in cruce pro homine,
cuius latus perforatum vero fluxit et sanguine,

esto nobis praegustatum mortis in examine.
O clemens, O pie, O dulcis Jesu. Fili Mariae.

(HaiI, true Body, born of the Yirgin Mary, having truly suffered,
sacrificed on the cross for mankind. from rnhose pierced side

'water and blood flowed: Be for us a foretaste [of the Heaven]y banquet
in the trial of death!

O sweet Jesus, O hoiv Jesus, O Jesus, son ofN{ary, have mercy on nle.
Amen.

Priest As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us r!'e are bold
to say:

Lord's Pral,er BCP yt.257

PRAYER OFOBI-A.TION
Said by the yriest alone

Gloria BCP p.259

Blessing BCP p.259

Hymn No.232
For all the saints

Organ voluntary
Sonata No.3 in A * movemerrts 1&2 (Nlendelssolttt)
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Welcome to St. Philips
Thonkyou for joining us in worshtp this evening you ore mostwelcome.

weoredetighted*':ri::::;#';z#'a!:;"llz#::;,:t;:;tr';:ii:zit:,
the Abingdon Ward Councillors ond our locol community.

A collection will be token for The Moyofs chority Gloss Door.
Gloss Door coordinote shelters in nine churches of different denominotions in

the borough. Lost winter, Gloss Door stoff ond volunteers welcomed 829
individuols who would otheruise be homeless ond offered them o hot meol and
a sofe ploce to stoy. Reod more obout their vitol work ot www.glossdoor.co.uk.

T o m oke on online donotion, visit www.glossdoor.org. ukl do n ote

The English Chomber Choir are singing for us tonight, conduaed by
Rebecco Toylor. They ore one of London's leading ond busiest vocal ensembles
ond ore ot the forefront of musicol life in the copitol. They toke greot pride in

their versotility ond the voriety of their repertoire.
F or more inform otion visit www.englishchombe rch oi r.co.uk

Twitter: @EngChmChoir

Music:
Setting Stonford in B flot

Anthem: Harris, Bring us O Lord

Yicor: Ihe Reveren d Philippo Turner
Emoil: vicarstphilips@specr.org Mobile: 07483 147 164

Associote priest.' Morgori Ayo morgoretoyo@specr.org
Director of Music: Rebecco Toylor music@specr.org

Ch u rch offi ce : p a rish offt ce@sp e c r. o rg
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Ail

INTRODUCTION

Pleose stond for the introit
Choir lntroit

Holy is the true light
Music: Williom Harris ( I 883- I 973)

Pleose remoin standing to sing Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
H. F. Lyte (1793-t847)

Praise, my soul, the King of heaven;
To his feet thy tribute bring.

Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven,
Who like me his praise should sing?

Praise him! Praise him!
Praise the everlasting King.

Praise him for his grace and favour
To our fathers in distress;

Praise him still the same for ever,
Slow to chide, and swift to bless.

Praise him! Praise him!
Glorious in his faithfulness.

Father-like, he tends and spares us;
Well our feeble frame he knows;

ln his hands he gently bears us,
Rescues us from all our foes.

Praise him! Praise him!
Widely as his mercy flows.

Angels, help us to adore him;
Ye behold him face to face;

Sun and moon, bow down before him;
Dwellers all in time and space.

Praise him! Praise him!
Praise with us the God of grace.

3



The presiding priest offers o few words of welcome.

Remoin stonding os the Choir sings the Versicles ond Responses

O Lord, open thou our lips
and our mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make haste to help us.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Ghost;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,
world without end. Amen.

Praise ye the Lord.
The Lord's name be praised.

Pleose be seoted os the Choir sings Psalm 150

O PRAISE God in his holiness: praise him in the firmament
of his power.

Praise him in his noble acts: praise him according to his
excellent greatness.

Praise him in the sound of the trumPet: praise him upon
the lute and harp.

Praise him in the cymbals and dances: praise him upon
the strings and pipe.

Praise him upon the well-tuned cymbals: praise him upon
the loud cymbals.

Let every.thing that hath breath: praise the Lord.

Pleose stond
Glory be to the Father:

and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be:

world without end, A men.

4



Pleose be seoted for the first reoding
Read by Councillor lomes Husband

Reading
lsoioh 65.1 7-25

A reading from the Prophet lsaiah

For, behold, I create new heavens and a new earth: and the
former shall not be remembered, nor come into mind.
But be ye glad and rejoice for ever in that which I create: for,
behold, I create Jerusalem a rejoicing, and her people a joy.
And I will rejoice in Jerusalem, and joy in my people: and the
voice of weeping shall be no more heard in her, nor the voice
of crying.
There shall be no more thence an infant of days, nor an old
man that hath not filled his days: for the child shall die an
hundred years old; but the sinner being an hundred years old
shall be accursed.
And they shall build houses, and inhabit them; and they shall
plant vineyards, and eat the fruit of them.
They shall not build, and another inhabit; they shall not plant,
and another eat: for as the days of a tree are the days of my
people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the work of their
hands.
They shall not labour in vain, nor bring forth for trouble; for
they are the seed of the blessed of the Lord, and their
offspring with them.
And it shall come to pass, that before they call, I will answer;
and while they are yet speaking, I will hear.
The wolf and the lamb shall feed together, and the lion shall
eat straw like the bullock and dust shall be the serpent's
meat. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy mountain,
saith the Lord.

Here endeth the first reading
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Pleose stond os the Choir sings Ihe Magnificat
Luke 1.46-55

My soul doth magnify the Lord :

and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.
For he hath regarded:
the lowliness of his handmaiden.
For behold, from henceforth :

all generations shall call me blessed.
For he that is mighty hath magnified me :

and holy is his Name.
And his mercy is on them that fear him :

throughout al I generations.
He hath shewed strength with his arm :

he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts.
He hath put down the mighty from their seat:
and hath exalted the humble and meek.
He hath filled the hungry with good things :

and the rich he hath sent empty away.
He remembering his mercy hath holpen his

servant lsrael : as he promised to our forefathers,
Abraham and his seed for ever.

Glory be to the Father and to the Son:
and to the Holy Ghost;

as it was in the beginning is now, and ever shall be:
world without end. Amen.

P/eose be seoted for the second reading
Reod by The Worshipfulthe Mayor
Cou n cill o r Ge r o r d H orgre oves

Reading
Hebrews: 12: l-2

A reading from the letter to the Hebrews

Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so great
a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every weight, and the sin
which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the
race that is set before us,
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Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who
for the joy that was set before him endured the cross,
despising the shame, and is set down at the right hand of the
throne of God.

Here endeth the second reading

Pleose stond os the Choir xngs

Ail

Nunc dimittis
Luke 2.29-32

The Apostles' Creed

I believe in God the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth:
and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
born of the Yirgin M^ry,
sufrered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and buried.
He descended into hell;
the third day he rose again from the dead;
he ascended into heaven,
and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father

almighty;

7

Lord, now lettest thou thy seryant depart in peace :

according to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen :

thy salvation;
Which thou hast prepared :

before the face of all people;
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles :

and to be the glory of thy people lsrael.
Glory to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning is now
and shall be for ever. Amen.



from thence he shall come to iudge the quick and
the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church;
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
Amen.

Pleose kneel or be seoted os the choir sings Prayers

The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, which art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come;
thy will be done,
in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive them that trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil. Amen.

O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us.
And grant us thy salvation.

O Lord, save the Queen.
And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.

Endue thy ministers with righteousness.
And make thy chosen people joyful.

8



Choir

Choir

Choir

O Lord, save thy people.
And bless thine inheritance.

Give peace in our time, O Lord.
Because there is none other that fighteth for us,
but only thou, O God.

O God, make clean our heafts within us.
And take not thy Holy Spirit from us.

The Collect

O almighty God, who hast knit together thine elect in one
communion and fellowship, in the mystical body of thy Son
Christ our Lord; Grant us grace so to follow thy blessed Saints
in all virtuous and godly living, that we may come to those
unspeakable joys, which thou hast prepared for them that
unfeignedly love thee; through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen

The Collect for Peace

O God, from whom all holy desires, allgood counsels, and all
just works do proceed;
give unto thy servants that peace which the world cannot give;
that both, our hearts may be set to obey thy commandments,
and also that, by thee,
we being defended from the fear of our enemies
ma), pass our time in rest and quietness;
through the merits of Jesus Christ our Saviour.
Amen

The Collect for Aid against all Perils

Lighten our darkness, we beseech thee, O Lord,
and by thy great mercy defend us from all perils and dangers of
this night;
for the love of thy only Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ.
Amen

9



Pleose be seated os the Choir sings 
Bring iP*

b*L,*rufl"ilff'

All

The Prayers

A Collect for The Queen

Almighty and everlasting God,
we are taught by thy holy Word,

that the hearts of kings are in thy rule and governance,
and that thou dost dispose and turn them

as it seemeth best to thy godly wisdom:
we humbly beseech thee so to dispose and govern
the heart of

Elizobeth thy Servant, our Queen and Governor,
that, in all her thoughts, words, and works,
she may ever seek thy honour and glory,
and study to preserve thy people committed to her charge,

in wealth, peace, and godliness:
grant this, O merciful Father, for thy dear Son's sake,

Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

A Prayer of Saint Chrysostom

Almighty God, who hast given us trace at this time with one
accord to make our common supplications unto thee;
and dost promise that when two or three are gathered
totether in thy Name thou wilt grant their requests:
Fulfil now, O Lord, the desires and petitions of thy seryants,
as may be most expedient for them;
granting us in this world knowledge of thy truth,
and in the world to come life everlasting.
Amen.Ail

t0



Pleose stond to sing lmmortal, invisible, God only wise
W. Cholmers Smith (1824-1908) NEH 377

A colleaion will be token during thii hymn for the chority Gloss Door.

lmmortal, invisible, God only wise,
ln light inaccessible hid from our eyes,
Most blessed, most glorious,

the Ancient of Days,
Almighty, victorious, thy great name we praise.

Ail

Priest

Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light,
Nor wanting, nor wasting, thou rulest in might;
Thy justice like mountains high soaring above
Thy clouds which are fountains

of goodness and love.

To all life thou givest - to both great and small;
ln all life thou livest, the true life of all;
We blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree,
And wither and perish - but nought

changeth thee.

Great Father of glory, pure Father of light,
Thine angels adore thee, all veiling their sight;
All laud we would render: O help us to see
'Tis only the splendour of light hideth thee

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,
and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Ghost,
be with us all evermore.
Amen.

Pleose do join us for refreshmen* in the lower holl.
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Seryices ond octivities ot St Philips ore in churchlpercon ond online
via zoom. Please visit our website wnw.sqecr.orgfor details.

This week
Mondoy I November
8 am: Morning Proyer

2.30pm *NEW TIME* Bible study (ln church only)

Iuesdoy 2 November: All Souls'Doy
I om: Morning Proyer

8.30om & l2.30pm: Holy Euchorist and
Commemorotion of the Foithful Deponed. Proy, remember,light o candle.

Sundoy 7 November (Third before Advent)
10.30 om: Holy Euchorist. Sermon: Ihe Reverend lje Ajibode

For your diory

Thursdoy ll November
I 0- I I om: Community Coffbe morning ot the Scorsdole Tovern. All Welcome.

Sundoy l4 November: Remembronce Sundoy
10.30 om: Chorol Euchorist with The English Chomber Choir.

Sermon: Ihe Reyerend Morgoret Ayo.

Sundoy 2l November Khrist the Kng)
10.30 om: Holy Euchorist. Sermon: Ihe Reyerend Philippo Turner.

Sundoy 28 November (Advent l)
10.30 am: Chorol Euchorist with The English Chamber Choir.

Sermon: Ihe Reyeren d Philippo Turner.

t2

Wednesdoy 3 November
9om Morning Prayer, 9.l5om Holy Euchorist,

I 0.1 5om Fellowship, refieshments & discussion.
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PROGRAMME

HENRY PURCEL L (765e _769s)

Rejoice in the Lord alway
Karen Bloomfield, Roger Carpenter, Andrew Wightman

]ehovah, quam multi sunt hostes mei
Mark Roper, Simon Archer

IOHN STANLEY (7772_7786)

Organ voluntary in G minoa Op.5 No.g

GEORG FRTDERTC HANDEL (7685_7759)

Chandos Anthem: As pants the hart for cooling streams
Solos and chorus: As pants the hart for cooling it..r*,
Hannah Ainsworth, Jess Daggers, peggv Hannington,

Roger Carpenter, Maxime Rischard, Dar.id Shield
Air: Tears are my daily food; Non. u.hen I think thereupon

Tamsin Jones
Chorus: In the voice of praise and thanksgiving

Duet: Why so full of grief?
Hannah Ainsworth, Iess Daggers

Chorus: Put thv trust in God, for I rvili praise him

JOHANN SEBASTTAN BACH (1685 _i750)

Fantasia for organ on fesu meine Freude BWV 713

Motet ]esu meine Freude BWV 227

Chorale: ]esu, meine Freude
Chorus: Es ist nun nichts

Chorale: Unter deinem Schirmen
Trio: Den das Gese2 des Geistes

Julia Daniel, Debbie O,Connor, Jerury Rowley
Chorus:Troo, dem alten Drachen; Ich aber,"id,,i.ht fleischlich

Chorale: Weg mit allen Schd2en
Trio: So aber Christus in euch ist

Tamsin Jones, Martin Douglas, David Lowe
Quartet: Gute Nacht

HannahAinswor*u ]ess Daggers, Martin Douglas Michael Roskell
Chorus: So nun der Geist

Chorale: Weichg ihr Trauer geister

Motet Lobet den Herrn, alle Heiden (psalm 1!7),BWV ZgO

Please note that teliSht's programme will be performed in a continuous sequencewithout an interval. This is tominimise social coitact and keep everyone safe from covid.



TONIGHT'S COMPOSERS
The last concert the English Chamber Choir-sang befqJe lockdown was here in St James, piccadilly in February
202Q with muri: by Bach, Handel and Purcell. So the Choir is delighted to resume live singing with a retum visit
and to b.i.g with them the same composers - Purcelf Handel and Bach.

Henry Purcell is-gne of England's.greatest com_posers Bom in 1,659, his fame as England,s greatest composer
remained unchallenged-until the rise oJ llgar,Jaughan_Williams and their contempo-raries iithe 20th ceritury.
Like Bach, Purcell had illustrious musical Iorebeari and when his father died in tOO+ the young Henry purcell
was placed under the care of his uncle, Thomas, who was a Gentleman of the Chapel Royal. Ee arrahged for
yoyng Henry to be educated as a chorister of the Chapel Royal. From there he went to'Westminster"school
and then to Westminster Abbey, E t as a copyist but eventuitly as organist, a post which he also combined
with that of organist of the Chapel Roy-al. Deslite the heavy wori<load i_irposed by these appointments, he also
wrote extengiveJy for the theatre, which was flourishing under the restor-ation of-the monaichy under Charles
II, and also for the Court itself. The circumstances of hii untimely death are uncertain - the tradiUonal story is
that his wife locked him out of the house when he was returning late from a theatrical performance (whetirer
iltentio.nally or accidently is not clear) and he caught I chill. A mole recent theory is that fre was in fact iuffering
from tuberculosiso. Either way, England was deprlved of one of its greatest musital talents at the early age of 351

S.afing_furt"ll-r1lr the greatest English compos€r until the20th century does, of course, beg the question,What
about Handel'? Born inGeq"qy and educited there, he then spent ro*e time in Italy beftre retuming home.In 1710 he started working for. George, Elector of Hanover, soori to become George IIf of England. Han?el had
preceded his Royal patron, arriv{rg in England n17JJ, g1d from 1717 to 17l9he"was emplo}ed by the Duke of
Chandos at his country estate of Cannons (now engulfedby the North London area of Edgwa'r.e). Dlring his first
decades in London he set ip t-lLree companies-providing tlifian operas which were all thJrage i*ongrilondon
pcfetl. {r fuS ry9."t o? Italian opera largely fell ouiof fashio?r, so Handel moved orr". io writin! oratorios
instead. These had thr- advantage of not requiring expe-nsive stage sets and cosfumes and, being in En[Hsh, were
more intelligiblg to English audiences and also;q^g !y EngHsl soloists. They proved extreriely pJpuhr and
works Tike Messiah are st:rl7 amongst our most populai -chorall,vorks today. But i{indel never becaini cimpletely
British - some of his most vibrant music of all wai that he wrote in Italy iri rus teens and he brought that l#guagt
to London with him, and he never did quite get the hang of setting the English language to mirsic! UanaEt nia
taken British nationality in 1727 , died a ?ich rian and wa-s given a Itute fun"eral in Westilrinster Abbey.

Thisevening we also have a cameoappearance from another of England,s foremost composers for the keyboard
:1"_it orgal -or harpsichord. ]ohn St-anley ryuq g".n m\7!2, so th6latest by some way bf tonight,s composers.
He became blind at an early age, so.was ixobably one of the first people to 6stablish ttre traditiSn of blinci orgurrvirtuosos which has continued to this diy (althirugh most of the m6re famous ones in recent times have bEen
French). He wrote many volumes 9r grgan_vo-luntarlgs and concertos, and after Handel,-s death he, together with
others, continued the series of oratorioi which Handel had instigated.

Bach never ventured P"y9.{ his native Germany. Bom in the same year as Handel (16g5) he travelled around
Tqy oj the small frrlcely States before settlinf as Cantor of the Tfiomaskirche in Leipiig tn 172g. Although
during his years at St Thomas's he was prima-ri$ responsible for music for the Luther#litilrgy hence over 2"00
cantatas, the passions.and motets plus awonder-fulco_rpus of organ music, he had previously fitld *o.u secularappointments, for instance at the iourt of Anhalt-Coth-en, wher6 he composed the Branden6urg Concertos andmany other-instrumental works, including most of the series of suites folr solo violin or cello #d -uny similar
collec.tions.for keyboard. Like Purcelf he came from something of a musical dynasty. These days mostbf us arefamiliar with mention of his sons Carl philipp Emmanuel an-d Johann Chrislian, 6ut there is'also a wealth ofrepertoire written by his.uncles and grandpirentg wJrich is still largely waiting to be explored. After his death
Bach's music remained the preserve ior a liandful of connoisseurs f"orteveral Jecader rirtit Felix Mendelssohn
gave a performance of the St Matthew Passion :lrr1829.After that, the revival of his music spread rapidly and by
the end of the the 19th century the first collected edition of his works had been published.r l

TONIGHT'SMUSIC
\ejoice in the Lord alway is one of the most endearingly popular of purcell,s so-called ,verse anthems,. Thisform.emerged out of the Reformation as an alternatlv-e to -th" 

-lengthy latin polyphonic motets of the early
Renaissance. It was a stipulation of those in charge of thg developirent o{ the new Anglican titurgy that ttrewords should be in English and set in rg+ u way-as to_be easil| heard (in other -orEr, all the Voice parts
singing the same words at the same time). Sections for solo voicejare contrasted with instrumental interfudes
and fulI choruses. Soon after it was written, the anthem because known as The Bell Anthem on account of the
ags.cgn$qS scales in its introduction. The text is taken from the Epistle of St paul to the philippians (4, vv4-7)
which is the text used on the {tJr Sundl)r in Advent 'lRejo]c9 in the iord alway, and again I say,'Rejoi.". L"t yo..imoderation be knoram unto allmen. The Lord is at hand. Be careful for nothing: bui in "u"iy thing, by piayer
and supp]lcation with thanksg.iving, let your request_s be made known unto Goi. And the p6r." oftod which
passeth all understanding, shall keep your hearti and minds through Jesus Christ our Lord'.,,

I



Ie-hoaqh quam^multi sunt hostes mei is something of an oddity. Dating from the early 16g0s, it was very unusual atthat time to find anthems with Latin texts. One possibility is that iI was written f"or the private Catirolic Chapel
of the wife of Charles II, Queen Catherine. What-ever its purpose, it is one of purcell,s most innovative creations.Althougtu unlike Handel, he never visited Italy, this piecL show Italian influences. It is based on the verse
anthem model with solos altemating with chorus. The words are taken from psalm 3, in which David laments
the number of.his persecutors, but acknowledges the help he has from the Lord. One particularly atmospheric
moment is at the wolds'Ego cubui' where he lays down to rest and then to rise up ug'uir.r. ,,Lord, how urL th"y
increased that trouble me...but thou, O Lord, a1e my dlfender... I did cail upon thi fSrd with my voice... I laid
me down and slept...Salvation belongeth unto the Lord: and thy blessing is Lpon thy people.,, r

So we come to our final compo-sel this evening, Johann Sebastian Bach. As with the Handel anthem, Rebeccawill preface the p-erformance-of the motet lesimeine Freude with Bach,s owrr Fantasia on the same chorale. If
I?,"^JltT., cale{ully throughout, ygy w_ill.spot some quotes which to.n "p irt". i, the course of the motet. Thewnole prece ts based ol. q" choral b-f Ighann Crtiger, with altemating freely_composed movements based onquotations frorn St Pag{s lpistle to ihe Romans. Tfre first documented"perfo'rmance of the work is in 1728, notlong after Bach arrived in L^eipzig, and-was lfnalentty played at the fuireral of the wife of the local postmaster(who would have b::,".::rytiring of 

.a 
local digr.Litu.ylt'U,,it rime). But it is thought tlrat this first version mightnot have included all the moverients *e a.e-,rsedio hearing today,-ura ii^igtt have been subject to laterrevisions. And it is not exclusivelv a funeral motet. As you will"see bi ?oilowinl tfie text below, the theme of thewhole chorale is that of "the bles'sed death which defiiers f.;A;'";til;;'iufferings of the world to Iead tothe. contemplation of Christ", while the epistle affirms the spiritual, and not material, ,,ito." of Man. Today lesu,meine Freude is often used as a work of r-emembrance, so highly upp.op.iut"io tnir'p"rto.-urr." _nich almostco-incides with the annual Remembrance commemoration o"f *lorfiort'ir, *u., U.rt cln abo.urr r"*" as a markof respect for those who have more recent$ lost their lives to Covid.

The concert will, however, end in upli{ting mood with Lobet d-en Heyrn - a joyful rendering of praise be to God.Itis not known when or for whom this motet was written - it clearly *ur.,,i d"rign"a fo, u"furr"rrfiit i, r:nusualamong the collection of Bach motets h g3a it has an independent bass line whicjr -"uo" it1, f"."rplete if sun[unaccompanied. The words are psalm 117:

Jesu, meine Freude,
Meines Herzens Weide,
Jesu, meine Zier,
Ach wie lang, ach lange,
Ist dem Herzen bange
Und verlangt nach dir!
Gottes Lamm, mein Brdutigam,
Au8er dir soll mir auf Erden,
Nichts sonst Liebers werden.

Es ist nun nichts Verdammliches an denery die in Christo
Jesus sind, die nicht auch dem Fleische dandeln,
sondern nach dem Geist.

Unter deinem Schirmery
Bin ich vor den Stiirmen
Aller Feinde frei.
Lass den Satan witterry
Lass den Feind erbitterry
Mir steht Jesus bei.
Ob es ikt gleich kracht und blibt,
Ob gleich Siind und Holle schrecken:
Jesus will mich decken.

lesus, my joy,
Pasture of mt1 heart,
lesus, my adornment
Ahhow long, hozu long
ls my heart filled ruith anxiety
and longing for you!
Lamb of God, my bridegroom,
apart from you on the earth
There is nothing dearer to me.

There is noru no cotrdemnation in them ultct nt.e h Christ
and uho rttalk not according to the JTesh but accortlinq ttt
the spirit. (Romnns 8:1)

B eneath your protection
I am free from tlrc attscks
of all ruy enemies.
Let Sntan track me down,
Let my eneruy be exasperated -
Jesus stand-< by me.
Ezten if there is thunder and lighning,
eaen if sin and hell spread terror
Jesus roill protect me.



Denn das Geseb des Geistes, der da lebendig macht in
Christo Jesu, hat mich frei gemacht von dem GeseE
der Stinde und des Todes.

TroE dem alten Drachery
TroE des Todes Rachen,
TroE der Furcht darzu!
Tobe, Well und springe,
Ich steh hier und singe
In gar sichrer Ruh.
Gottes Macht hiilt mich in achC
Erd und Abgrund muss verstummen,
Ob sie noch so brummen.

Ihr aber seid nicht fleischlich, sonder geistlich,
so anders Gottes Geist in euch wohnet.
Wer aber Christi Geist nicht hat der ist nicht sein.

Weg mit allen Schdtzen!
Du bist mein Ergoben,
|esu, meine Lust I

Weg ihr eitlen Ehren,
Ich mag euch nicht horen,
Bleibt mir unbewusstl
Elend, Not, Kreuz, Schmach und Tod
So11 mich, ob ich viel muss leiden,
Nicht von Jesu scheiden.

So aber Christus in euch ist, so ist der Leib zwar tot
um der Stinde willen: der Geist aber ist das Leben
um der Gerechtigkeit willen.

Gute Nachf o Wesen,
Das die Welt erlesen t .
Mir gefAllst du nicht.
Gute Nacht, ihr Stinden,
bleibet weit dahintery
Kommt nicht mehr ans Licht!
Gute Nacht, du Stolz und Pracht!
Dir sei ganz, du Lasterlebery
Gute Nacht gegeben.

So nun der Geist des, der |esum von den Toten
ausserwecket hat, in euch wohnet so wird auch
derselbige, der.Christum von den Toten
auferwecket hat, eure sterbliche Leiber lebendig
machen um des willery dass sien Geist in eich wohnet.

Weicht, ihr Trauergeister,
Denn mein Freudenmeister,
|esus, tritt herein.
Denery die Gott liebery
muG auch ihr Betrtiben
Lauter Zucker sein.
Duld ich schon hier Spott und Hohn,
Dennoch bleibst du auch im Leide,
jesu, meine Freude.

Lobet den Herrry alle Heiden
und preiset ihry alle Vrjlker.
Denn seine Gnade und Wahrheit
waltet uber uns in Ewigkeit.
Alleluia

For the lait, t'tf the spirit, u:hich makes me liuing in
Christ Jesus, has mode nrc .free from the lazu of sitt
and death (Ronruns 8:2)

I defu tlrc old dragon,
I defy the jants of death,
I defy fear as utell!
Rage, World, and sprhrg to sttack:
I stand here and sing
In secure peace.
Cod's might tnkes care of me;
earth and abyss must fall silent,
horueuer much tltey rumble on.

But you are not of the flesh, but of the spirit, and as God's
spirit dwells itt you in a dffirent way. But whoeoer does
not haue Christ's spirit is not his.

Autay with all tressures!
You are my delight,
lesus, my joy!
Autay zttith empty honours,
I'm not going to listen to r1ou,
remain unknotttn to me!
L4isery, distress, afflictiotr, disgrace and death,
euen if I must endure much sffiring,
will not separate rue from lesus.

If Christ is in you, then the body is dead
becsuse of sin, but the spirit of life
becstLse of righteousttess. (Romans 8:10)

Good night, existence,
Chosen bt1 theroorld,
yott do not please me.
Good night , rlou sitts,
Stay far behind me.
Come no more to the light.
Good night, pride and splendour,
once andfor all, sinful existence,
I bid you good night.

Now the spirit that has raised lesus from the dead
duells in you. The aery same spirit
thqt has raised lesus from the dead
gioes life to your mortal bodies,
so that his spirit may dwell in you. (Romans 8:11)

Co away, moumful spirits,
For mr1 joyful xrlster,
lesus, noztt enters in.
For those zoho loue God
Eoen their afflictions
become pure suteetness.
Euen if here I must endure shame and disgrace,
ccen irt sufferinq ryou remnin,
lestrs, mr1 joy

O praise the Lord, all ye heathen:
praise him, all ye nations.
For his mercful kindness is euer more and more toioards us:
ande tlrc truth of the Lord edureth for ezter.
Alleluia



GUY PROTHEROE
Guy Protheroe was born in Worcester where (before
he arrived) his parents were briefly next-door
neighbours of Elgar! He began his musical education
as a chorister at Canterbury Cathedral and was a
music scholar at Magdalerr College, Oxford. After
post-graduate studies at the Guildhall School of
Music, he formed his own contemporary music
group, Spectrum, with whom he toured Europe
and the USA and made a number of award-winning
recordings, became chorus-master and shortly
afterwards conductor of the English Chamber Choir,
and worked extensively in the commercial music
business as musical director to a whole host of
artists including The Who, Black Sabbath, Tangerine
Dream, Vangelis, Eric Levi and Rick Wakeman.
He was chorus-master for the first performance of
Wakeman's lourney to the Centre of the Earth in 1974,
and recently conducted the 40th anniversary UK tour
Brazil. He directed the final UK performances of this

of the same album, with more performances in Argentina and
iconic album at the Royal Festival Hall in July 2019.

When not conducting he also sings baritone, for many years as a member of the Chapel Choir of the Royal Hospital
Chelsea, and he has also featured on a number of film soundtracks as'the monk singing plainsong (but without the
tonsure)'. He is familiar to many television viewers having directed the'Singing Dictionary' series of commercials
for'Three' Telecom. He has appeared as guest conductor with many ensembles, orchestras and choirs including most
recently, Cappella Romana, the elite chamber choir specialising in Orthodox music and based on the west coast of
the US in Portland. He has also conducted in Argentina, Belgium, Brazil, Bulgari4 Chile, Czech Republic, France,
Germany, Greece, Malta, the Netherlands, Poland, Russia, Spuou Switzerland, Tunisia and Ukraine. He is one of the
UK's leading forensic experts on issues relating to music copyright. Guy Protheroe first became associated with music
from the Orthodox tradition when working as a student for the English Bach Festival Trust, which was headed by
the redoutable Greek impresario Lina Lalandi, where he first came into contact with the Greek Byzantine Choir from
Athens. He went on to direct a series of festivals in London over the yeats, featuring Greek and, later more specifically,
Byzantine music and culture. In 2018 he conducted the ECC at the Sacred Music Festival in Patmos, Greece.

With live performances resuming, Guy is looking forward to recordings for the Bth Album in the ERA series at Abbey
Road in January, and concerts with Rick Wakeman in Hungary in February. And he will also be featuring prominently
in the Choir's 50th annivqrsary seasonin2022 - having worked with the Choir for 49 out of hit's 50 years existencel

REBECCA TAYLOR
Rebecca read music as Organ Scholar at Lincoln College, Oxford, studying with
David Sanger, As both an organist and choral conductor she has broadcast live
on BBC Radio 3 & 4, made CD recordings and performed in the UK and abroad
in venues such as Westminster Abbey, St. George's Chapel Windsor, York
Minster, Christ Church Dubliru and St Mark's Venice. Since graduating from
the Royal Academy of Music on the MA Piano Accompaniment course under
Michael Dussek and Carole Presland, Rebecca Taylor has been increasingly
in demand both as an accompanist and repetiteur. Whilst at the Academy,
Rebecca was a prizewinner in the Rex Stephens Lieder Prize, a finalist in the
Richard Lewis Song Competition and was highly commended in both the
Major van Someron-Godfrey English Song Prize and the Scott Huxley Piano
Accompaniment Competition. Rebecca was awarded a distinction in her
LRAM diploma and was a member of the prestigious Academy Song Circle.

After graduating, Rebecca continued her training as a ]unior Fellow Trainee
Repetiteur and was also successful in gaining a place on the Solti Peretti
Repetiteurs' Masterclass Course in 201,4. As an accompanist Rebecca's
reputation is growing following her success in winning the Maureen Lehane
Accompanist Prize at Wigmore Hall. In June 2015, Rebecca accompanied the
Welsh candidate in the Song Prize Competition of BBC Cardiff Singer of the
World which was broadcast live on BBC Radio 3 and she also performed a
song recital at the Three Choirs Festival. Rebecca is Director of Music at St. Philip's Earls Court Road where she
is founder and artistic director for the SPECR Recital Series. She is accompanist of the Leeds Festival Chorus, and
assistant conductor and pianist with Twickenham Choral Society. She is also Associate Conductor of the English
Chamber Choir.
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
The English Chamber Choir is based in the City of Londory where it has rehearsed regularly at the Church of St
Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe, near Blackfriars. Locally it participates in events at the Mansibn House and various City
Liv9ry Company Halls, has sung in the premiere of a work by John Tavener in St Paul's Cathedral, and given concerts
in the Barbican. Elsewhere in London it appears regularly with the Belmont Ensemble at St Martin-in-the-Fields, at the
South Bank, St John's Smith Square and several other churches and prominent music venues. It has also sung for HM
The Queen at Buckingham Palace and Windsor Castle. The Choir has a long history of involvement with commercial
music: it sang in the first performance and the recording of Rick Wakeman's lourney to the Centre of the Earth at the
Royal Festival Hall in ]anuary 1974, in 2014 completed the 40th anniversary UK tour and in ]uly 2019 appeared in
the,final UK performances also at the Royal Festival Hall. It has also worked with Vangelis, Eric L6vi (the Eia project)
and many other international artists and has numerous radio and TV credits. Recenfly it has sung several times at
lhe Soya] Albert Hall in 'live music to film' screenings of iconic films including Gladiator, Close Encounters of the Third
Kind, andthe first two Harry Potter movies, collaborating with the Royal Philharmonic Concert Orchestra and the BBC
Concert Orchestra. It will return to the Royal Albert Hall on December 11 for The Muppets Christmas Carol.

Further afield the Choir has toured in Belgium, Bulgaria, France, Greece and Swiberland. The Choir has a long
association with music of the Eastern Orthodox Churctr, having sung numerous works by composers including Michael
Adamis, Christos Ha2is,IvanMoody, Rachmaninov, fohnTavener, Tchaikovsky, Theodorakis and many otheis.In2018
the Choir sang at the Sacred Music Festival on the island of Patmos, Greece, outside the cave where St John the Divine
wrote his Reoelation. The Choir has also recorded a CD of music inspired by the 9th centu ry Byzanttne Abbess Kassiani
for Naxos and the compilation album The Byzantine Legacy and

Tallis' 40-part mot et Sp em
Ivan Moody's Sub tuum praesidium on its own label

Before lockdown the Choir performed in alium twice and has also given two performances of
Pnssion Week bv Maximilian
Steinberg - a recently re-
discovered gem from post-
revolutionarv Russia which
has been taken up by choirs
on botl-i coasts of the US;
but so far tl-re ECC is the
only European choir to
programme it.

Membership of the Choiris open to all, subject to
audition, and includes
singers of all ages and from
many and varied walks'of
life. There is a scholarship
scheme for young singers
and the Choir also provides
opportunities for soloists
from r.itirin the Choir. All
of tonight's soloists are
drawn from the current
membership.

]AMES HEATHCOTE
James studied on the'joint course'between the Royal Northern College of Music and the
University of Manchester, graduating with a double first in 2018 .In2020, he finished his MA
in Historically Informed Performance at the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland. He researched
performance practice relating to early atonal music by the Second Viennese School, as well
as the way that audience behavior has changed over the last century. ]ames has a wealth of
experience playing and conducting a wide variety of different types of music. He is a keen
advocate of contemporary music and has worked with many leading composers including
Colin Matthews, Harrison Birtwistle and Brian Ferneyhough. His other specialism lies in
Baroque music. In particular, he specialises in continuo, and has played continuo in Bach's
lohannes-Passion,Monteverdi's Vespro dellaBeataVergineand Ramea:u'sCastor etPollux,among
others. He also has a distinguished background of playing orchestral musig and has played
with the BBC Philharmonic Orchestra, the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchestia and
the National Youth Orchestra, as well as being selected as principal cellist for the RNCM's
joint tour with the Conservatoire de Paris. As a soloist his repertoire includes Britten's Cetto Symphony and Dvoi6k's
Cello Concerto.He is also an experienced conductor, having worked with the orchestras, choiis and ensembles in
Manchester as a student, and conducted Holst's opera Saztitri with the Manchester University Music Society. Possibly
his most innovative conducting engagement was his own arrangement of Tallis' 40-part motet Spem in alium for 40
cellos, which was recorded by Classic FM.
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TONIGHT'S PERFORMERS

Sopranos:
HannahAinsworth
Nicky Archer
Marianne Aston
Jess Daggers
Julia Daniels
Helen Gironi
Ann Manly
Isabel Morgan
Stella Redbum

Altos:
Karen Bloomfield
P"ggy Hannington
Tamsin Jones
Debbie O'Connor
Ienny Rowley
Robyn Sellman
Jay Venn

Tenors:
Francois Boucard
Roger Carpenter
Martin Douglas
Mark Roper
Michael Roskell
Rob Scales

Basses:
Simon Archer
HughJoslin
David Lowe
Maxime Rischard
David Shield
Andrew Wightrnan

Come and hear the ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Saturday 13 November,7.30pm St Martin-in-the-Fields, London WC2N 4JH
SOOth-COI{CERT BY THEBELMONT EIVSEMBLE AT ST MARTIN'S

Mozart: Requiem Handel: Zadok the Priest
and music for Remembrance by Handel and Purcell

Peter G Dyson,Guy Protheroe conductors

Friday 26 November,7.30pm, St Martin-in-the-Fields, London WC2N 4lH
HANDEL: MESSIAH

Belmont Ensemble, Peter G Dyson conductor

Saturday 4 December 7.30pm, Freemason's Hall, London WC2B 5AZ
HANIIEtr-: kIESSIAH

Belmont Ensemble, Peter G Dyson conductor

Saturday 11 December,2.30 andTpm, Royal Albert Hall, London SW7 2AP
THE MUPPETS CHRISTMAS CAROL

Saturday 18 December, 5 and7.30pm, Freemason's Hall, London WC2B 5AZ
CHRISTMAS WITH THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Tuesday 21 Decemb er, 7 .30Pm
Greek Orthodox Cathedral of the Holy Cross and St Michael, London NW11 8HL

A IOURNEY TO CHRISTMAS WITH THE ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

For booking details and further information please visit
www.engli shchamb erchoir.co.uk

or venue websites

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
Patrons: The Very Revd Dr Ivan Moody, Alderman Sir An-drew Parmley, Rick Wakeman'Artistic Director and Principal Conductor: Guy Protheroe

Associate Conductor: Rebecca Taylor, Guest Conductor: William Vann

ECC is a Company Limited by Guarantee registered in England No.8198937 Charity number 1153396'
Manager: Ann Manly (manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk)

Chairman: Mark Roper (chairman@english chamberchoir.co uk
Programme writtery compiled and edited by Ann Manly @ 202L

www.englishchamberchoir.co.uk
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Welcome to St. Philips

A worm welcome to you if you're visiting St Philrp's either in person
or online vio zoom.

We ore delighted to hove the English Chamber Choir singtng with us today,
conducted by our Director of Music, Rebecco Toylor.

Music:
Byrd - Moss for Four Voices. Horris - Holy is the true light

Whilstthe covid restrictions ore now reloxed, to reduce the risk ofpossible
infeaion p/eose weor o mosk when singing ond continue to give others spoce;

hond sonitisers ore olso ovoiloble for your use. lf you hove ony guestions, p/eose
do not hesitote to osk the stewords

During the first half of the seryice children ore invited to ottend Sundoy School in
the Upper Hall. Pleose toke them stroight to the Upper Holl before the service

begrns. For young children ond bobies. You ore welcome, at ony point during the
servicg to toke them for o break into the lower hall, where you ore oble to see

and heor the seryice.

P/eose visitour website www.specr.orgfor spirituol ond other resources, os well
os informotion about our sery,ces ond gatherings.

You moy olso sign up to our emoil newslefter there.

Vicor: The Reyerend Philippo Turner
Emoil: vicorstphilips@specr.org Mobile: 07483 147 164

Associote Priest fhe Revd Morgaret Ayo. Emoil: morgoretoyo@specr.org
The office is being run online.

Em oil odmin@speu.org or visit the website www.speo.org

St Philips Yirtual Collection Plote
St Philipt church receiyes no funding from outside bodies. Not from the

government Nor from the wider church. We rely entirely on the giving of our
members ond on other income. To moke o one off or regulor donotion,

use this link Thonk you! https:l lcoftonate.cofonline.orglS904
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THE GATHERING

Pleose stand to sing Judge eternat, throned in splendour
Henry Scou Hollond ( I 847- I 9 I 8){r-qil

Ail Judge eternal, throned in splendour,
Lord of lords and King of kings,

With thy living fire of judgement
Purge this realm of bitter things:

Solace all its wide dominion
With the healing of thy wings.

Still the weary folk are pining
For the hour that brings release:

And the city's crowded clangour
Cries aloud for sin to cease;

And the homesteads and the woodlands
Plead in silence for their peace.

Crown, O God, thine own endeavour;
Cleave our darkness with thy sword;

Feed the faithless and the hungry
With the richness of thy word:

Cleanse the body of this nation
Through the glory of the Lord.

i,t

,i

Ail

Ail

ln the name of the Father and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

The Greeting

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

We meet in the presence of God. We commit ourselves to work
in penitence and faith for reconciliation between the nations, that
all people may, together, live in freedom, justice and peace.
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We pray for all who in bereavement, disability and pain
continue to suffer the consequences of fighting and terror

Let us remember before God, and commend to his safe keeping,
those who have died for their country in war;
those whom we knew, and whose memory we treasure;
and all who have lived and died in the service of the peoples
of the world.

We remember those of this parish and further afield who are
commemorated in this Church.

The presiding priest soys o few words of welcome ond introduction'

Pleose sit or kneel An Act of Penitence

Priest

Ail

Let us confess to God the sins and shortcomings of the world;
its pride, its selfishness, its greed;
its evil divisions and hatreds.
Let us confess our share in what is wrong,
and our failure to seek and establish that Peace
which God wills for his children.

After o short silence

Most merciful God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
we confess that we have sinned in thought, word and
deed. We have not loved you with our whole heart'
We have not loved our neighbours as ourselves'
ln your mercy forgive what we have been, help us to
amend what we are' and direct what we shall be;
that we may do iustly, love mercy, and walk humbly with
you, our God. Amen.
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The choir sings

Priest

Ail

Kyr€ q\e\sqqr.
Christe eleison
Kyrie eleison

Lssd,hure\\\e\r).
Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.

-+<5'

Alt

Almighty God, who forgives all who truly repent,
have mercy upon you, pardon and deliver you from all your sins,
confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and keep you in life
eternal; through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Collect
The presiding priesr introduces o period of silent proyer.

Almighty Father,
whose will is to restore all things in your beloved Son,
the King of all: govern the hearts and minds of those in authority,
and bring the families of the nations,
divided and torn apaft by the ravages of sin,
to be subject to his just and gentle rule;
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

P/eose sit for the reodings The Old Testament Reading
Doniel I 2: l-3

A reading from the prophecy of Daniel

'At that time Michael, the great prince, the protector of your
people, shall arise. There shall be a time of anguish, such as has
never occurred since nations first came into existence. But at that
time your people shall be delivered, everyone who is found
written in the book Many of those who steep in the dust of the
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All

eafth shall awake, some to everlasting life, and some to shame
and everlasting contempt. Those who are wise shall shine like the
brightness of the sky, and those who lead many to righteousness,
like the stars for ever and ever.

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

The Epistle Reading
Hebrews l0: ll-14, 19-25

A reading from the letter to the Hebrews

And every priest stands day after day at his service, offering again
and again the same sacrifices that can never take away sins. But
when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, 'he
sat down at the right hand of God', and since then has been
waiting 'until his enemies would be made a footstool for his
feet.' For by a single offering he has per-fected for all time those
who are sanctified.

Therefore, my friends, since we have confidence to enter the
sanctuary by the blood of Jesus, by the new and living way that he
opened for us through the curtain (that is, through his flesh), and
since we have a great priest over the house of God, let us
approach with a true heart in full assurance of faith, with our
hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our bodies
washed with pure water. Let us hold fast to the confession of our
hope without wavering, for he who has promised is faithful. And
let us consider how to provoke one another to love and good
deeds, not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some,
but encouraging one another, and all the more as you see the Day
approaching.

This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.All
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Ail

P/eose stond to sing

O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,
And our eternal home;

O God, our help in ages past
lsooc Watts ( I 57 4- I 7 48)

( ,* tq\

Ail
(sung)

Under the shadow ofthy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure;

Sufficient is thine arm alone,
And our defence is sure.

Before the hills in order stood,
Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting thou art God,
To endless years the same.

A thousand ages in thy sight
Are like an evening gone,

Short as the watch that ends the night
Before the rising sun.

O God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Be thou our guard while troubles last,
And our eternal home

P/eose remoin standing for the Gospel occlamotion ond foce the
Gospe/ Reoder.

Choir sings:
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia

Gospeller:

Jesus Christ is the firstborn from the dead; to him be glory and
power for ever and ever

7



Ail
(sung)
Priest
Ail

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.

The Lord be with you
And also with you

Gospel Reading
Mork 13: l-8

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according
to Mark.

Glory to you, O Lord.

As he came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to him,
'Look, Teacher, what large stones and what large buildings!' Then
Jesus asked him, 'Do you see these great buildings? Not one
stone will be left here upon another; all will be thrown down.'

When he was sitting on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple,
Peter, James, John, and Andrew asked him privately, 'Tell us,
when will this be, and what will be the sign that all these things
are about to be accomplished?' Then Jesus began to say to them,
'Beware that no one leads you astray. Many will come in my name
and say, "l am he!" and they will lead many astray. When you hear
of wars and rumours of wars, do not be alarmed; this must take
place, but the end is still to come. For nation will rise against
nation, and kingdom against kingdom; there will be earthquakes in
various places; there will be famines. This is but the beginning of
the birth pangs.

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to ybu, O Christ.

Sermon
Ihe Reverend Morgoret Ayo

We keep silence.

Ail

P/eose sit

AII
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Pleose stond

Ail

Ail

;J(\=<=i

ln peace, let us remember

They shall grow not old, as we that are left grow old;
age shall not weary them, nor the years condemn.

At the going down of the sun and in the morning,
we will remember them.
We will remember them.

The beginning of the two-minute silence is signolled by BiS Ben ond the
firing of a field gun.

Silence is kept

The completion of the silence is signolled by the firing of o second gun
ond The lost Post. The wreoth is loid ot the foot of the Wor Memoriol.

The Kohima Epitaph

When you to home tell them of us and say, for your tomorrow
we gave our today.

Prayer of Commemoration

Ever-living God, we remember those whom you have tathered
from the storm of war into the peace of your presence;
may that same peace calm our fears, bring justice to all peoples
and establish harmony among the nations, through Jesus Christ
our Lord.
Amen.

9
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P/eose stond

Priest Let us declare our faith in God, Father, Son and
Holy Spirit.

Ail

t0

The Creed

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and
unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ the only Son of
God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God,
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not
made, of one Being with the Father; through him all
things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heayen,
was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and was made man. For our sake he was crucified under
Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the
third day he rose again in accordance with the
Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at the
right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to
judge the living and the dead, and his kingdom will
have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of Iife,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness
of sins. We.look for the resurrection of the dead, and the
life of the world to come. Amen.



Ail

Pleose sit or kneel lntercessions

Let us pray for all who suffer as a result of conflict,
and ask that God may give us peace: for the senrice men and
women who have died in the violence of war, each one
remembered by and known to God;
may God give peace.
God give peace.

For those who love them in death as in life, offering the distress
of our grief and the sadness of our loss;
may God give peace.
God give peace.

Ail

For all members of the armed forces who are in danger this day,
remembering family, friends and all who pray for their safe return;
may God give peace.
God give peace.

Ail

Ail

Ail

For civilian women, children and men whose lives are disfigured
by war or terror, calling to mind in penitence
the anger and hatreds of humanity;
may God give peace.
God give peace.

For peacemakers and peacekeepers, who seek to keep this world
secure and free;
may God give peace.
God give peace.

For all who bear the burden and privilege of leadership, political,
military and religious; asking for gifts of wisdom and resolve
in the search for reconciliation and peace;
may God give peace.
God give peace.

itl
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Ail

We pray for those within and around our community, among
them...
May God give peace
God give peace.

We remember those who have died...
May God give peace
God give peace.
God give peace.

O God of truth and justice,
we hold before you those whose memory we cherish,
and those whose names we will never know.
Help us to lift our eyes above the torment of this broken world,
and grant us the trace to Pray for those who wish us harm.
As we honour the past,
may we put our faith in your future;
for you are the source of life and hope,
now and for ever.
Amen

THE LITURGY OF THE SACRAMENT

The PeacePleose stond

Priest Jesus said, 'Peace I leave with you; my Peace I give to you.
I do not give to you as the world gives.'
The peace of the Lord be always with you.

All And also with you.

Let us offer one another a sign of peace.

All moy exchonge o sign of Peoce.

t2



P/eose be seated

Pleose stond to sing Eternal Father, strong to save
williom whiting ( I 825-7 8)

Community Notices

You moy donote to the life ond work of the Church using this
/ink https/icafdonate.cafon I ine.org I 8904

lf you ore o UK toxpayer; pleose click the Gft Aid button on the form.

lf you ore present in church, ploce your offering in the plote provided.

Ail Eternal Father, strong to save,
Whose arm doth bind the restless wave,
Who bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed limits keep

O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

O Saviour, whose almighty word
The winds and wayes submissive heard,
Who walkedst on the foaming deep,
And calm amid its rage didst sleep:

O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

O sacred Spirit, who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
Who bad'st its angry tumult cease,
And gavest light and life and peace:

O hear us when we cry to thee
For those in peril on the sea.

O Trinity of love and power,
Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
From rock and tempest, fire and foe,
Protect them whereso'er they go:

And ever Iet there rise to thee
Glad hymns of praise from land and sea.

(=4
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Ail

Preparation of the Table
Taking of the Bread and Wine

To you we come, Father of lights, with angels and saints,
where heaven and earth unite.
May Jesus meet us in the breaking of the bread'
Amen' 

The Eucharistic PraYer

The Lord be with you
and also with You.Ail

Ail

Ail

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God'
It is right to give thanks and praise.

It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should always sing

of your glory, holy Father, almighty and eternal God,
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord'
For yJu are the hope of the nations, the builder of the city that is

to come. Your love made visible in Jesus Christ brings home the
lost, restores the sinner and gives dignity to the despised'
ln his face your light shines out, flooding lives with goodness and

truth, tathering into one in your kingdom a divided and broken
humanity.
Therefore with all who can give voice in your creation
we glorify your name, for ever praising you and singing:

Choir

l4

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus
Dominus Deus Sabaoth'
Pleni sunt caeli et terra

gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis.
Benedictus qui venit
in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God of hosts,
Heaven and earch are full

of your glorY.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest

t



Ail
(soid)

Lord, you are holy indeed, the source of all holiness;
grant that by the power of your Holy Spirit,
and according to your holy will, these gifts of bread and wine
may be to us the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ;

who, in the same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.

ln the same way, after supper he took the cup and gave you
thanks; he gave it to them, saying:
Drink this, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.

Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ has died
Christ is risen
Christ will come again.

And so, Father, calling to mind his death on the cross,
his perfect sacrifice made once for the sins of the whole world;
rejoicing in his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension,
and looking for his coming in glor7, we celebrate this memorial of
our redemption.

As we offer you this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving,
we bring before you this bread and this cup
and we thank you for countint us worthy
to stand in your presence and serve you.

Send the Holy Spirit on your people and gather into one in your
kingdom all who share this one bread and one cup,
so that we, in the company of Philip and all the saints,
may praise and glorify you for ever,
through Jesus Christ our Lord;

t5
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Alt

Ail

by whom, and with whom, and in whom,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, all honour and glory be yours'
almighty Father, for ever and ever.
Amen.

Pleose sit or kneel The Lord's PraYer

All

Ail

t6

Let us pray with confidence as our Saviour has taught us'

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thY name;
thy kingdom come; thY will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this daY our dailY bread'
And forgive us our tresPasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us'
And lead us not into temPtation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Breaking of the Bread

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ'
Though we are many' we are one bodY,
because we all share in one bread'

Giving of Communion

Jesus is the Lamb of God
who takes away the sin of the world.
Blessed are those who are called to his suPPer'
Lord, I am not worthY to receive You,
but only say the word, and I shall be healed'

During the odministrotion of communion, the choir will sing

the Agnus Dei and the onthem Holy is the tue light

l.



Communicant members of att Christian Churches ore invited to come

forvvord to receive Holy Communion.

tf you would like to receive o blessing pleose come foruvard ot the some time'

tf you would like to receive o gluten free wofer, pleose letthe priest know
os You come forward'

Ihe choir sings Agnus Dei

Agnus Dei, quitollis
peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, quitollis
peccata mundi,
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, quitollis
peccata mundi,

Lamb of God, who takes awaY
the sins of the world,
have mercy uPon us.

Lamb of God, who takes awaY
the sins of the world,
have mercy uPon us.

Lamb of God, who takes awaY
the sins of the world,

r Commun

+-

dona nobis pacem.. grant,us P;eaF9t.
L-:"..',. -'- I r tL**J'*. * t^r4i:'

i Praf6rs afteStond

God of Peace, whose Son Jesus Christ proclaimed the kingdom
and restored the broken to wholeness of life:

look with compassion on the anguish of the world' and by your
healing Power make whole both people and nations;
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ'

All Amen.

Att Almighty God, we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blood of your Son lesus Christ'
Through him we offer you our souls and bodies
to be a living sacrifice. Send us out in the Power of your
Spirit to live and work to your praise and glory'
Amen.

l7
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All

Ail

t8

Act of Commitment

Let us pledge ourselves anew to the service of God
and our fellow men and women:
that we may help, encourage and comfort others,
and support those working for the relief of the needy
and for the peace and welfare of the nations.
Lord God our Father,
we pledge ourselves to serve you and all humankind,
in the cause of peace,
for the relief of want and sufrering,
and for the praise of your name.
Guide us by your Spirit;
give us wisdom;
give us courage;
give us hope;
and keep us faithful now and always.
Amen.

Blessing

God grant to the living grace, to the departed rest, to the
Church, the Queen, the Commonwealth and all people, unity,
peace and concord, and to us and all God's servants, life
everlasting: and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son

and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always'
Amen.



Thy hand, O God, has guided
Edword Plumptre (1821-91) NEH 485

Ail Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy flock, from age to age;

The wondrous tale is written,
Full clear, on eYery pagei

Our fathers owned thy goodness,
And we their deeds record;

And both of this bear witness,
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

Thy heralds brought glad tidings
To greatest, as to least;

They bade men rise, and hasten
To share the great King's feast;

And this was all their teaching,
ln every deed and word,

To all alike proclaiming
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

Through many a day of darkness
Through many a scene of strife,

The faithful few fought bravely
To guard the nation's life.

Their gospel of redemption,
Sin pardoned, man restored,

Was all in this enfolded,
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

And we, shall'we be faithless?
Shall hearts fail, hands hang down?

Shall we evade the conflict,
And cast away our crown?

Not so: in God's deep counsels
Some better thing is stored;

We will maintain, unflinching,
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

Irrr]
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Thy mercy will not fail us,
Nor leave thy work undone;

With thy right hand to help us,
The victory shall be wong

And then, by men and angels,
Thy name shall be adored,

And this shall be their anthem,
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord
ln the name of Christ. Amen.

Dismissal

AII

Our services ond octivities are in churchlpercon and online vio zoom.
Pleose visit our website for full sign in details

This week
Mondoy l5 November
I om: Morning Prayer

2.30pm *NEW TIME* Bible study (ln church only)

Tuesday l6 November
8 am: Morning Proyer

Wednesdoy l7 November
9om Morning Proyer, 9.1 Som Holy Euchorist,

l0.l 5am Fellowship, refreshments & discussion
7pm, Deonery Synod, St. John the Boptist, Hollond Rood

Thursdoy l8 November
9:3Oom SBSP Schoo/ Service.

Sundoy 2l November (Christ the Kng)
10.30 am: All Age Eucharist. Sermon: Ihe Reyeren d Philippo Turner
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Freemasons' Hall
60 Great Queen Street, London WC2B SAZ

GHRISTrc
rala

By Gandlelight {a$t̂Saturday 4 December at 7:30pm

Handsl - Messiah by Candlelight
Belmont Ensemble of London - Trafalgar Sirfonia - English Chamber Choir _ peter G Dyson (Conductor)

Saturday 1 1 December at 5pm and 7:30pm

Carots by Candtelight

Favourite Christmas Carols for Choir, Organ and Audience

Belmont Voices - Peter G Dyson (Conductor) - Greg Morris (Organ)

Saturday 1B December at gpm and 7:30pm

Christmas with The English Chambor Choir by Candlelight
The Acclaimed Choir present a Seasonal Feast of Favourite Carols and Christmas Music

English Chamber Choir _ Guy protheroe (Conductor)

Sunday 1 9 December at 5pm and 7:30pm

Vivatdi - The Four Seasons (Hightights) by Candletight
Plus Favourite Christmas Carols for Choir, Organ and Audience

Belmont Ensemble of London - Trafalgar Sinfonia - Barts Choir _ lvor Setterfield (Conductor)

Tickets : L12.50, f25, 135
Available online at : www.belmont-ensemble.com

And on the door



HANDEL. MESSIAH
St Martin-in-the-Fields, Trafalgar Square - Friday 26 November
Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen Street - Saturday 4 December

Belmont Ensemble of London
English Chamber Choir

Peter G Dyson - Conductor

Sinfony
Accompagnato
Air
Chorus
Accompagnato
Air
Recitative
Air & Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Pifa
Recitative
Accompagnato
Recitative
Accompagnato
Chorus
Air
Recitative
Air
Chorus

Chorus
Air
Chorus
Chorus
Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Accompagnato
Arioso
Accompagnato
Air
Air
Air
Chorus

Air
Chorus
Recitative
Air
Chorus

Tenor Comfort ye my peoPle
Tenor Ev'ry Valley

And the Glory of the Lord
Bass Thus saith the LoId
Alto But who may abide
Alto Behold, a virgin shall conceive
Alto O thou that tellest good tidangs
Bass For Behold Darkness

For unto us a child is born
Pastoral Symphony

Soprano There were shepherds
Soprano And lo, the Angel
Soprano And the Angel said unto them
Soprano And suddenly there was

Glory to God
Soprano Rejoice Greatly
Alto Then shall the eyes of the blind
Sop/Alto He shall feed his flock

His yoke is easy, his burthen light
- lnterval of 20 Minutes -

Behold the lamb of God
Alto He was despised

Surely he hath borne our griefs
And with his stripes
All we like sheep have gone

Tenor All they that see him
He trusted in God

Tenor Thy rebuke has broken
Tenor Behold, and see
Tenor He was cut ofl out of the land
Tenor But thou didst not leave his soul
Soprano How beautiful are the feet
Bass Why do the nations

Hallelujah
- Pause -

Soprano I know that my redeemer iiveth
Since by man came death

Bass Behold, ltell you a mystery
Bass The Trumpet shall sound

Worthy is the Lamb - Amen



St |ames Garlickhythe

Advent I
L0.30 am

November 2gth,202l

Celebrant E preachey: Fr Tim
Choir: English Chamber Choir

Organist: Andrew Baars
Setting: Missa Sancti Nicolai - Haydn



Music before the Liturgy
Concerto in G for two mandolins (2nC movement) - Vivaldi (arr. Webb)

Introit
If ye love me - Tallis

If yelorse me,keep rny corumandlnents,
And I will pray tlw Father,

Andhe shtrll ghte you another comforta,
that he may abide with you for eow,

e'uen the spirit of truth

0ohn L4: 15-1n

Hymn No,24
Come, thou long expected Jesus

INTRODUCTORY RITES

Please bteel for tlrc Prayers af Preparation

Lord's Prayer & Collect for Purity BCP p,237
The Summary of the Law, after which the people say:

Lord haae ffiercy upon us, {ntd incline or,r hcarts to keep this law

Kyrie

Collectpr the Queen BCP p.239
Collect of the Day BCP p47

LITURGY OF THE WORD

The Episfle: Romans 13.8 BCP p.47

Gradual
Reioice in the Lord alway - Purcell

Rejoice in tlte Lord alutay,
and again I sny, rejoice.

Let your moderailott be known unto all rnen.
The Lord is at hand,



Be careful for notlilng,
but in eaerything by prayer arud supplicatian witlt thanksgiaing

Let your requests be made unto God.
And the peace of Godwhich passeth all understanding,

shallkeep your lrcarts m.d minds through lesus Christ our Lord.
(Philippians 4:4-7)

After the announcement of the Gospel, the people say
Glory be to thee, O Lord.

The Gospel: S. Matthew 21,.1 BCP p4B

When the Gospel is ended, the priest says
The Gospel of the Lord
Praisebe to thee, A Christ.

CREED BCPp240

SERMON

LITURGY OF TI{E EUCHARIST

Offertory Hymn No.31
Lo, he comes with clduds descending

Prayer for the Church BCP p.244
Invitation & ConfessionBCP p.257

Absolution, Comfortable Words BCP p.252

THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
Priest The Lord be wiih you

R: And with thy spirit
Sursum codaBCP p.252

Sanctus & Benedictus BCP p.253

Prayer of Humble Access BCP p.255

CONSECRATION
After the Consecration, the priest says:

The peace of the Lord be alzoays utith you
R: Anilaiththy spiit



COMMUNION

AGNUS DEI

Cornmunion Motet
Lord I trust thee - Handel

Lord, I tn*t tlrce,I adore thee.
Ah! thoufriend of man, restore me!

On thy looing grarc relying.
For thebread af life I'm sighing.

Quench nry thirst md let nty hunger cease
Fill my heart with joy and endless peace.

Wrcn ttte breath of tife has left xrc,
May nry saulbeblendedwith rne.

Priest As our Saviour Christ hath commanded and taught us we are bold
to say:

Lord's Prayer BCP p.257

PRAYHR OF OBI.-A,TION
Said by the yriest alone

NB NO Gloria

Blessing and DismissalBCP p,259
Go forth in peace!' Thanks be to God!

Hymn No.27
Hark the glad sound! The Saviour comes

Organ voluntary
Organ voluntary: Nun komm, der Heiden Heiland, BWV 659 - J S Bach



5t Philips
'Come and see'
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Holy Eucharist
28 November 202 I
First Sundoy of Advent
10.30 om

+ +_t.f+

Advent Anthems ond Reodings
With The English Chamber Choir
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Welcome to St. Philips
A worm welcome to you if you're visiting St Philrpt ether in person

or online vio zoom.

We ore delighted to hove the English Chamber Choir singing with us todoy,
conducted by our Director of Music, Rebecco Toylor.

Music:
Motin Responsory: Polestrino;44oss; Moss for Four Voices - Byrd

Anthem: Ihis is the truth sent from obove - Voughon Willioms

To reduce the risk of possib/e covid infection pleose weor o mosk when
singing ond continue to give others spoce; hond sonitisers ore olso avoiloble

for your use. lfyou have ony guestions, pleose osk the stewords.

During the first holf of the seryice children ore invited to ottend Sunday School
in the Upper Holl. P/eose take them stroight to the Upper Holl before the

seryice begins. For young children ond bobies. You ore welcome, ot ony Point
during the service, to toke them for o breok into the lower holl,

where you can see ond heor the service.

Pleose visit our website www.specr.orgfor spirituol and other resources, os well
os information obout our seryices ond gotherings

You moy olso sign up to our email newslefter there.

Vicor: The Reyerend Philippo Turner
Emoil: vicorstphilips@specr.org Mobile: 07483 147 154

Associote Priest Ihe Revd Morgoret Ayo. Emoil: morgoret.oyo@specr.org
co nto ct ch u r ch "\::; :il, l::#: ffi:r; :r: r:;

St Philips Yirtuol Collection Plote
St Philipt church receiyes no funding from outside bodies. Not from the

government. Nor from the wider church. We rely entirely on the giving of our
members ond on other income. To moke o one off or regulor donotion,

use this link Thonk you! https:l lcafdonote.cafonline.orglS9l4
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THE GATHERING

Choir

P/eose stond to srng

AII

Matin Responsory
Palestrino

O come, O come, Emmanuel
Cologne I 7 I 0, bosed on oncient Advent ontiphons

trons.L ALocey &others
NEH I'

O come, O come, Emmanuel!
Redeem thy captive lsrael,
That into exile drear is gone
Far from the face of God's dear Son.

Reloice! Rejoice! Emmonuel
Sholl come to thee, O lsroel.

O come, thou Wisdom from on high!
Who madest all in earth and sky,
Creating man from dust and clay:
To us reveal salvation's way.

O come, thou Lord of David's Key!
The royal door fling wide and free;
Safeguard for us the heavenward road,
And bar the way to death's abode.

O come, O come, thou Dayspring bright!
Pour on our souls thy healing Iight;
Dispel the long night's lingering gloom,
And pierce the shadows of the tomb.

O come, Desire of nations! show
Thy kingly reign on earth below;
Thou Corner-stone, uniting all,
Restore the ruin of our fall.

3
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ln the name of the Father,
and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.Ail

Ail

The Greeting
The Lord be with you.
and also with you.

The presiding Priest soys o few words of welcome and introduction.

The Lighting of the Advent Candle

After the Advent Condle hos been lit, the following proyer is soid...

Priest People of God: awake!
The day is coming soon
when you shall see God face to face.
Remember the ways and the work of God.
God calls you out of darkness
to walk in the light of his coming.
You are God's children.
Lord, make us one as we walk with Christ
today and for eyer.
Amen.

Prayer of Preparation

Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open,
all desires known, and from whom no secrets are
hidden: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts
by the inspiration of your Holy Spirit,
that we may perfectly love you,
and worthily magnify your holy name;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Ail

4



Priest

The choir sings

Ail

Priest

Ail

Kyrie eleison
Christe eleison
Kyrie eleison

Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy
Lord, have mercy.

Prayers of Penitence
When the Lord comes,
he will bring to light the things now hidden in darkness,
and will disclose the purposes of the heart.
Therefore in the light of Christ let us confess our sins.

Priest

Ail

Almighty God,
who forgives all who truly repent,
have mercy upon you,
pardon and deliver you from all your sins,
confirm and strentthen you in all goodness,
and keep you in life eternal;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

The Collect

Almighty God,
give us grace to cast away the works of darkness
and to put on the armour of light,
now in the time of this mortal life,
in which your Son Jesus Christ came to us in great humility;
that on the last day,
when he shall come again in his glorious majesty

to judge the living and the dead,
we may rise to'the life immortal;
through him who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.
Amen.

5
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THE LITURGY OF THE WORD

Pleose sit for the reodings Old Testament Reading
Jeremiah 33.1 4- l 6

A reading from the prophecy of Jeremiah

The days are surely coming, says the Lord, when I will fulfil the
promise I made to the house of lsrael and the house of Judah.
ln those days and at that time I will cause a righteous Branch to
spring up for David; and he shall execute justice and
righteousness in the land. ln those days Judah will be saved and

Jerusalem will live in safety. And this is the name by which it will
be called:'The Lord is our righteousness.'

Ail

Ail

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

New Testament Reading
/ fhesso/onians 3.9-13

A reading from Paul's first letter to the Thessalonians

How can we thank God enough for you in return for all the ioy
that we feel before our God because of you? Night and day we
pray most earnestly that we may see you face to face and
restore whatever is lacking in your faith.

Now may our God and Father himself and our Lord Jesus direct
our way to you. And may the Lord make you increase and
abound in love for one another and for all, just as we abound in
love for you. And may he so strentthen your hearts in holiness
that you may be blameless before our God and Father at the
coming of our Lord Jesus with all his saints.

This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God.
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.. Ail

Pleose stond to sing

The advent of our God
With eager prayers we greet,
And singing haste upon the road

His glorious gift to meet.

The everlasting Son
Scorns not the Virgin's womb;

That we from bondage may be won
He bears a bondsman's doom.

Daughter of Sion, rise
To meet thy lowly King;

Let not thy stubborn heart despise
The peace he comes to bring.

On clouds of dazzling light,
As Judge he comes again,

His scattered people to unite,
With him in heaven to reign.

Let evil flee away,
Ere that great hour shall dawn,

Let this old Adam day by day
The new Man all put on.

Praise to the. incarnate Son,
Who comes to set us free,

With Father and with Spirit One,
To all eternity. Amen.

The advent of our God
Chorles Coffin (l 676-1749)

trons. H Putnom (1851-1935)
NEH 14

7
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Pleose remoin stonding and turn to foce the Gospel reoder'

Gospeller sings;
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia

Atl Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.
(sung)

Gospeller soys:
Prepare the way of the Lord, make his paths straight'
and all flesh shall see the salvation of God'
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.Ail

All

(sung)

Ail

The Lord be with You
And also with you

The Gospel
Luke 21.25-36

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according
to Luke.

Glory to you, O Lord.

'There will be signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars' and on

the earth distress among nations confused by the roaring of the
sea and the waves. Peop-le will faint from fear and foreboding of
what is coming uPon the world, for the Powers of the heavens

will be shaken. Then they will see "the Son of Man coming in a

cloud" with power and great glor)'' Now when these things
begin to take place, stand up and raise your heads' because your
redemption is drawing near.'

Then he told them a parable: 'Look at the fig tree and all the
trees; as soon as they sProut leaves you can see for yourselves
and know that summer is already near' So also, when you see

these things taking place, you know that the kingdom of God is
near. Trul! I tell ytu, this generation will not Pass away until all

things havl taken place. Heaven and earth will pass away' but my

words will not Pass away.

I



Ail

'Be on guard so that your hearts are not weighed down with
dissipation and drunkenness and the worries of this life, and that
day does not catch you unexpectedly, like a trap. For it will
come upon all who live on the face of the whole earth. Be alert
at all times, praying that you may have the strength to escape all
these things that will take place, and to stand before the Son of
Man.'

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

Sermon

Ihe Reveren d Philippa Turner

The Creed

Let us declare our faith in God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit.

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all that is, seen and
unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ the only Son of
God, eternally begotten of the Father, God from God,
Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten,
not made, of one Being with the Father; through him all
things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from
heaven, was incarnate from the Holy Spirit and the
Yirgin ts1ary and was made man. For our sake he was
crucified under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and
was buried. On the third day he rose again in
accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into
heaven and is seated at the right hand ofthe Father.

P/eose sit

Ail
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He will come again in glory to iudge the living and the
dead, and his kingdom will
have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord,
the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is worshipped
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy catholic and apostolic Church'
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness
of sins. We look for the resurrection of the dead, and
the life of the world to come. Amen.

Pleose sit or kneel Prayers of lntercession

ln joyfut expeaotion of his coming to our aid we proy to Jesus.

Come to your Church as Lord and judge.
We pray for ... Help us to live in the light of your coming and
give us a longing for your kingdom. Maranatha:
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus.

Come to your world as King of the nations.
We pray for ...
Before you rulers will stand in silence. Maranatha:
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus

Come to the suffering as Saviour and comforter.
We pray fgr ...
Break into our lives, where we struggle with sickness and
distress, and set us free to serYe you for ever. Maranatha:
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus

r0
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Ail

Come to us as shepherd and guardian of our souls.
We remember ...
Give us with all the faithful departed a share in your victory
over evil and death. Maranatha:
Amen. Come, Lord fesus

Come from heaven, Lord Jesus, with power and great glory.
Lift us up to meet you, that with Philip and all your saints and
angels we may live and reign with you in your new creation.
Maranatha:
Amen. Come, Lord Jesus

Silence is kept.

Come, Lord Jesus, do not delay; give new courage to your
people, who trust in your love. By your coming, raise us to
share in the ioy of your kingdom on earth as in heaven, where
you live and reign with the Father and the Spirit, one God for
ever and ever.
Amen.

THE LITURGY OF THE SACRAMENT

P/eose stond

Ail

Ail

The Peace

The presidins Priest introduces the Peace:

ln the tender mercy of our God, the dayspring from on high
shall break upon us, to give light to those who dwell in darkness
and in the shadow of death and to guide our way into the way
of peace.

The peace of the Lord be always with you.
And also with you.
Let us offer one another a sign of peace.

All moy exchonge o sign of peace.

il



Community Notices

You moy donote to the life ond work of the Church using this
link https: I I cofdonote.cofonline.orgl 89 0 4

lf you ore o UKtaxpoyer, pleose clickthe Gft Aid button on the form'

lf you are present in church, ploce your offering in the plate provided' You con
olso give vio www.spe$.org or the link above

(g*,*rl. **r
Come, thou long-exPected Jesus

Charles WesleY (1707 - 88)
NEH 3l,r frf-

Alt Come, thou long-exPected Jesus,
Born to set thY PeoPle free,

From our fears and sins release us,
Let us find our rest in thee.

lsrael's strength and consolation,
Hope of all the earth thou art,

Dear desire of everY nation,
Joy of every longing heart.

Born thy peoPle to deliver,
Born a child and Yet a king,

Born to reign in us for ever'
Now thy gracious kingdom bring.

By thine own eternal SPirit,
Rule in all'our hearts alone;

By thine all-suflicient merit
Raise us to thY glorious throne.
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Ail

Ail

Ail

Preparation of the Table
Taking of the Bread and Wine

As the grain once scattered in the fields and the grapes once
dispersed on the hillside are now reunited on this table in bread
and wine, so, Lord, may your whole Church soon be gathered
together from the corners of the earth into your kingdom.
Amen.

The Eucharistic Prayer

The Lord be with you
and also with you.

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give thanks and praise.

Choir Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt caeli et terra

gloria tua.

Holy, holy, holy
Lord God of hosts,
Heaven and earth are full

of your glory.

t3
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It is indeed right and good to give you thanks and praise,
almighty God and everlasting Father,
through Jesus Christ your Son.
For when he humbled himself to come amont us in human flesh,
he fulfilled the plan you formed before the foundation of the
world to open for us the way of salvation.
Confident that your promise will be fulfilled,
we now watch for the day when Christ our Lord will come
again in glory.
And so we join our voices with angels and archangels
and with all the company of heaven
to proclaim your glory for ever praising you and singing:



Hosanna in excelsis.
Benedictus qui venit
in nomine Domini.
Hosanna in excelsis

Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest

AII

Lord, you are holy indeed, the source of all holiness;
trant that by the power of your Holy Spirit,
and according to your holy will, these gifts of bread and wine
may be to us the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ;
who, in the same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you;
do this in remembrance of me.

ln the same way, after supper he took the cup and gave you
thanks; he gave it to them, saying:
Drink this, all of you; this is my blood of the new covenant,
which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.

Great is the mystery of faith:
Christ has died
Christ is risen
Christ will come again.

And so, Father, calling to mind his death on the cross,
his perfect sacrifice made once for the sins of the whole world;
rejoicing in his mighty resurrection and glorious ascension,
and looking for his coming in glory, we celebrate this memorial
of our redemption. As we offer you this our sacrifice of praise
and thanksgiving, we bring before you this bread and this cup
and we thank you for countint us worthy to stand in your
presence and serve you.

t4



Ail

Ail

AII

Send the Holy Spirit on your people and gather into one in your
kingdom all who share this one bread and one cup, so that we,
in the company of Philip and all the saints, may praise and glorify
you for ever, through Jesus Christ our Lord;
by whom, and with whom, and in whom, in the unity of the
Holy Spirit, all honour and glory be yours, almighty Father, for
ever and ever.
Amen.

The Lord's Prayer

Let us pray for the coming of God's kingdom
in the words our Saviour taught us.

Our Father, who art in heaYen,
hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done;
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Breaking of the Bread

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
Though we are many, we are one body
because we all share in one bread.

t5
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All

Giving of Communion

Jesus is the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of the world.
Blessed are those who are called to his supper.
Lord, I am not worthy to receive you,
but only say the word, and I shall be healed.

During the administrotion of communion, the choir will sing
the Agnus Dei ond the onthem'Ihis is the tuth sentfrom obove'.

Communicont members of oll Chrisilon Churches ore invited to come
forword to receive Holy Communion.

We hove returned to offering Holy Communion in two ktnds, the bread ond the
wine but you may receive in one kind only (the breod) if you prefer.

lf you choose to receiye in two krndg pleose drink from th.e cup: intinction
is not permiued.

lf you would like to receive o blessing pleose come forword at the some time.
lf you would like to receive o gluten free wafer, pleose let the priest know

os you come forward.

The choir sings Agnus Dei

Agnus Dei, quitollis peccata
mundi,
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata
mundi,
miserere nobis.

Agnus Dei, quitollis peccata
mundi,
dona nobis pacem.

Lamb of God, who takes away
the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.

Lamb of God, who takes away
the sins of the world,
have mercy upon us.

Lamb of God, who takes away
the sins of the world,
Srant us Peace.

r6



Ail

Choir

Pleose stond

Priest With love and compassion,
All come, Lord Jesus.

With judgement and mercy,
come, Lord Jesus.

ln power and glory,
come, Lord fesus.

ln wisdom and truth,
come, Lord Jesus.

Anthem
Ihis is the tuth sent from above - Voughon Williams

Prayers after Communion

O Lord our God,
make us watchful and keep us faithful
as we await the coming of your Son our Lord;
that, when he shall appear,
he may not find us sleeping in sin but active in his service
and joy'ul in his praise;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Almighty God,
we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blood of your Son Jesus Christ.
Through him we offer you our souls and bodies
to be a living sacrifice.
Send us out in the power of your Spirit
to live and work to your praise and glory. Amen.

Acclamation

Ail

Ail

Ail

t7



Ail

All

All

The Dismissal GosPel
Mork l.l4,l5

Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ
according to Mark.

Glory to you, O Lord.
Jesus came to Galilee, proclaiming the good news of God, and
saying, 'The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God has come
near; repent, and believe in the good news.'

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

The Blessing

May God the Father, judge all-merciful,
make us worthy of a place in his kingdom.
Amen.

May God the Son, coming amont us in power,
reveal in our midst the promise of his glory.
Amen.

May God the Holy Spirit make us steadfast in faith,
joyful in hope and constant in love.
Amen.

and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son,
and the Holy Spirit, be among you and remain with you always
Amen.

r8



Alt

Ail

Lo! he comes with clouds descending,
Once for favoured sinners slain;

Thousand thousand saints attending
Swell the triumph of his train:

Alleluya!
God appears, on earth to reign.

Every eye shall now behold him
Robed in dreadful majesty;

Those who set at nought and sold him,
Pierced and nailed him to the tree,

Deeply wailing
Shall the true Messiah see.

Those dear tokens of his passion
Still his dazzling body bears,

Cause of endless exultation
To his ransomed worshippers:

With what rapture
Gaze we on those glorious scars!

Yea, Amen! let all adore thee,
High on thine eternal throne;

Saviour, take the power and glory:
Claim the kingdom for thine own:

O come quickly!
Alleluya! C.ome, Lord, come!

As we await our coming Saviour,
go in the peace of Christ.
Thanks be to God.

Lo! He comes with clouds descending
Chorles Wesley (1707 - 88)

NEH 9

Dismissal

t9
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Pleose join us for Refreshments in the Lower Holl ofter the service where
there willolso be on oppoftunity to buy Christmos ornoments and cords

decoroted ond made by the children.

Services ond octivities ot St Philips ore in churchlperson and online
via zoom. Pleose yisit our website wwv*specr.org for detoils.

This week
Monday 29 November
I om: Morning Proyer.

2.30pm: hble study (ln church only)

Tuesdoy 30 November
8 om: Morning Proyer.

Wednesdoy I December
9om: Morning Proyer for our locol community. Relaxed toddler ond child

friendly service. Come ofter school drop off!
*NEW TIME* l2.30pm Holy Euchorist,

l.lSpm: Advent discussion; bringyour own lunch we will provide hot drinks.

Sundoy 5 December (Second Sundoy ofAdvent)
10.30 om: Holy Eucharist. Sermon: The Reveren d Morgoret Ayo.

For your diary
Thursdoy 9 December

l0-l lom: Coffee morning otThe Scorsdole Tovern

Sundoy l2 December (Third Sundoy of Advent)
10.30 om: Holy Eucharist Sermon: Ihe Reverend Morgaret Ayo.

4pm Condlelit Corol Service with The English Chomber Choir.

Sundoy l9 December (Fourth Sundoy of Adventl
l0.30om: All oge Euchorist ond Christingle.

4pm: Corolsinging outside ot The Scarsdole Tovern.
Allwelcome, come ond sing!
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STAND AND FACE CzuB

The Mqster, Wardens and Members of the Court will enter into the bocty of the Church. The
blesses the crib and the candles are lit.

APOT}IECARIES CAROL SERVICE 2021
6 DECEMBER 2O2I 6.3OPM

ST ANDREW BY THE WARDROBE
MUSIC LIST - PAGE 1

Once in Royal David's City
(The Master, Wardens ond Members ofthe Court process to their places
during the singing of the carol)Solo Vl Once in Royal
Choir IM He came down to earthAll I{V3 And through all his wondrous childhood

IM+D Not in that poor lowly stable

King Jesus hath a garden
HVl King Jesus hath a gardenIfV2 The lily white in BlossomHVs Yet mid the BraveI{V6 Ah Jesus Lord

O little town of Bethlehem
UVl O little town of BerhlehemHV2 O morning stars togetherI{V3 How silently
UV4+D O holy child of Bethlehem

The truth from above
ALL VV

The frst Nowell the angel did sayUVl The first Nowell, the Angels did sayIM They lookedup and saw astaxHV3 And by the light of that same starUV6 Then let us all with one accord

CAROL CforCl 30 P100
l00CforC 6ly260
Descant l00CforC

REMAIN STANDTNG

BIDDING PARYER

THE LORD'S PRAYER

SIT

CHOIR CforCl 20 P68
l00CforC 48Y204

FIRSTLESSON

STAND

CAROL CforCl 27 P92
100CforC 57 y234

SIT

SECONDLESSON

CHOIRCfoTC2 46Y202
l00CforC 87 WA

THIRD LESSON

STAND

CAROL CforCl38 P126
l00CforC 81 P323

SIT



APOTHECARIES CAROL SERVICE 2021
6 DECEMBER2O2l 6.3OPM

ST ANDREW BY THE WARDROBE
MUSIC LIST. PAGE 2

FOI]RTH LESSON

STAND

CAROL CforCl 49P166
100CforC 99 P378

SIT

FTFTH LESSON

CHOIR CforC2 6Pl6
l00CforC 14P62

STAND

SD(TH LESSON

REMAIN STANDING

CAROL CforCl 26 P88
I00 CforC 54P226

SIT oT KNEEL

PRAYERS AND BLESSING

STAND

CAROL CforCl 14 P39
100 CforC 23P107

VOLUNTARY

While Shepherds watched their flocks
UVl While Shepherds watched their flocks by night
I{V2 Fear not said he for mighty fuead
IIV3 To you in David's town this day
IIV4 The heavenly babe you there shall find
HVs Thus spake the Seraph and forthwith
tM+A All glory be to god on high

Nativity Carol

O come all ye faithful
UVI O come allye faithtul
IfV2 God of God
try6+D Sing choirs of angels

Hark the herald angels sing
(The Clerg, Master, Wardens and members of the Court
process out during the singing of the Carol)
UVl Hark the herald angels sing
IM Christ by highestheaven adored
W3 Hail the heaven born prince of peace

In Dulci Jubilo, BWV 729

[Type here]
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at the
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ORDER OF SERVICE
Sraxn aNl F.qcn rHr Cnln:
The Master, Wardens and members of the Court will enter into the body of the

Church. The Rector blesses the crib and the candles are lit.

o
Where a mother laid her baby
In a manger for His bed:
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

The Master, Wardens and members of the Court process
to their places during the singing of the carol.

Choir: He came down to earth from heaven
Who is God and Lord of all,
And His shelter was a stable,
And His cradle was a stall;
With the poor and mean and lowly
Lived on earlh our Saviour holy.

All: And through all His wondrous childhood
He would honour and obey,
Love and watch the lowly maiden,
In whose gentle arms He lay:
Christian children all must be
Mild, obedient, good as He.
Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,
We shall see Him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;
Where like stars His children crowned
All in white shall wait around.

Words: C.F. Alexander (1818-1895)
Music: H.J. Gauntlett (1805-1876)

RnuuN Sr,tNnrNc:
BIDDING PRAYER

THE LORD'S PRAYER

Srr: CHOIR
King Jesus hath a garden

Words & Music: trad. Dutch, 1633

Solo:
CAROL

NCE in Royal David's city
Stood a lowly cattle shed,



Sn:

SraNo:
SrNc:

Cnorn

Ar-l:

FIRST LESSON
God announces in the Garden of Eden

that the seed of woman shall bruise the serpent's head.
Genesis III w 8-15

(Read by Dr. Eithne MacMahon, - Yeoman)

CAROL
ff little town of Bethlehem,
L,lHo* still we see thee lie;
Above thy deep and dreamless sleeP
The silent stars go by:
Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting Light;
The hopes and fears ofall the years
Are met in thee to-night.
O moming stars, together
Proclaim the holy bifih;
And praises sing to God the King,
And peace to men on eafth.
For Christ is born of Mary;
And gathered all above,
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is given!
So God imparls to human hearts
The blessings of His heaven.
No ear may hear His coming,
But in this world of sin,
Where meek souls will receive Him still,
The dear Christ enters in.
O holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin, and enter in,
Be born in us to-day.
We hear the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell;
O come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel.

Words: Bishop Phillips Brooks (1835 -1893)
Music: arr. Vaughan Williams (1872 - 1958)

I
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SIr: SECOND LESSON
Christ's birth and kingdom are foretold by Isaiah.

Isaiah IX w 2-7
(Read by Prof. Joanne Martin, - Liveryman)

CHOIR
The truth from above

Words : English trad. carol
Music: arr. Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958)

THIRD LESSON
The angel Gabriel salutes the Blessed Virgin Mary

St Luke I, w 26-38
(Read by Col. Jane Carey-Haruis - Chairman of the Livery Committee))

Su.Nn: CAROL
SrNc: Th. first Nowell the angel did say

I Was to certain poor shepherds in fields as they lay;
In fields where they lay, keeping their sheep,
On a cold winter's night that was so deep:
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
Bom is the king of Israel!
They looked up and saw a star,
Shining in the east, beyond them far;
And to the earlh it gave great light,
And so it continued both day and night:
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
Bom is the King of Israel!
And by the light of that same star,
Three wise men came from country far;
To seek for a king was their intent,
And to'follow the star wherever it went:
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
Bom is the King of Israel!
Then let us all with one accord
Sing praises to our heav'nly Lord,
That hath made heav'n and earth of naught,
And with his blood mankind hath bought:
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
Bom is the King of Israel!

Words : English trad. carol
Music arr: Dorid Willcocks (b. 1919-2015)



Str FOURTH LESSON
The Shepherds go to the Manger.

St. Luke II vv 8-16
(Read by Mr Nick Royle - the Clerk)

Su.No: CAROL
Srnc: \I fHLE shepherds watched their flocks by night.

VV nlt seated on the ground,
The angel of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around.
Fear not, said he, for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind
Glad tidings of great joy I bring
To you and all mankind.
To you, in David's town, this daY
Is bom of David's line
A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign:
The heavenly babe you there shall find
To human view displayed,
All meanly wrapped in swathing bands
And in a manger 1aid.

Thus spake the Seraph; and fofthwith
Appeared a shining throng
Of angels praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song:

All glory be to God on high,
And to the earth be peace
Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
Begin and never cease

Words: Nahum Tate (1652-1715)
Music: Este's Psalter (1592)

Sn FIFTH LESSON
The Wise Men are led by the star to Jesus

St. Matthew II w 1-11
(Read by Dr. Jonathan Holliday - Senior Warden)



CHOIR
Nativity Carol

Words & Music: John Rutter (b. 1945)

Srauo SIXTH LESSON
St. John unfolds the great Mystery of the Incamation

St.JohnIwl-14
(Read by Prof. Jane Anderson - the Master)

RmrlrN SmNornc: OFFERTORYCAROL
(during which a collection will be taken and shared between

the Church and the Society's General Charity Fund.)
Snc: ficome allye faithful,

turr Joyfu I and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come and behold Him
Born the King of Angels:

O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!

God of God,
Light of Light,
Lo! He abhors not the Virgin's womb;
Very God,
Begotten, not created:

O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!

Sing, choirs ofangels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heav'n above;
Glory to God
In the Highest:

O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him,
O come, let us adore Him, Christ the Lord!

Words traditional Oakeley, Brooke and others
Composer unknown, arr. David Wilcocks (1919-2015)

t-
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Sm on KNnrL:

SraNn:

SrNc:

PRAYERS
BLESSING

CAROL
(The Clerg1,,, MasteL Wardens and members of the Court

process out during the singing of the Carol)

HARK the herald angels sing
Glory to the new-born King;

Peace on earlh and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled:
Joyfu1 all ye nations rise.
Join the triumph of the skies,
With the angelic host proclaim,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

Hark! the herald angels sing
Glory to the new-born King.

Christ, by highest heaven adored,
Christ, the ever-lasting Lord,
Late in time behold him come
Offspring of a virgin's womb:
Veiled in flesh the God-head see,
Hail the incarnate Deity!
Pleased as man with man to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel.

Hark! the herald angels sing
Glory to the new-born King.

Hail the heaven bom Prince of Peace!
Hail the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all He brings,
fusen with healing in His wings;
Mild he lays His glory by.
Born that man no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.

Hark! the herald angels sing
Glory to the new-born King.

Words: Charles Wesley (1707-1788), etc,
Music: Felix Mendelssohn (l 809- I 847)

VOLUNTARY
In Dulci Jubilo, B\VV 729 J S Bach (1685-1750)

Choir: Stellae Cantores
Organist: Mr Andrew Baars



f*t Ann Manly <manager@englishchamberchoir.co. u k>

lists of carols
1 message

7 December 2021 at 17..5g

Parish Carols, Tuesday 14th
Adam lay ybounden (Bo.rs Oro
Bethlehem Down lWarlockT
Tomorrow shall be (Gardnert
Ave lVlaris Stella (arr AM - included as y,,e still have the lovely video from last year which ,"ve can send around formarketing purposes)
Away in a manger
ln dulcijubilo (100 carols version,r
The Three Kings (Cornelius)-he Holly and the lvy (arr. June Nixon)

ind maybe some close harmonv stlff during the mulled wine!
- tth December

Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
r o: ecc-announce@googlegroups.com
Bcc: Chris Marquardt <chris.marq@gmail.com>

Ding dong merrily
Ave Maris Stella
Bethlehem Down
Shepherds' Farewell (Berlioz)
ln the bleak midwinter (Darke)
ln dulcijubilo
The hotty and the ivy (Nixon)
Wnter Wondertand
White Christmas
Jhgb Betts (Ailwood)
Tlrefue Days of Christmas (Andrew Carter)llave yoursetf a merry littte Christmas (Criion)
The most wonderful time of the V"ri- '- 

-.

GoEers Green 21st Dec

Aue Maris Stella
Adnn hy ybounden
Torrcmwshail be
Gdrbls Message
9 ry One Sweet (Bach)
fhe Uanger ltvan Mooayj
ltegherds pipe Carot Girtter)$lepherds' Farewell
rlcTtree KingshIE Ueak midwinter
Egdong rnenily

Here is a finaldraftof whatwe are proposing to sing ln the parish Carols, Christmas with the ECC at St Martin,s andat Golder's Green.

This is subject to finalagreement with both churcnes and with peter Dyson but l,m not anticipating many changes.
We have had to simplify things somer,vhat as we have ended up with less rehearsaltime _ parfly covid cancellation,Muppets looking a bit trickieithan expected (and we only."* ih" ,r.rc this morning), and two Tuesdays withservices/rehearsals. l,m sure we II all Eel ihere and the audiences with love it but it,s-noiquite the ,new repertoire,wehad envisaged.

We have decided to drop the Brahms alrhough we will be doing it in February with the Requiem. lf l,ve omittedanything else we've already rehearsed please let me t<now. tt,s"not too late to tweak things a bit. I haven,t listed all thecongregational hymns here but L,,il serC around orders of service in due course.



HANDEL - MESSIAH
Chorus Numbers - St.Martin-in{he-Fields - Christmas 2013

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
8.
9.
10.
12.
13.
14.

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

45
46

48
49
50
51
53

Sinfony
Accompagnato
Air
Chorus
Accompagnato
Air
Recitative
Air & Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Pifa
Recitative
Accompagnato
Recitative
Accompagnato
Chorus
Air
Recitative
Air
Chorus

Chorus
Air
Chorus
Cho.rus
Chorus
Accompagnato
Chorus
Accompagnato
Arioso
Accompagnato
Air
Air
Air
Chorus

Air
Chorus
Recitative
Air
Recitative
Duet
Chorus
Chorus

Tenor
Tenor

Bass
Alto
Alto
Alto
Bass

Soprano
Soprano
Soprano
Soprano

Soprano
Alto
Sop/Alto

Alto

Tenor

Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Tenor
Soprano
Bass

Soprano

Bass
Bass
Alto
Alto/Tenor

Comfort ye my people
Ev'ry Valley
And the Glory of the Lord
Thus saith the Lord
But who may abide
Behold, a virgin shall conceive
O thou that tellest good tidings
For Behold Darkness
For unto us a child is born
Pastoral Symphony
There were shepherds
And lo, the Angel
And the Angel said unto them
And suddenly there was
Glory to God
Rejoice Greatly
Then shall the eyes of the blind
He shall feed his flock
His yoke is easy

22
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
38.
40.
44.

lnterval

Pause

Behold the lamb of God
He was despised
Surely he hath borne our griefs
And with his stripes
All we like sheep have gone .

All they that see him
He trusted in God
Thy rebuke has broken
Behold, and see
He was cut off out of the land
But thou didst not leave his soul
How beautiful are the feet
Why do the nations
Hallelujah

47

I know that my redeemer liveth
Since by man came death
Behold, I tell you a mystery
The Trumpet shall sound
Then shall be brought to pass
O death, where is thy sting?
But thanks, thanks be to God
Worthy is the Lamb - Amen



IECC-announce] This evening and Sunday https://email.bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp? v =2.22.1

Froml Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
To: ecc-annou nce@googlegrou ps.com
&*te: Dec 7, 2027 2:24:49 PM
Se"abject: IECC-announce] This evening and Sunday

Hello everyone,

Many thanks to those who did Messiah on Saturday. For those who weren't there, it's a
comfortable venue with plenty of space to spread out. Typically, being spread out means it's less
easy to hear one's neighbours but apparently the blend and balance from out front was very good.

Moving forwards, I hadn't realised that Rebecca had asked for volunteers for her Carol Service at
St Philips this Sunday, 3pm rehearsal 5pm service. I gather Bob had asked for people a while ago,
but I didn't have any information further than that. So some of you may have it in your diaries.

We also do have another potential issue to resolve, and that's lack of rehearsal time. We lost last
weeks' rehearsal and will only have about half of one after the parish carols next Tuesday. We
could put in an extra evening but we know that people,s diaries are already pretty full, and also it
costs the Choir quite a bit to pay St philip,s Guy and Rebecca.

One possible option, which might kill two birds with one stone, as it were, would be for as many of
us as possible to turn up to Rebecca's service and then do the mulled wine etc and then a short
extra rehearsal afterwards. What I don't know as yet is whether that would be OK with the Ctrurch

Also, some very sad news: Rebecca's grandfather died quite unexpectedly yesterday, so she has
headed to Yorkshire to be with her grandmother. Richard is staying in London and will come and
play for us this evening. But I don't know how easy it will be to contact her, or for her to sort
anything with the church today. I think we will just have to make provisional plans and then wait
and see.

We do now have the musicforthe Muppets and we will need to run it this evening. The main
requirement is to get the American accent! Guy wil be bringing along (and hopefully also sending
around this afternoon) the relevant recordings for us to sing along to.

But we do also have to rehearse some carols! As it happens, we are still finalising the contents for
the parish and Freemasons Hall, so we have the opportunity to revert to some really well-known
stuff. I know this will be disappointing to those who were hoping for some new repertoire, but in
these covid-driven times we have to just do what is going to work. We are dropping the Brahms,
although we will be doing it in February so time spent on it won't be wasted.

So we will start with carols and then do the muppets. And I'm going to ask the Church if we can go
on a little later if we need to. Anyone just doing the muppets, please turn up around Bpm.

See you later,

Ann

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email tous$ubie{ihcegsgql*grwps.cnry.:'>ecs-$ilrq ss.aslcEraup$,{a&.
To view this discussion on the web visit h"UW1/gr.oV*A.goegle._"c*nl#/gSg,$/e.qg:an-ilSg*rylffi*W Ktgp{p€w2_gk$j r!&.8&E$&.{rmeit, g$a i I. cpm.

lofl 0711212021,15:18



[ECC-announcel lists of carols https://email .bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp? v =2.22.1

Frorar: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
T"o: ecc-annou nce@googlegroups. com*ate: Dec 7, 2O27 5:59:13 pM
Suhj*mt: IECC-announce] lists of carols

Here is a final draft of what we are proposing to sing in the parish Carols, Christmas with the ECC
at St Martin's and at Golder's Green.

This is subject to final agreement with both churches and with peter Dyson but I'm not anticipating
many changes.

We have had to simplify things somewhat as we have ended up with less rehearsal time _ partly
covid cancellation, Muppets looking a bit trickier than expected (and we only saw the music this
morning), and two Tuesdays with services/rehearsals. I'm sure we,ll all get there and the
audiences with love it but it's not quite the ,new repertoire, we had envisaged.

We have decided to drop the Brahms, although we will be doing it in February with the Requiem. If
I've omitted anything else we've already rehearsed please let me know. It's not too late to tweak
things a bit. I haven't listed all the congregational hymns here but I will send around orders of
service in due course.

Parish Carols, Tuesday 14th
Adam lay ybounden (Boris Ord)
Bethlehem Down (Warlock)
Tomorrow shall be (Gardner)
Ave Maris Stella (arr AM - included as we still have the lovely video from last year which we can
send around for marketing purposes)
Away in a manger
In dulci jubilo (100 carols version)
The Three Kings (Cornelius)
The Holly and the Ivy (arr. June Nixon)

And maybe some close harmony stuff during the mulled winel

1Sth December

Ding dong merrily
Ave Maris Stella
Bethlehem Down
Shepherds' Farewell (Berlioz)
In the bleak midwinter (Darke)
In dulcijubilo
The holly and the ivy (Nixon)
Winter Wonderland
White Christmas
Jingle Bells (Allwood)
Twelve Days of Christmas (Andrew Carter)
Have yourself a merry litfle Christmas (Gritton)
The most wonderful time of the year

Golders Green 21st Dec

Ave Maris Stella
Adam lay ybounden
Tomorrow shall be
Gabriel's Message
O Little One Sweet (Bach)
The Manger (Ivan Moody)
Shepherds Pipe Carol (Rutter)
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IECC-announcel lists of carols https:/iemail.bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp? v =2.22.1

Shepherds' Farewell
The Three Kings
In the bleak midwinter
Ding dong merrily

That's it for nowl

See you later,

Ann

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
u4$qbsEriEg@-sogsl-e*Lou qg$jgs!:qlrEs..qg*.
To view this discussion on the web visit hitpUl{Sf"*q*i.SqqStq*gq.[]"l#/":,:rggr-d/€gt:g11lgg_qq
ICAC$_Y-Y_SsBrlLIY-sfr2{,rjBaCUYr;.l,Bl-h5LXcZ.3sbzoGY,q3kLAgew&%il*.tn ait.qn:etl.:"qprn .
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THE MUPPET CHRISTMAS CAROL
Live music to screen

ECC at RAH Dec 202I
Rehearsal notes by Guy Protheroe with timings etc from edited recordings I have
prepared for your convenience when undertaking home preparation. Very little rehearsal
time, and scores only just received.

Difficulties : mainly matching the American accents when doubling! And plenty of
syncopations etc.

1M3-4 Scrooge Song (pZ)
Bar l-5 = 33";bar 27 ='J,'03";bar 37 = L'27"; NB bar 39 slower;bar 4T = L,SZ,'(clix only
hear by conductor, so follow her beat!); bar 56 = Z,LS"

2M3 One More Sleep'Til Christmas
Bar 31- = l-'30"; bar 38 = L'48"

3M4 Marley & Marley + 3MS Marley & Marley tag Fire ltp
Bar 25 = 36" ;bar 30 = 48" fand "weight", not,,wight,,J; bar 4L = L,l4,,.Then segueon same
recording into next cue - short spoken link. Bar L = Z,!0,,

7Ml-Z Feels Like Christmas - Fred's party
Bar 5 = 3" [male voice startJ; bar 1l_ = Z\',ibar'],4 = 2g,,;bar 29 = !,1.0,,; bar 33 = !,22,,;
bar 37 = L'33";bar 45 = L'56"; NB ad lib voice in bars 47-4g;bar 49 = Z,!0,,; NB bars 54_
55 molto rit, and bar 56 in quavers

BNIL-Z Bless Us All - Midnight
The first "Bless us all" heard: "all" is on the downbeat of bar 11. Bar 43 = 2,00,';bar 4T =2'L1"; NB rit in bars 5L-52.

LOMZ A Thankful Heart
Bars 1-4 slow; double tempo at bar 6 = 27,,. Bar 1g = 56,,;bar Z0 = !,0!,'; bar 36 = L,41.,,
[bewarepage turn);bar 62 =2'45";bar 65 = 2'53";bar 68 = 3'OO,';NB sma]l stave/systern
in middle of page!; bar 74 = 3.15".

10M3-5 Finale section: The Love We Found - Feels Like Christmas
Not sure about the edit of the intro section here musically; BUT ok from bar 24 = 35,, to
the end. Bar 28 = 49". NB rit in bar 35. Bar 37 = L'ZJ". NB breaths on all commas.Bar 46
= 1'48";bar 47 = L'5L"i bar 55 = 2'L3";bar 64 = 2'39"; bar 65 = Z'42,,;bar 68 = 2,50,,;bar
73 = 3'04". Bar 78-9: ri! molto in T9 = 3'21". Bar B0 in quavers colla voce - the words
here are "...love, it feels like" then "Christmas" on beat 1 of bar B1 with chorus [3,29"). NB
end of bar 86 molto ri! bar 87 in quavers.
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Welcome to St Philip's

Welcome to our service of corols and reodings which unfold the story of
Christmos ond the orrivol of the Christ child in our mids1

Emmonuel: God with us.

We trust thot the words and music will fill ond sustoin you with the spirit of the
seoson, os light ond peace dispel the dorkness; and we join in with the ongel

voiceq Glory to God in the highest, and on eofth peoce,
good will to all.

To comply with the new regulations pleose weor a mosk ond conilnue to give
others spoce; hond sonitisers ore olso ovoiloble for your use. lf you have ony

guesaons, p/eose osk the stewords

lf you are new, pleose introduce yourself afi.er the serYice ond we hope
you will join us for our Christmos services.

Pleose join us for mulled wine and mince pies following the service

Pleose visit our website www.specr.org for spiritual ond other resourceq
os we/l os informotion obout our services ond gotherings.

You moy olso sign up to our emoil newsletter there.

Emoil: vicorstphilips@specr.org Mobile: 07483 147 154
Associote Priest The Revd Morgoret Ayo. Emoil: morgoret.ayo@specr.org

Director of music: Rebecco Toylor
Contoct Church office: emoil admin@speu.org or

visit the website www.s|ecr.org

St Philips Virtuol Collection Plote
St Philipt church receives no funding from outside bodies. Not from the

goyernmenL Nor from the wider church. We rely entirely on the giving of our
members and on other income. To make o one off or regulor donotion,

use this link Thonk y ou ! https: I I cofdon ate.cofonli ne.orgl 8 9 0 4
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Solo

Pleose stond to sing

Once in royal David's city
stood a lowly cattle shed,

where a mother laid her baby
in a manger for his bed:

Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

Choir

Ail

Once in Royal David's City
Cecil Fronces Alexonder

, (t8 t8-95)(D aC-ZLb
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He came down to earth from heaven
who is God and Lord of all,

and his shelter was a stable,
and his cradle was a stall:

with the poor and mean and lowly,
lived on earth our Saviour holy.

And through all his wondrous childhood,
day by day like us he grew,

he was little, weak, and helpless,
tears and smiles like us he knew:

and he feeleth for our sadness,
and he shareth in our gladness.

And our eyes at last shall see him,
through his own redeeming love,

for that child so dear and gentle
is our Lord in heaven above:

and he leads his children on
to the place where he is gone.

Not in that poor lowly stable,
with the oxen standing by,

we shall see him: but in heaven,
set at God's right hand on high;

where like stars his children crowned
all in white shall wait around.

3
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Priest

The presiding priest offers o few words of welcome ond intoduction

The Bidding Prayer

Beloved in Christ, be it this Christmastide our care and delight
to hear again the message of the angels, and in heart and mind
to to even unto Bethlehem and see this thing which is come to
pass, and the Babe lying in a manter.

Therefore let us read and mark in Holy Scripture the tale of the
loving purposes of God from the first days of our disobedience
unto the glorious redemption brought us by this Holy Child.

But first, let us pray for the needs of the whole world; for peace
on earth and goodwill among all his people; for unity and
brotherhood within the Church he came to build, and especially
in this ciry of London and diocese of London.

And because this of all things would rejoice his heaft, let us
remember, in his name, the poor and helpless, the cold, the
hungry and the oppressed; the sick and them that mourn, the
lonely and the unloved, the aged and the little children; all those
who know not the Lord Jesus, or who love him not, or who by
sin have grieved his heart of love.

Lastly, let us remember before God all those who rejoice with
us, but upon another shore, and in a greater light, that multitude
which no man can number, whose hope was in the Word made
flesh, and with whom in the Lord Jesus we are for ever one.
These prayers and praises let us humbly offer up to the throne
of heaven, in the words which Christ himself hath taught us:

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name;
thy kingdom come; thy will be done,
in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,

4
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Priest

P/eose be seoted

as we forgive them that trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation;
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
the power and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

May the Almighty God bless us with his grace; Christ give us the
joys of everlasting life, and unto the fellowship of the citizens
above may the King of Angels bring us all.

The First Lesson:
Genesis 3.8-14

God tells sinful Adam that he has lost the life of paradise and
that his seed will bruise the serpent's head.

The man and his wife heard the sound of the Lono God walking
in the garden at the time of the evening breeze, and they hid
themselves from the presence of the Lono God among the
trees of the garden. But the LoRo God called to the man, and
said to him, 'Where are youl' He said, ,l heard the sound of you
in the garden, and I was afraid, because I was naked; and I hid
myself.' He said, 'Who told you that you were naked? Have you
eaten from the tree of which I commanded you not to eat?,
The man said, 'The woman whom you tave to be with me, she
gave me fruit from the tree, and I ate.' Then the Lono God said
to the woman, 'What is this that you have done?' The woman
said, 'The serpent tricked me, and I ate.' The Lono God said to
the serpent,
'Because you have done this, cursed are you among all animals
and among all wild creatures; upon your belly you ih.ll go,
and dust you shall eat all the days of your life.

Thanks be to God.
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Choir

Choir

The Second lesson
Genesis 22: l5-18

The Promise to Abraham

The angel of the Lord called to Abraham a second time from
heaven, and said, 'By myself I have sworn, says the Lord: Because
you have done this, and have not withheld your son, your only
son, I will indeed bless you, and I will make your offspring as
numerous as the stars of heaven and as the sand that is on the
seashore. And your offspring shall possess the gate of their
enemies, and by your offspring shall all the nations of the earth
gain blessing for themselves, because you have obeyed my
voice.'

Thanks be to God

This is the truth sent from above

Adam Lay y'bounden

Ccr <E- € 4-D Bord

ffVoughon Williags
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The Third lesson:

lsoioh 9.2,5,7

The prophet foretells the coming of the Saviour.

The people who walked in darkness
have seen a great light;

those who lived in a land of deep darkness-
on them light has shined.
For a child has been born for us,
a son given to us;

authority rests upon his shoulders;

6



and he is named
Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God,

Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
His authority shall grow continually,
and there shall be endless peace

for the throne of David and his kingdom.

He will establish and uphold it
with justice and with righteousness

from this time onwards and for evermore.
The zeal of the Lono of hosts will do this.

Thanks be to God

Choir Bethlehem Down
^ , t ^Warlock

/ Vr-el. ?'i'L

The Fourth Iesson:
lsoioh I l: l-4a, 6-9

The peace that Christ will bring is foreshown.

A shoot shall come out from the stock of Jesse,
and a branch shall grow out of his roots.

The spirit of the Lord shallrest on him,
the spirit of wisdom and understanding,
the spirit of counsel and might,
the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord.

His delight shall be in the fear of the Lord.

He shall not judge by what his eyes see,
or decide by what his ears hear;

but with righteousness he shall judge the poor,
and decide with equity for the meek of the earth;

he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth,
and with the breath of his lips he shall kill the wicked.

The wolf shall live with the lamb,
7



the leopard shall lie down with the kid,
the calf and the lion and the fatling totether,

and a little child shall lead them.
The cow and the bear shall graze,

their young shall lie down together;
and the lion shall eat srraw like the ox.

The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp,
and the weaned child shall put its hand on the adder's den.

They will not hurt or destroy
on all my holy mountain;

for the earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord
as the waters cover the sea.

Thanks be to God.

Ail

P/eose stand to sing

O little town of Bethlehem,
how still we see thee lie!

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
the silent stars go by.

Yet in thy dark streets shineth
the everlasting light;

the hopes and fears ofall the years
are met in thee tonight.

O morning stars, together
proclaim the holy birth,

and praisds sing to God the King,
and peace to men on earth;

for Christ is born of Mary;
and, gathered all above,

while mortals sleep, the angels keep
their watch of wondering love.

O Little Town of Bethlehem
Phillips Brooks (1835 - 93)
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How silently, how silently,
the wondrous gift is given!

So God imparts to human hearts
the blessings of his heaven.

No ear may hear his coming;
but in this world of sin,

where meek souls will receive him, still
the dear Christ enters in.

O holy child of Bethlehem,
descend to us we pray;

cast out our sin, and enter in,
be born in us today.

We hear the Christmas angels
the great glad tidings tell:

O come to us, abide with us,
our Lord Emmanuel.

P/eose be seoted The Fifth Lesson:
Luke 1.25-38

The angel Gabriel salutes the Blessed Virgin Ma.y.

ln the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town
in Galilee called Nazareth, to a virgin engaged to a man whose
name was Joseph, of the house of David. The virgin's name was
Mary. And he came to her and said, 'Greetings, favoured one!
The Lord is with you.' But she was much perplexed
by his words and pondered what sort of greeting this might be.

The angel said to her, 'Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have
found favour with God. And now, you will conceive in your
womb and bear a son, and you will name him Jesus. He will be
great, and will be called the Son of the Most High, and the Lord
God will tive to him the throne of his ancestor David. He will
reign over the house of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there
will be no end.'

9



Mary said to the angel, 'How can this be, since I am a virgin?'
The angel said to her, 'The Holy Spirit will come upon you, and
the power of the Most High will overshadow you; therefore the
child to be born will be holy; he will be called Son of God. And
nolr, )our re\atle E\\zabeth )n her o\d age has a\so eonceived e
son; and this is the sixth month for her who was said to
be barren. For nothing will be impossible with God.'

Then Mary said,'Here am l, the servant of the Lord; let it be
with me according to your word.' Then the angel departed
from her.

Thanks be to God.

Choir Away in a Manger
Troditionol Normony tune orr. R locques(ctua?,

The Sixth Lesson:
Luke 2.1-7

St Luke tells of the birth of Jesus

ln those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all
the world should be registered. This was the first registration
and was taken while Quirinius was tovernor of Syria. All went
to their own towns to be registered. Joseph also went from the
town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, to the city of David called
Bethlehem, because he was descended from the house and
family of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to whom
he was engaged and who was expecting a child. While they were
there, the time came for her to deliver her child. And she gave
birth to her firstborn son and wrapped him in bands of cloth,
and laid him in a manger, because there was no place for them in
the inn.

Thanks be to God
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Pleose stond to sing While shepherds watched
Nohum Tote (1652-1715)

All While shepherds watched their flocks by night, ^ -1Alt seated on the ground, C(LqflU"The angel of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around. I Ooc fZW

'Fear not,'said he (for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind);

'Glad tidings of great joy I bring
'To you and all mankind.

'To you in David's town this day
ls born of David's line

A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign:

The heavenly Babe you there shall find
To human view displayed,

AII meanly wrapped in swathing bands,
And in a manger laid.'

Thus spake the seraph; and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng

Of angels praising God, who thus
Addressed their ioyful song:

'AIl glory be to God on high,
And on the earth be peace;

Good-will henceforth from heaven to men
Begin and never cease.'

il



Pleose be seoted

Choir

The Seventh Lesson:
Luke 2.8-20

The shepherds go to the manger

ln that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping
watch over their flock by night. Then an angel of the Lord stood
before them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and
they were terrified. But the angel said to them, 'Do not be
afraid; for see-l am bringing you good news of treat joy for all
the people: to you is born this day in the city of David a Saviour,
who is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign for you: you will
find a child wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a manger.' And
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly
host, praising God and saying,
'Glory to God in the highest heaven,

and on earth peace among those whom he favours!'

When the angels had left them and gone into heaven, the
shepherds said to one another, 'Let us to now to Bethlehem
and see this thing that has taken place, which the Lord has made
known to us.' So they went with haste and found Mary and

Joseph, and the child lying in the manger.
When they saw this, they made known what had been told them
about this child; and all who heard it were amazed at what the
shepherds told them. But Mary treasured all these words and
pondered them in her heart. The shepherds returned, glorifying
and praising God for all they had heard and seen, as it had been
told them.

Thanks be to God.

Shepherd's Pipe Carol
John Rutter

loo C- ( gL
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The Eighth Lesson:
Motthew 2.1-12

The wise men are led by the star to Jesus.

ln the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of
Judea, wise men from the East came to Jerusalem, asking,
'Where is the child who has been born king of the Jews?
For we observed his star at its rising, and have come to pay him
homage.' When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, and
allJerusalem with him; and calling totether all the chief priests
and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the
Messiah was to be born. They told him, 'ln Bethlehem of Judea;
for so it has been written by the prophet:
"And you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah,

are by no means least among the rulers of Judah;
for from you shall come a ruler

who is to shepherd my people lsrael." '

Then Herod secretly called for the wise men and learned from
them the exact time when the star had appeared. Then he sent
them to Bethlehem, saying, 'Go and search diligently for the
child; and when you have found him, bring me word so that I

may also go and pay him homage.' When they had heard the
king, they set out; and there, ahead of them, went the star that
they had seen at its rising, until it stopped over the place where
the child was. When they saw that the star had stopped, they
were overwhelmed with joy. On entering the house, they saw
the child with Mary his mother; and they knelt down and paid
him homage. Then, opening their treasure-chests, they offered
him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. And having been
warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they left for their
own country by another road.

Thanks be to God.
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Pleose stond to sing

We three kings of Orient are
Bearing gifts we traverse afar
Field and fountain, moor and mountain
Following yonder star

O Stor of wonder, stor of night
Stor with royal beouty bright
Westword leoding still proceeding
Guide us to thy Perfect Light

Born a King on Bethlehem's plain
Gold I bring to crown Him again,
King forever, ceasing never,
Over us all to reign.

O Stor of wonder...

Frankincense to offer have l;
lncense owns a Deity nigh;
Prayer and praising, voices raising,
Worshipping God on high.

O Stor of wonder...

Myrrh is mine, its bitter perfume
Breathes a life of gathering gloom;
Sorrowing, sighing, bleeding, dying,
Sealed in the stone cold tomb.

O Stor of wonder, stor of night
Stor with royol beouty bright
Westword leading still proceeding
Guide us to thy Perfect Light

We three kings
J.H. Hopktns ( I 820- I 89 I )

Ioocf z+o
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Pleose remain stonding The Ninth Lesson:
John l.l-14

St John unfolds the great mystery of the lncarnation.

What has come into being in him was life, and the life was the
light of all people. The light shines in the darkness, and the
darkness did not overcome it.

There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. He
came as a witness to testify to the light, so that all might believe
through him. He himself was not the light, but he came to testify
to the light. The true light, which enlightens everyone, was
coming into the world.

He was in the world, and the world came into being through
him; yet the world did not know him. He came to what was his
own, and his own people did not accept him. But to all who
received him, who believed in his name, he gave power to
become children of God, who were born, not of blood or of the
will of the flesh or of the will of man, but of God.

And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have
seen his glory, the glory as of a father's only son, full of grace
and truth.

Thanks be to God.

Pleose be seoted
Choir

Cl1-e\ ?lu
Angels from the Realms of Glory

Old French Tune orr. R/ocgues

t5

ln the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God. He was in the beginning with God. All
things came into being through him, and without him not one
thing came into being.



O come, all ye faithful
Lotin, l8n century; trans. Frederick Ookeley & others

r6

)
Pleose stond to sing

Ail O come, allye faithful,
ioyful and triumphant,

O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
come and behold him,

born the King of angels;
O come,let us odore him,
O corne, ,et us adore him,
O come,let us odore him, Christ the Lord!

God of God,
Light of Light,

lo, he abhors not the virgin's womb;
very God,

begotten, not created:
O comer let us odore him...

See how the shepherds
summoned to his cradle,

leaving their flocks, draw nigh with lowly fear;
we too will thither

bend our joyful footsteps:
O come,let us adore him...

Sing, choirs of angels,
sing in exultation,

sing all ye citizens of heaven above:
"Glory to God

in the highest"
O come,let us odore him,
O comer let us odore him,
O come,let us odore him, Christ the Lord!



Ail

Ail

Blessing

May the joy of the angels, the eagerness of the shepherds,
the perseverance of the wise men, the obedience of Joseph and
Ma.y, and the peace of the Christ-child be yours this Christmas;
and the blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the Son and the
Holy Spirit, be among you this night and remain with you always.
Amen.

Hark! the herald angels sing
Chorles Wes/ey (1707 - 88) & others.

Hark! the herald-angels sing
glory to the new-born King,

peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.

Joyful, all ye nations, rise,
join the triumph of the skies;

with the angelic host proclaim,
'Christ is born in Bethlehem.'

HorH the herald-ongels sing
glory to the new-born Kng

Christ, by highest heaven adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,

late in time behold him come,
ofrspring of a virgin's womb.

Veiled in flesh the Godhead see!
Hail, the incarnate Deity!

Pleased as man with man to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel.

HorH The herold-ongels sing
glory to the new-born Kng.
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Hail, the heaven-born Prince of peace!
Hail, the sun of righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,

risen with healing in his wings.
Mild he lays his glory by,

born that man no more may die,
born to raise the sons of earth,

born to give them second birth.
Hork! the herold-ongels sing

glory to the new-born Kng.

Pleose join us for festive refreshments in the Lower Holl
after the service

\e"-€\
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Through aglass,
quietlyooo

For years, St Philips has been troubled by traffic noise.
And weekday services are disrupted by people coming and

going from the halls. All due to virtually non-existent
sound separation at the West end of the church.

We now have a project ready to go and is highly
sympathetic to the existing look and feel of the
church. lt involves a lot of glass - 320 square
feet to be precisel

There will be a new lobby to contain street noise
and the existing partition at the West End of the
church will be made noise-resistant without
changing its appearance.

A grant of t50,000 has been pledged, and we
are looking for further grants. Now we are
seeking donations from the congregation to
raise t32,000.

Please consider sponsoring one (or more) square feet of glass for 8100 (or t80
plus Gift Aid if you are eligible), for yourself, your family, or in memory of
somebody specialto you. Those metrically minded might like to sponsor a
square metre - t1 ,000 (or [800 plus Gift Aid).

For more details visit
https ://www:specr.org/g iving/throug h-a-g lass-q uietly
lf you would like to make a large donation, or are not eligible to
claim Gift Aid, please contact our treasurer rupert.steele@specr.org

Please note: Builders'charges tend to go up rather than down, but in the unlikely event that the
amount raised exceeds the final cost, the extra will be put in the "tmproving St philip's Fund,'for
future improvements to our building.

t9
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Our seryices ond octivities ore in Church ond online via zoom.
Pleose yisit our website for full sign in detoils

This week
Monday l3 December
8 am: Morning Proyer

2.30pm: Bible study (ln church only)

Tuesdoy l4 December
8 om: Morning Proyer

Wednesdoy l5 December
9om: Morning Proyer for our local community.

Reloxed toddler ond child friendly seryice. Come after schoo/ drop ofl
*NEW TIME* l2.30pm Holy Euchorisg

I .l 5pm: Adyent discussion; bring your own lunch we witt provide hot drinks.

Sunday l9 December (Advent 4)
l0.30om: AII oge Euchorist ond Christingle.

4pm: Carolsinging outside at The Scorsdo/e Tovern

Christmas Diary Dates

Tuesdoy 2l December
6pm: Longest Night Condlelit Seryice. Corols, reodings ond proyers which

ocknowledge poin ond /oss o/ongside Christ)on hope.

Fridoy 24 December Ghristmas Eve)
4pm: Children's Crib Seryice.

I lpm: Chorol Euchorist. Setting: Mozart Coronation Moss

Soturdoy 25 December (Christmos Doy)
l0.30om: Fomily Euchorist with Corols

Sunday 26 December (Christmos l)
l0.30am: Holy Euchorist with Carols
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IECC-announcel Carols tomorrow and Saturday https:/iemail.bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp? v =2.22.1

Frem: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
T'*: ecc-annou nce@googlegrou ps, com
#ate: Dec 13, 2021 3:43:47 PM
$*bj*ct: IECC-announce] Carols tomorrow and Saturday

TOMORROW
The Parish Carols start at 6PM (not 6.30). It would be helpful if as many as possible could get
there from 5.15 onwards just so we can get organised and possibly run a couple of numbers. I
know this won't work for everyone, but as wetre in the gallery you are welcome to sneak in during
the service - just do it discreetly!

The service will last, I guess, until about 7.15, after which there are refreshments, and then we will
go back into the church and rehearse from approximately B - 9.15pm. If you can't make the
service come along as soon as you can for the rehearsal (you might even pick up a quick mince pie
en route).

There is no formal dress code - some of you will be coming from work and others from home and
we won't be on view as a group so I think just be smart, and don't turn up in gardening clothes!
And remember St Andrew's is cold, so given we are also rehearsing afterwards, wrap up warm.
Bring a duvet!.

SATURDAY

We will finalise the rehearsal time for Saturday after tomorrow evening, as a lot will depend on
how much we manage to polish off in the rehearsal tomorrow. But the earliest we anticipate is
2,30pm and if we can make it 3pm then we will let you know. The 5pm peformance is t hour and
the 7.30pm about t hr 15 min, so you won't get too knackered with too much singing!

Dress code for Saturday will be all black, but plenty of red too. Look festive!

MUPPETS

Thanks to everyone who did the Muppets on Saturday. We thought it was wonderful and had a
greattime, and hope you did too. Those who didn't do it probably missed a treat! We hadn't
realised quite how iconic the film is, but it really is quite a tear-jerker.

See most of you tomorrow or on Saturday. Keep safe and well

Ann

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
g rou p.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
wlsu.,q$4,hgQg*CIgiggruJ.ps_.cCIrn."*e*$-enn CIa$tc#rotlp.S-gfijn.
To view this discussion on the web visit h.tt6ll_Sroups*SCIogle.ccmldlm$Sl$/Sgkgn"flSun"c€
leAeB*HZft3lAM cfH%.Z.Edpj-A%ffmailEmeil*r.pil"l.

lofl 1311212021, 18:06



Parish of S Andrew by the Wardrobe;
Castle Baynard Ward Club;
The Upholders' Company;
The Blacksmiths' Company;

The Spectacle Makers' Company

Carol Service

Tuesday, December l4th, 2021 6.00 PM
StAndrew's Hill & QueenVictoria Streer, EC4V 5DE



A very warm welcome to the
Parish, Ward Club and Livery Companies

Carol Service 2021

We are extremely pleased to welcome you to this service on the very
eve of our temporary closure for refurbishment.

Please note our current covid safety measures in line with legal and
Church of England Guidance:

o Hand sanitiser is available on entry to the church
. Wearing a face mask is a legal requirement in places of worship
. There are exemptions on wearing face coverings for those leading

a service or giving a reading.
. There is a reasonable excuse exemption which allows people to

remove a face covering whilst singing if they wish to do so
. Food and drink can continue to be offered, and face masks can be

removed to enable consumption.
o Please keep a safe distance from people wherever possible
. We will ask you to leave your contact details for test and trace

Rebuilding the Wardrobe

S Andrew by the Wardrobe: the last church rebuilt after the Great Fire
of London and the Last rebuilt after the Blitz. Now one of the first to
have the post war repairs refurbished and to go carbon neutral with the
installation of green heating.

Next time we meet it will be in much warrner circumstances!

We warmly invite you to stay for mulled wine and mince pies after the
service
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Order Of Service

Please stand

Officiant In the Name of the Father and of the Son and the Holy
Spirit

All Amen
Officiant The Lord be with you
All And with thy spirit.

READING
Mr Mnrtitt Woods, Churchzuarderu, S Andreu by the Wardrobe

St Luke 2:15-19

A1d it came to pass, as the angels were EIone away
from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to
another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehern, and see
this thing n hich is come to pass, which the l-ord hath
rnade knor,rrn unto us.
And the1, came r,t ith haste, and found MarV, and
Joseph, and the babe lying in a manger.
And rr,hen they had seen it, they made known abroad
the saving rvhich was told them concerning this child.
Ald all they ffi31heard it wondered at those things
n,hich u,ere told them by the shepherds.
But \larv kept all these things, and pondered them in
her heart.

Officiant: Let us pray
All Amen.

3
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PROCESSIONAL HYMN

Solo Once in royal David's city
Stood a lowly cattle shed,
Where a mother laid her baby
In a manger for his bed:
Mary was that mother mild,
Jesus Christ her little child.

Choir He came down to earth from heaverL
Who is God and Lord of alf
And his shelter was a stable,
And his cradle was a stall;
With the poor, the mean and lowly,
Lived on earth our Saviour holy.

All An4 through all his wondrous childhoo4
He would honour and obey,
Love and watch the lowly maiden
In whose gentle arms he lay:
Christian childten all must be
Mild, obedient, good as he.

For he is our childhood's pattern,
Day by day like us he grew;
He was little, weak and helpless,
Tears and smiles like us he knew.
And he feeleth for our sadness,
A.nd he shareth in our gladness.

And our eyes at last shall see him,
Through his own redeeming [ove;
For that child so dear and gentle
Is our Lord in heaven above;
And he leadshis children on
To the place where he is gone.

4



Not in that poor lowly stable,
With the oxen standing by,
We shall see him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;
When like stars his children crowned,
All in white shall wait around.
Words: C F Alexander
Music: H I Gauntlett, aranged AH Mann ando 6 DaoidWillcocks

Please sit or kneel

THE BIDDING PRAYER
Concluding with

All OUR FATHER, which art in heaven, Hallowed be
thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, in
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, As we forgive
them that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation; But deliver us from evil.

All Amen

Officiant THE Almighty God bless us with his gracer Christ give
us the joys of everlasting life: and unto the fellowship
of the citizens above may the King of Angels bring us
all.

Atl Amen

Please sit hf# {t-
CAROL

Lay Ybounden
(Words c1100) Mtrsic: Boris Ord

5
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FIRST LESSON
Mr lohn Lathnm, Hon. Secretnry nrtd Ifort. Trensurer o.f CBWC

God announces in the Garden of Eden that the seed of
woman shall bruise the serpent's head.
And they heard the voice of the Lord God walking in
the gardeninthe coolof the day: and Adam andhis
wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord
God amongst the trees of the garden.
And the Lord God called unto Adam, and said unto
him, Where art thou?
And he said, I heard thy voice in the garden, and I was
afraid,because I was naked; and I hid myself.
And he said, Who told thee that thou wast naked?
Hast thou eaten of the tree, whereof I commanded
thee that thou shouldest not eat?
And the man said, The woman whom thou gavest to
be with me, she gave me of the tuee, and I did eat.
And the Lord God said unto the woman, What is this
that thou hast done? And the woman said, The serpent
beguiled me, and I did eat.
And the Lord God said unto the serpent, Because thou
hast done this, thou art cursed above all cattle, and
above every beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt
thou go, and dust shalt thou eat all the days of thy life:
And I will put enmity between thee and the woman,
and between thy seed and her seed; it shall bruise thy
head, and thou shalt bruise his heel.

Thanks be to God

CAROL
Bethlehem Down

Peter Wsrlock
6
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SECOND LESSON
NIr lim Cook, Prime Wnrden Blncksndths' Cantpnny

Cod promises to foithfu.l Abraharn thnt in his seed the
nations of the earth shall be blessed:

And the angel of the Lord called unto Abraharn out of
heaven the second time, And said, By myself have I
sworn, saith the Lord, for because thou hast done this
thing, and hast not withheld thy son, thine only
son: That in blessing I wiil bless thee, and in
multiplying I witl multiply thy seed as the stars of the
heaven, and as the sand which is upon the sea shore;
and thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies;
And in thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be
blessed; because "H:H,TJ[[H voice'

Tomorrow Shall Be My rr.:fr\?
/ t d {*nGardner
[ [lr*i L?-: i
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THIRD LESSON
Alderrunn [nn Ltrder, President CBWC

Christ'sbirth and Kingdom are foretoldby lsaiah

The people that walked in darkness have seen a great
light: they that dwell in the land of the shadow of
death, upon them hath the light shined. For unto us a
child is born, unto us a son is given: and the
govemment shall be upon his shoulder: and his name
shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty
God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.
Of the increase of his government and peace there
shall be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon
his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with
judgment and with justice from henceforth even for
ever. The zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform this.

Thanks be to God

Please stand

f oo t i i{. cARoL

O little town of Bethlehem,
How still we see thee lie!
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
The silent stars go by;
Yet in thy dark streets shineth
The everlasting light;
The hopes and fears of all the years
Are met in thee tonight.

8



For Christ is born of Mary;
And, gathered all above,
While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wond'ring love.
O morning stars, together
Proclaim the holy birttu
And praises sing to God the King
And peace to men on earth;

How silently, how silently,
The wondrous gift is giv'n!
So God imparts to human hearts
The blessings of his Heav'n.
No ear may hear his coming
But in this world of sin,
Where meek souls will receive him,
Still the dear Christ enters in.

O holy Child of Bethlehem,
Descend to us, we pray;
Cast out our sin and enter in,
Be born in us today.
We hear the Christmas angels
The great glad tidings tell;
O come to us, abide with us,
Our Lord Emmanuel!
Words: Phillips Brooks (1835-L893)
M.usic: St. Louis (Lewis Henry Redner, 1830-L908)

Please sit
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FOURTH LESSON
Mrs Wendy Shorter-Bloke MBE, The Master Upholder

The pteace that Christ zoill bring is forcshorun

And there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of
Jesse, and a Branch shall grow out of his roots:
And the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him, the
spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of
counsel and mighN the spirit of knowledge and of the
fear of the Lord;And shall make him of quick
understandi.g io the fear of the Lord:
But with righteousness shall he judge the poor, and
reprove with equity for the meek of the earth: and he
shall smite the earth:
The wolf also shall dwell with the lamb, and the
leopard shall lie down with the kid; and the calf and
the young lion and the fatling together; and a little
child shalllead them.
And the cow and the bear shall feed; their young ones
shall lie down together: and the lion shall eat straw
like the ox.
And the sucking drild shall play on the hole of the asp,
and the weaned child shall put his hand on the
cockatrice'den.
They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my holy
mountain: for the earth shall be full of the knowledge
of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

Thanks be to God

CAROL
Ave Maris Stella

Trad. Arr. Ann Manly
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FIFTH LESSON
J',4r Grahnnt Pnckho.nt CC, CBWC

The nngel Gabriel snltttes the Blessed Virgin lv4nry

And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent
from God unto a city of Galilee, named Nazareth, to a
virgin espoused to a man whose name was Joseph, of
the house of David; and the virgin's name was Mary.
And the angel came in unto her, and said, Hail, thou
that art highly favoured, the Lord is with thee: blessed
art thou among women. And when she saw him, she
was troubled at his saying, and cast in her mind what
manner of salutation this should be.
And the angel said unto her, Fear nof Mary: for thou
hast found favour with God. And, behold, thou shatt
conceive in thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt
call his name IESUS. He shall be great, and shall be
called the Son of the Highest: and the Lord God shall
give unto him the throne of his father David: And he
shall reign over the house of ]acob for ever; and of his
kingdom there shall be no end.
Then said Mury unto the angef How shall this be,
seeing I know not a man?
And the angel answered and said unto her, The Holy
Ghost shall come upon thee, and the power of the
Highest shall overshadow thee: therefore also that
holy thing which shall be born of thee shall be called
the Son of God.
And Mary said, Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be
it unto me according to thy word. And the angel
departed from her.

Thanks be to God

1,L



SIXTH LESSON
Mr lan Douies, Titc ],,\aster Suectncle lvlaher

St Mnttheto tells of the birtl't o-f lets.

Now the birth of ]esus Christ was on this wise: When
as his mother Mury was espoused to Joseptu before
they came together, she was found with child of the
Holy Ghost.
Then ]oseph her husband, being a just man, and not
willing to make her a public example, was minded to
put her away privily.
But while he thought on these things, behold, the
angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a dream,
saying, ]oseptU thou son of David, fear not to take
unto thee Mary thy wife: for that which is conceived in
her is of the Holy Ghost. And she shall bring forth a
sor! and thou shalt call his name JESUS: for he shall
save his people from their sins.
Now all this was done, that it might be fulfilled which
was spoken of the Lord by the prophe! saying,
Behold, a virgin shallbe with child, and shallbring
forth a son, and they shaIl call his name Emmanuel,
which being interpreted is, God with us.

Thanks be to God

to*c €{S

-\
aIi l":*c t*tS s1,,

CAROL
Away in a Manger

CAROL
Dulci ]ubilo

1,2



SEVENTH LESSON
Iv4rs lennifer Mnclenn, Pnrislt Clerk, St Ann Blackfriars

The shepherds go to the ntnnger

And there were in the same country shepherds
abiding in the field, keeping watch over their flock by
night.
And, 1o, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and
the glory of the Lord shone round about them: and
they were sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them, Fear not for, behold,I
bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be to
all people. For unto you is bom this day in the city of
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this
shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in a manger. And
suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the
heavenly host praising God, and saying, Glory to God
in the highesf and on earth peace, good will toward
men. And it came to pass, as the angels were gone
away from them into heaveru the shepherds said one
to another, Let us now go even unto Bethlehem, and
see this thi^g which is come to pass, which the Lord
hath made knor,rm unto us. And they came with haste,
and found Mary, and joseph, and the babe lying in a
manger.

Thanks be to God

CAROL
Three Kings from Persian Lands Afar

Peter Cornelius

tcoc P 334
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During the Singing of the next hymn, a Collection will be

taken for the work and mission of St Andreut by the Watilrobe

You can also scan and donate online:

EI
Please stand

jocr f :ryq CAROL

While shepherds watched their flocks by night,
All seated on the ground,
The angel of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around.

"Fear not!" said he, for mightY dread
Had seized their troubled mind;
"Glad tidings of great ioY I bting
To you and all mankind.

""f o yort, in David's town, this daY
Is born of David's line
A Saviour, who is Christ the Lord,
And this shall be the sign:

14
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"The heav'nly Babe you there shall find
To human vien, displayed,
All meanly wrapped in srvathing bands,
And in a manger laid."

Thus spake the seraph and forthwith
Appeared a shining throng
Of angels praising God on high,
Who thus addressed their song:

"All glory be to God on high,
And to the Earth be peace;
Good will henceforth from heav'n to men
Begin and never cease!"
Words NahumTate,
Music Este's Paslter a 6 arrangedby DaoidWillcocks

Please sit

EIGHTH LESSON
lrtiss Virgitlin Hopsln, Chntntmn CBWC

The Wise Men are led by the stnr to lesus.

Non. n'ireu Jesus rt as born in Bethlehem of Judaea in
the davs oi Herod the king, behold, ther-e came wise
men from tl're east to Jerusalem, saving, Where is he
that is bon-L Kins of the Jen,s? for n'e have seen his star
irr t1-re east, ancl are corrre to rvorship him.
\\Ihen Herod the king had heard these things, he was
troubled, and all Jerusalem rt ith him. And rvhen he
had gathered all the chief Priests and scribes of the
people together, he demanded of them where Christ

15



should be born. And tI-rer-said ru.rto him, In Bethlehem
of Judaea: for thr-rs it is rr-ritterr 1.,, th.e iirophsl, 1r1a
thou Bethlehem, in the larrrl t-,tTr.,,1. .,-, r..r_-: 11.,. 1"o.,
among the princes of Juda: for olrt rrr ii...e .l.-..-_ - ::.. :
GoveLnor, that shall rule rnv people Israc,.
Then Herod, when he had privily called the ,,..-ise :t-_=r-.
enquired of them diligently what time tl.re star
appeared. And he sent them to Bethlehem, and saic1,
Co and search diligently tbr the young chiid; and
when ye have found him, bring me word again, that I
may come and worship him also.
When they had heard the king, they departed; and, 1o,
the star, which they saw in the east, went before them,
till it came and stood over where the young chilcl rvas.
When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding
great joy. And when they were come into the house,
they saw the young child with Mary his Mother, and
1'e11down, and worshipped him: and when they had
opened their treasures, they presented unto him gifts,
gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

Thanks be to God

l.{s
CAROL

The Holly and the Ivy
Arr. June Nixon

Please stand

L6
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NINTH LESSON
Fr Luke Miller, Rector S Andrantby theWardrobe

St lohn unfolds the great mystery af the Incarnation.

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was
with God, and the Word was God.
The same was in the beginning with God.
Atl things were made by him; and without him was
not any thing made that was made.
In him was life; and the life was the light of men.
And the light shineth in darkness; and the darkness
comprehended it not.
There was a man sent from God, whose name was
]ohn. The same came for a wihress, to bear witness of
the Light, that all men through him might believe.
He was not that Light but was sent to bear witness of
that Light.
That was the true Lighf which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world.
He was in the world, and the world was made by him,
and the world knew him not.
He came trnto his or,rm, and his or,rrn received him not.
But as many as received him, to them gave he power
to become the sons of God, even to them that believe
on his name:
\A/hich were born, not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God.
And the Word was made fleslu and dwelt arnong us,
(and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only
begotten of the Father) full of grace and truth.

Thanks be to God
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CAROL

O come, all ye faithful,
Joyful and triumphant,
O come ye, O come ye to Bethlehem;
Come, and behold him,
Born the King of angels;

Refrain:
O come, let us adorehim,
O come, let us adorehim,
O come,let us adorehim,
Christ the Lord.

God of Go4
tight of Light,
Lo!he abhors not the Virgin's womb;
Very God, Begotten
Not created; Refrain

See how the shepherds,
Summoned to his cradle,
Leaving their flocks, draw nigh with low1y fear;
We too will thither
Bend our ioyfut footstePs; Refrain

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Siirg, all ye citizens of heav'n above;
Glory to God
In the highesf Refrain
Words: Tr. F. Oakelev, W.T. Brooke and others

Music: J F Wadw, An: DaaidWillcocks
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COLTECT AND BLESSING
RECESSIONAT HYMN

Hark! the herald-angels sing
Glory to the new-born King;
Peace on earth, and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.
foyful, all ye nations, rise,
]oin the triumph of the skies,
With th'angelic host proclaim,
"Christ is born in Bethlehem"

Refrain:
Hark! the heralil-angels sing
Glory to the nezo-bornKing.

Christ, by highest heav'n adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,
Late in time behold him come
Offspring of a virgin's womb:
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see:
HaiI, th'incarnate Deity,
Pleased as man with man to dwell,
]esus, our Emmanue! Refrain

HaiI, the heav'n-born Prince of peace!
Hail, the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to all he brings,
Risen with healing in his wings;
Mitd he lays his gloryby,
Born that man no more may die,
Bom to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth; Refrain
Words: CharlesWesley
Music: Felix Mendelssohn V 3 arranged DaoidWiilcocks
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Please join us after the service for mince pies and mulled wine

Our thanks to The English Chamber Choir for providing the
music.

Rebuilding the Wardrobe
Our Vision

Donations:

EI

THANK YOU!

Works from now until late Spring 2022.Sewices continue at
S Martin Ludgate.

Midnight Mass of Christmas: 1145 pm Christmas Eve

The Epiphany: 1800 on 6 ]anuary 2022

Mondays at1230 on the first and third Monday of the Month:

1. &22 February
1 & 15 March

19 April
20



pCC-announce] Carols tomorrow https://email.bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp?v =2.22. I

From: Ann Manly <Manager@englishchamberchoir.co.uk>
Ts: ecc-announce@googlegroups. com
Bate: Dec 77,2021 6:50:08 PM
Sa.rbject: IECC-announce] Carols tomorrow

OK Everyone,

Programmes for both concerts attached, Please note they're in booklet format. Apologies for not
sending sooner but we've had some IT issues here, not to mention plenty of interruptions trying to
sort out Omicron issues.

Rehearsal is at 2.30pm. Betterto start early and have a break. And it gives us time to sort out
anything some people might have missed.

It's all pretty straightforward, You should by now have all the music. If you are missing anything,
please let me know. We have spares but we are hoping to come on the 168 bus tomorrow so don't
want to be lugging around copies we don't need!

So here's a quick checklist:

Once in Royal (100 Carols)
Ave maris stella (separate copy)
Bethlehem Down (Noel)
Ding Dong merrily (100 Carols)
Shepherds Farewell (100 Carols)
O come all ye faithful (100 Carols)
Tomorrow shall be (Noel)
In dulci jubilo (100 Carols)
Away in a manger (100 Carols)
The Holly and the Ivy arr, June Nixon (separate copy)
White Christmas (separate copy)
Jingle Bells (Noel)
Twelve Days of Christmas (Noel)
Santa Claus is coming to town (Follow that star)
Have yourself a merry little Christmas (Follow that star)
Hark the herald (100 Carols)
The Most wonderful time of the year (separate copy)

And black folders please.

PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOW]NG

In order to keep variety of music but within the time constraints we are omitting some verses etc
as follows

Bethlehem Down omit verse 3 (this is only being sung in the evening)
Shepherds' Farewell omit verse 2
O Come all ye faithful. Verses 1,2 and 6 as usual but then we are adding the last verse.
Just a word of explanation about this. 'Yea Lord we greet thee" is traditionally only sung on
Christmas morning, once he has arrived, However, it's perfectly possible to do it sooner by
tweaking the words "Yea Lord we'll greet thee, born on Christmas morning',. As it happens, the
organ harmonisation of the last verse is possibly one of the best that David Willcocks, or indeed
anyone else, has evercome up with, and it's a shame it isn,t heard more often, And also we want a
chance to show offthe Freemasons organl

Everything else is as writ,

At the end, we will do the 'curtain calls' after Hark the Herald. During that we will invite the
audience to make their way out during the Lefebure-Wely and the choir will leave the stage

1 ol'2 171122021.20:5A



[ECC-announce] Carols tomorrow https : //email.bt.com/mail/index-rui j sp?v =2.22. 1

likewise.

See you tomorrow,

Ann

You received this message because you are subscribed to the Google Groups "ECC-Announce"
group.
To unsubscribe from this group and stop receiving emails from it, send an email to
unsubscribeQEoogjsgrqu geglggfqup5.co.I3.
To view this discussion on the web visit ltt6/./_groupagggEiq.comij/nnggid/eec-eggCIu.ncg
iSACB_ffkEay@lglgSZTswCSYkCf3xi 2 7h 1s4 BJUU 0rTlxJpA%{!majtS itrai l. co m.
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?HE EF{GLI$F{ CHAh,$BER CHOIR - A BRIEF H{STORY

lh* ilnglisir Char:rL;er Chr:ir l,retar"l 1ii* .rs a splinter *1:{}L1T} fr"cm tl:r: Lor-rrian Svm;:hcnr, {,}rchesira
C1:*n-r-'. ln thc *-rr:irr 197{}s .,r\ntll"d: }trrcr,'irr lve s tirs: 1.SL}'s I'rilcipa} C*:rductcl" bi-tt, tiespit* his
I-'lrllvr,riood backgruunri, h* was rrct thal krrcJr i]n tal<ing on the Crcl:estra's r-nilrLi'colmmerciai'
eng;igcrncrlls, rr] Prirrcipal 5r'r {:Jrti \/i*iin, l-}-rvit'l h4eas}ra:-n, lr4:* rt,as looking to pursue a

conrlr-rclinq irar"rlci:, bt{r;}pe(tr rip tr the pi.rrliur:r on occi:siurr. At tlrr: tjme the T,5O CJ:*rr-ts r,vas il: a

$tiltLi i)f stn"r* iriclicn t*r: (it ii:r.:1h, h*can":e sr:li-govcrning ir: i'.i7(r) sir il-:r'id had;ro diffir:r.r1ty

l:itt: 'rr: i1:t . l.r*sir-,tl ,-ht,r"rl t"rrL,rlrli rri.

5c, risht fn:r:r l"he stari, L')ar.ici's sitger"s hact a fool in b*ll-r the classical antl ccmmercial rt{,rlds - 
":

pr,,siiion r.r,hich tirer ICC iras retailred to lhis c{av. rlf first it r.!;1s i111 ari l:oc grcuf, but trrL,]'(l {-(}lri)lr
oi Ye;lrs it accluireri iis ir,"vl": irienlilv anii sang fr'lr" ihe iirsl tirnu ltnri*r lh* r:;mr: '[,::glish Ch;rmber
Clrtrir' tm 1,:: \4arrh l()Il ,\rnr,nq itr tifrii.ril$a$L*nxents \.t,tlre lhe live stage sirorvs o[ J'nillrrt; r.vi th
Thi: \&lra,;rril Er:uckn*l's h{i:ss i* H n:ir-iur. Wifh uarricl as its prir:r:ipatr coneiuct*r, the first chcrus
rn,rster r,vas Anilrcr,v Pan:rti {lt,):o a}** r:amc f;:rrm tlri: i.SC Chorurs). }{e snon:::sll.ed cn ar:d lt,fis

X4casirri:: rt:k:c*ltr:r1 r,, ,{rrslr.rlir cilrlirg th* t970s, al:rl ,"r,hi; r,vijl r:clehrat* his crr,;r 50t1: anr:iivcrsary
ol li rst lr,*rking rvitl: il:u: Ch*ir l;:ltcr tllis r"'r:ar.

And, conti:;rrv to popuinr b*1i*i, tirr: ECC lraE nr:l.tr FrcrltLrnrr:d rvjth jts r:lu-se nar:"rcsake tire E:rglish
C1-ramberr Llrchesii:n (EC()). 'I'he ricsest the Lr'v* have eveL cr;rne is lc feature togetl-.er on ar1 albr-rrn
l,vith the rluise singel Jane h4;icL}:nalil, allh*ugh the *r'chestrai arecl cl"lr,rraj trackg rvere recorded in
sep;ilirie sessionsl

,\ histi:rr, *t l]"1* tjhcir: i: due for public;ltion l;rter irr the ye;rr, but mearrrvlrile htre: are sorne t;icts
anr{ iigur"t:s r.r,hich 11.ill gjr.;# arr iciea r.rf the rallge anri varielri oi Lhe Ctroil's activiirrs"

VH:\JL,L5 - Lili Arun ARI{CAI)
Thr il{-L'has sr-lnq ir"r nil tlrr u:;:j*r l.*lrilcn ccnccrl ha11s, i*cluding all tirrce ha11s al thc St-.r-rth Rank.
at ll"rc Rarhir:;:r:, anr"l tlrr: Rcyal Alberrt {lal}; it has eivc* {finc*ul$ ir"L all t}ri: maj*r l,cndon ctrurches
including 5t John's Sm:itl'r Squnr*,51 lames'Pjcr--,rr-lillr,', 11":* Terrnplc Chr-irch;:r:ii St h4ar:ljn-in-th*-
Frejds - lhi: iat[cr as a'resid*r:l'c-i:ui]: r,r.itl-r thc $elmnnt Fnsenrble since 2002" {l .is lro strar:ger L*
ca.therlrals eitherr, hal,ing performeri in 5t l'at-ri'"c, St;uthr.t;rrk ar-rri l.tesLreir"rster Caihertlais, anrt alsc,
l&eglminster AhL:ey" ll has r'nteltainect lu*n:Lrers r:f ttrre H.oval framil_v in trSurckingharn i,.rl;rce, 5t
James's !]a1i:ce. \\inrlstr Cartle atri 1["rr,plon Cor-rrt Palace. ]t ]ras t*ur*d extensively arolrnd the
[.- K aucf in ]:,iil'cper.. nriilr lllree i.isils lo lleleiLrnr {induiling Bnrssel.r frr1.j Anftverp Calhell:"aJs} atrii
tlu'ec ir S:,vilzrr'1anr{" .[t ]r;ls sung in the &logag:n Concert ]{a1l ir-r Aihens, anrl rn*re r*centlv in thc
Sacrerl h,4lr3i,,: :rrlsijr';ll lln lhe Greek islar-rii rlf frair::r:s, and has alsi; r,isit*rt the hisloric rity ot
Plq-:r"rrlirr irr Buigaria. Il har visiterd tl"re 5r.n.lth of Frarrce, singing ir-: c;:ihedrals anctr r.tinc iii;rnaines,
and ihis $Llniut"xrtxt i-' r:ff to TLlsc.:nv.

{:e}h"lh{HR[]tAl, SLiLIIESS it\ THE STUI]i{] AhlI} C}N- T}-{H RLf AI]
Tlrr: {.l:cri r:1irst,:ppearr:rl *ir 11:c s;lme st*g* as Rick l,{ak*n'i;,ll: rlurjng the p*rinrmarli.,-es ttf '{'omnn1

in lLer:i:lni:cl'1a7.1, lr.lri,-:r ltick:,r.-as 611*rrin* kt:trl:r",ar'iJ" irr thc banr.l. ln Januairr, 1974 tl-li: Ch*ir:

ar:ri il h"ls ;r:r:iinueri t* appc;rr lr.ilh him errer since ir-r a r,,,alie il, of alburns anrl pril*r;rmmes. l,lut.]tti!



perrformance at lhe ltlrH in 201..i.'Ii"lere lvas als{} Si;: 1&lurs t:i fl*ti't; liJlj at }lampl,n L.oir:'t jn l{it)tt
atrrl a reviv;rl tlf the Kiiilg ,4rthtu' anburrr, r"e-rec*r'deii in Abb*1, tr{.*arl Siuriir->s ;rirrt perfl;rmed 1il'e aL

the Lonclon (}2 Centre iir 201(i.

;\nt-rther 1i:ng r:elationsl"rip r,vas thet r,r.ith \,'ang*iis Papati:an;:ssiou, beginning rvitl: tlri: *ibu::r
Hettretr snii f{rll i* 1L,}76 {a1sr:1ii,'e at tl"r*: TtAH) anrl eur}rrar-ir-r55 scr,*-r:a} othcl: aihLrrns bq:liirc

Clther c*liatrriratiot:s l:al.* ir:clireie,.d recor{"1inils and lir.* sl lur,r.-s across the dr:r:nd*s n,itir nHlnerrlLrs

si:r:r* r'rf tire orisi.nai artists), Proccl Fdfirutn, Ck:nr: Pitrrtr:, Christtipl:c:: L.ec, ai"iil Erir: L,*r,i ioriqinalcr
rrf tlre lJl{A proicr:t). Iiirn arrrl 'I'\,' soundtracks inrlude fi*;rc| *.f Ero!litrs, insprrirrr,\irri'.ri, Lrs .risi iriii'.c
artd .l commercial tor'|hlee I'elec*rn fiir:rer,l in !tt;oke1, Holc cavcs in S*mersel. hr lecent years llrtr
Clt<;il has laker: palt in a nunei-rer *f 'lilie musir to fiim' perfrrrnancrs at ihe I{AH, irrclurii;-rg
ClrLtlintar, C!*t Ewt'xitriers, selerai ot ihe Halry I'otter filn"ls anct i;rsL ve;ir"'l'he \4upp:et Cirlistmas
Cirrol.

C O\,{]\,,1IS5I O hJ S A I{ I] F I1{ 5T T E RF ORN,f ,q N [' E 5
The flCC rlues not ::r:5iarrtr itseli as being aL thc frr*ir*:rt of promctir']g 'I'le\.{' !r,*rk$, lcavlng tirat ta
soll'lrt lnore specialisl enser:rbles" Eut it has cc;'nnrissjoncd nlilny r,r-or:ks orrr:r tlte _ve;lrs, alld ,risc
sGnlc crlrxpr-rs*t:s havc rtrritten for it r.vithor:t a tor:nral ,:onlnis*ir,-}n. Thcse ilrcli-lr1e Jl.rl:l: T,rYr:n.-r.
Tva:r l\.'Ioor.1y, Christos Hatzis, l{ick tr\rakeman, Bar:ringiutr P1-r*loung, Paul Reaeii,. nnci }}*tcr
1{icgo1t"tr " The F,{lC l"l;ls intr*ducer1 man-_v lr.*r'ks tc auElil:nci;.s i* tl-ir: UK i'or thc ii rcl tinr,:, ilr
particular colnF{}sers frorrr Greece;rncl lhe USA (incluc{ing },{ich;rel Ar',ar::is, il,nikis'Iherrii:rakis,
Iat:res Serllars). lt has also cirampioned tire rer,,ival r.ri r,t,eilkg frr:rn ealiier tiil-res - lhe 17tl-,-cenlLLrl.
rn{>ntrn:e:ttttl"}'c L}eLLttr b,y fhc Portugutse rli111}-"}oser'I'eixcila al tire Brigl^lt*1 l:ltlliya.i il.. 1fi12. lhc
nusic r:f lhe 9th.cenlurv u!'zantine AlrLress Kassiani {the E;rstern *rluir,.rlerrt *i }lildeg.rr.il rrI
itingon) ar:cl rncltr recent lt,or:ks inspireei h\, her, and little-k1to\.vr1 'l'udt:r masir"r'pieces h\, !ohn
Si"re1-.p;rrci (incluriing his ,{,'frilla l'il,'i, ancilhrr m(illumenlal lr.trrki anrt his cr:nf*mprr>raries. In 2{Ji6
the ECC rt,as thc {i::st Er-rr:opc*n Choir to prcgranir:re the re-rlisccr,'ere.il Psssloil l,Yrrrk l:v li:i:

Rachnra:r incrr,.

SINCIII\ C Ai\n SOCIABILITY
Thr:rc i* an olri 3s1,ing that tlrr: F[.C r,tras fnr;lr.*s"l in a pi-ri; {post-re}rears;:1)l ?Vhether: ihis i"{ tru* *r
n*t is immaterial, hut ii-re Cholr dt.res have a speciai relati*nsirip rvith iis mernbership anrl ils
audiences lvl'rich has rssulteri ir"r lhe cr:r:rbinatiorL of rr:oc1 music, gr;*i-l c*mpranv ;rncl auple
retreshment. In i97S iher ("herir emlrarkeri <rrL ils lilst'Arv.ry-\.deekenrl', hrading ti>;lr.,rmerset u,hr:rer
Gu1,'s brothel-in-latrv' l.r,.rs rric;rr ti; a grcrrp of tour parishes. l'he flrlrnul& \.\irl$ compact - .1 ci)1-l{ert
trn $.ttureiirv evening in tn-le chulch, iolkilverl bv supper {ol chcir anrl ;trilien{e ;itler\t',}rrls ;rnri an
inforrnal cah.rrr:t. On Sunrlar: morning tl"lere lr,lmlci he the usrial church ser!,ice, alter :vhicir lile
Chuir *,or-rld cntcr:lain thr:1ucal kiels rvitl-r a chiiilrcn's c;:nt,ri-: lii,": nIol.r.rruit,-" C'rptrrir; i\o*l;.'flri,.:-r

ainrast;llrva\,'s b*alex bt'tirr:1oi:nls. Singer:s i:lcr-rglrt thcir iamiljes r,t,illi thcrrr, ir:ca1 pari.*hicn*r:s
;:r*rriried hed ;lnd br*akfast l{tr ever\/one and rve kn<-;lv i'll;t r:ricrr tcdar. 5c'mc ilrtt-rfL.: arr,: stjll ilr

Sontersc't, latleriv t* thi: villagc *f East C*ker r,vlx,:re: T"5" Ejiot'.. ashes nre it-:lerr"ec1, ar:d also ir:
Pltst*n St 14arv {Snffolki,'I'enlertien (Kenl}, Lechlaile i{,iluucestershire} anti, serrr"rl tlrrr.., fr.
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Once in Royal David's CitY

First aerse: solo Secondoerse: Choir
Third aerse: All (Please stand)

And through alt his wondrous childhood
He woddhonour and obey,
Love and watch the lowlY maiden,
In whose gentle arms he iaY'
Christian ihildren all must be
Mild, obedient, good as he.

I
J

Not in that Poor lowlY stable,
With the oxen standing bY,
We shall see him; but in heaveru
Set at God's righthand on high;
Where like stals his children crowned
AII in wltte shall wait around.

Choir: Ave maris stelta (trad provencal arr' ArutMut'ty) ; I '

Clrcir: Ding dong merrily on high (arr' Willcocks) I '

Choir:TheShepherdsFarewell(HectorBerlioz) j

Reading by Jenny Rowley: The Snails' Christmas (anon)

All (plcnse stsnd):
O.J*u, ail ve faithtul, :

Tovful and tiiumPhant,
b.o*" ve, O come Ye to Bethlehem'

iome and be-hold him
Born the king of angels:
O .o*" Iet uE adorihim'.. Christ the Lord'

God of God,
Lieht of Lisht,
toi he abh5rs not the Virgin's womb:

VerY God,
Begbtten not created: O come'.'



Chair: Awa,tr in a manger (Kirkpatrick, nrr. Wilcocks)

Choir:The Holly and the Ivy (arr. june Nixon) i J 
,

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye ciLizens of heav'n above;

Glory to God
In the highest: O come...

Yea Lord, well greet thee,
Bom on Christmas morning,
Jesu, to thee be glory' giv'n.

Word of the Father,
Novv in flesh appearing: O come...

Choir: Tomorow shall be my dancing day (John Gardner)

Clrcir: Ln dulci jubilo (Pearsall)

Clroir: Santa Claus is coming to town (nrr.Peter Gritton)

Choir : A Merry Christmas (nrr. Peter Gritton)

f.J *{{*q-

(q,$
Rendingby lay Venn: Christmas Eve (from The Armourer's House by
Rosemary Sutcliffe)

Clrcir, then All:I'rr. dreaming of a white Christmas (Irving Berlin)

I'm dreaming of a white Christrnas,
|r-rst like the ones I used to know,
liVhen the treetops glisten and children listen
To hear sleighbells in the snow.

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas,
With every Christmas card I write.
May your days be merry and bright
And may all your Christmases be white. 

:

Choir : Jingle Bells (arr'. Ralph Aliwood)

Clroir': TheTwelve Days of Christmas (arr. Anclrew Carter) ! .

fitu* ++*r
L1



All (please stand): Hark, the herald angels sing L'.'rr a
Glory to the new-bornKing; v u I CJ* (*
Peacb on earth and mercy irild,
God and sirurers reconciled:
Joyfui all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies,
With th'aneelit host oroclaim.
Christ is bdm in Betlilehem. '

Hark the herald aneels sine.
Glory to the new-b6m Kin[.

Christ, by highest hear/n adored,
Cfuist, the e'ierlasting Lord,
Late in time behold hfm come
Offspring of a virgin's womb:
Veiled in flesh theGodhead see,
Hail th'incamate Deitv!
Pleased as man with riran to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel-

Hark the herald angels sing,
Glory to the new-bom Kin[.

Hail the heav'n&om Prince of Peace!
Hail the Sun of Righteousness!
Lisht and life to aII he brinss.
Ri5en with healine in his *Yrr*r,
Mild he lays his gIory by,
Bom that man no more may die,
Bom to raise the sons of eaith,
Bom to give them second birth.

Hark the herald aneels sins.
GIory to thenew4Srn Kin[.

Choir: The mostwonderful time of the year (Pola/Wylg
arr. MarkA. Brymer)

Organ Postlude: Sortie in E flat (Lefebure-Weiy)

ldq
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Once inRoyalDavid s CitY

First oerse: salo Second tterse: Choir
Third aerse: All $lease st*nd):

t{)o < L6"o

And through all his wondrous chiidhood
He would honour and obeY,
Love and watch the lowlY maiden,
In whose gentle arms he laY-
Christian children all mustbe
Mild, obedien! good as he.

Not in that poor low1Y stable,
With the oxen standingbY,
We shall see him; but in heaven,
Set at God's right hand on high;
Where like stais his childten crowned
Al1in white shall wait around.

Choir: Ave maris stelia (trad provencal at'Ann Manlyl Hf
Reading by Rob Scales: Saint Stephen (14th century anon)

Choir:Bethlehem Down (Peter Warlock) Ul"u{ fg*

Choir:Ding dong merrily on high (arr. Willcocks) I oO C ff L

Clniv:The Shepherds Farewell (HectorBerlioz) lO O f St+"
Readinglry Jenny Rowley: The Snails'Christmas (anon)

All (please stand):
o cdme, all ye faithtut, ltcac Zt-*
IovfuI and friumPhant,
b'co*e ve, O coire Ye to Bethlehem'

iome and bdhold him
Bom the kins of angels:
O come let uE adore-him..' Christ the Lord'



God of Cod,
Light of Light,
Lolhe abhors not the Virgin's womb:

Very God,
Begotten not created: O come...

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heav'n above;

Glory to God
In the highesl O come...

Yea Lord, r,r'e'11greet thee,
Born on Christmas morning,
Jcstr, to ihee be glory' giv'n.

Word of [he Fat-her,
Norv in flesh appearing: O come... 

:

Choir': Tomorrow shall be my dancing day (Iotrn Gardner) i' , ,

Choir': In dulci jubilo (Pearsall)

Choir:Ar,r,ay in a manger (Kirkpatrick, arr. Wilcocks)

Choir: The Holly and the lvy {arr.June Nixon) i I

Reading by la,t, Venn: from Cider with Rosie (Laurie Lee)

Choir, then AII: I'm dreaming of a white Christmas (Irving Berlin) .

I'm dreaming of a white Christmas,
Just like the Snes I used to know,
When the treetops glisten and children listen
To hear sleighbeilsin the snow.

I'M
wirh

of a white Christrna+
card I write.

May
And

merry and bright
Christmases be white.

Chair : Jingle Bells (arr. Ralph Allwood) J.@I*fl
Choir: The Twelve Days of Christmas (arr. Andrew Carter)

@ nf"desr



,-,
Choit: SarrtaC\aus\s csrnt\g \o tovrn (au.leter Griton)
Reading lly Michael Roskell: Chrisbmas Cards (AIan Coren)

Chair : A Merry Christmas (arr.Peter Gritton)

4ll (please.stand): Hark,,tf,e herald angels sing
Glory to the new-bom King;
Peace on carth and mercy mild,
Cod and sinners reconcilcd:
Joyfui all ye nations rise,
Join the triirmph of the skies,
With th'angelit host proclaim,
Christ is bdrn in Betlilehem.

Hark the herald anseis sins.
Glory to the new-b6m KinE:

Christ, by highest heav'n adored.
Christ, the everlastine Lord.
Late in time behold tfrm come
Offspring of a virgin's womb:
Veiled inflesh the Godhead see,
Hail th'incarnate Deitv!
Pleased as man with #ran to dwell,
jesus, our Emmanuel.

Hark the herald aneels sins.
Gtory to the new-b6m KinE.

Hail the heav'n&orn Prince of Peace!
Hail the Sun of Righteousness!
Light and life to al-lhe brings,
Risen with healing in his rdnes;
Mld he lays his glory by,
tsotn that Tnan no more mav die.
Born to raise the sons of eaith,
Born to give them second birth.

Hark the herald angels sing,
Glory to the newSom Kin$.

Chotr: The most wonderful tirne of the year (pola/Wyle,
arr.MarkA. Bryrmer)

Organ Postlude: Sortie in E flat (Lefebure-Wety)



Christmas at the Cathedral
'A Journey to Christmas' with the English Chamber Choir

21" December 2021 7.30pm

Welcome Fr Vasileios

The Truth from Above - Traditional English (Arr. Vaughan Williams)

Reading 1: Genesis 3 vv 8-L9

C4Cp.342

God tells sinful Adom that he hos lost the life of Poradise ond thot his seed will bruise the serpent's
head.

Adam Lay Ybounden - Boris Ord NoEl p.2

Reading 2: lsaiah 9 vv 2-7
The prophet foretells the coming of the Saviour.

Tomorrow shall be my Dancing Day - John Gardner NoEl p.224

Reading 3: Luke L vv 26-38
The angel Gabriel salutes the Blessed Virgin Mory.

Ave Maris Stella - Traditional Provencal (Arr. Ann Manly) Sheet

O Little one Sweet - Johann Sebastian Bach C4C p.233

Reading 4: Luke 2w L-7
St Luke tells of the birth of lesus.

The Manger - Rev lvan Moody Sheet

Shepherd's Pipe Carol - John Rutter C4C p.86

Reading 5: Luke 2 vv 8-16
The shepherds go to the manger.

The Shepherd's Farewell - Hector Berlioz C4C p.344

Reading 6: Matthew 2:vv l--12
The wise men ore led by the stor to Jesus.

The Three Kings - Peter Cornelius C4C p.346

Reading 7:iohn 1vv 1--14
St John unfolds the great mystery of the lncornotion.

ln the Bleak Midwinter - Harold Darke C4C p.174

Ding Dong Merrily on High - Traditional French (Arr. Charles Wood) C4C p.82

Closing Fr Vasileios

Possible Encore - Have Yourself a Very Merry Christmas FTS p.3


